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LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Tue,doJY, 6th February, 1934. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
Chetty) in the Chair. 

• l 

QUESTIONe· AND ANSWERS. 

PuBcJun BY TIDI RAILWAY BoA.RD or CAST IRoN OB STBJU. SuBPDS 
~B RAn.WAYS. 

89. *J[r. G. ~orlan (on behalf of Mr. C. C. Biswas): (a) With reference 
to th~ answer gwen on the 27th November, 1933. to unstarred question 
So. ~1 (b), is it a fact that the circular of the Railway Board referred to 
therem "tilted that because the Board was anxious to use the pig iron 
they had purchased, thE' Railways were not to enter into further commit-
mer;ts for wooden sleepers unles8 it could be shown that C. 1. sleepers 
wen- unsuitable'? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to lay a copy of the circular on the table? 
Kr. P. R. l1au: (a) Yes. 
(b) No. It is purely departmental in character. 
Mr. G. Ilorpn: With regard to reply to part (b), will the Honourable 

Member kindly explain what he means by saying that it ia purely depart-
mental in d;aracter? 

Kr. P .•. Bau: These were instructions issued to Railway Administra· 
tions by the Railway Board and ordinarily Government consider that such 
instructions ehould bo treated as confidential, but, in any ease, my 
Honourable friend @eems to have got complete information about the 
cil'<'ular letter in question. 

APPLICABILITY OF l>nrIrBBBlfT LAws FOR THE TBuLs Or BRITISH INDIAN 
SUBJBCTS AND FOREIGNERS Ilf INDIAN STATES. 

90. ..,. B.O. Jliva: (a) Is it a fact that British Indili.ll subjects, who 
may temporarily go Lo any Indian State territory, when tried for any offence 
are governed by the laws of that particular State? 

(b) Is it a fact that if any foreigner, for example, a Frenchman or a 
German, commits any offenoe in Bny Indian State, he is nd tri~d under 
the laws of that State, but is specially proteoted and tried aocording to 
British Indian law? - -

(c) Will Governm~n.t ple88~ explai!l why there is. this difference in treat· 
ment wi regards a Bl'lttab Indl&D. &ubje0t and a foreIgner? 

lrr. B. 1.CJlanq: (a) Yea, subject to ~he e~ercise, by Political Officers, 
of the right of intervention. Servants of the Crown are, however, 
amenable to British Indian jurisdiction. 

~68~·!. £ 
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(b) Yes, except that where the criminality is slight jurisdiction. would 
ordinarily he klft with the Jndian States the Political Officer retaining the 
right of intervention. 

(c) The difference in treatment of foreigners is' due to the international 
obligations of the British Government as Paramount Power, the Indian 
States themeelves having no international status. 

Un OJ'TRW 8trn.Dmos OJ'TlIlI OLD CAWNPOURAILWAY STATION. 

91. -Bat Bahadar LIla Bdl JDihore: (4) Will Government please .tate 
whether it is a fact that: .. __ . __ 

(i) except for a portion of the building being used as offices for 
various railway subordinates the entire building of the 
abandoned Cawnpore Junction is lying v"'Cant for the past 
three years; . 

(ii) there are many other Railway buildings and quartan in Cawnpore 
llJ'ea lying similarly "'acant? 

(b) If the answer to part (4) be in the affirmative, do Government 
propose to consider the feasibility of putting these buildings to BOme use? 

Ill. P ••. Ball: Sir, with your penni8lion, I propose to reply to ques-
tiona Nos. 91-95 t{)getber. Enquiries are being made from the Railway 
Administration and 8 reply will be laid on the table in due OOU1'88. 

PBoVDlOlf OJ' 8TamIT LIGHTS NJIAll RAILWAY Qu ABTmL! m C ... WlfPOU. 

1'92. -Bat Bahadar LIla BdJ JDIbore: (4) Will Government please state 
whether it is a fact that: 

(i) street lights are not pro-vided in 89 cleriea1 and 200 menial 
quarters in Gooda Marshalling Yard, Cawnpol'e. ODd t.Lat th .. 
quarters remain enveloped in dr.Tkness during the night; 

(ll) these quarters are situated outside the city limite of Oawnpore, 
and many cases of thefts have o:.'eurred there: 

(iii) the Rapway sta.ff residing in these quarters have made several 
representations to Ranway authorities for the provision of 
street lights, without any effect; and 

(iv) street lights have been pro-vided in BOme quarten at Goods 
Marshalling Yard? 

(b) If the reply to part (4) be in the affinnative, ",ill Government be 
pJeaaed to st.te the reuon for thit. (i) failure. and (ii) diaorimir..ation? 

(e) wm Govemment be pleaHed to state what steps are hefng taken to 
remove this grievance? 
PaoVISION OF A. SCHOOL lfJWl TBB INnlAN RAILWAY Cor.oNY AT TRR GooDS 

MAllSHALLINCI Y AllD, CA WNPOllE. 

f93 •• Jtal Blha4ar LIla Bd) KIabon: (4) Will Government please 
date whet.ber: 

(i) they are aware th&t; there is .DO children 'sachool in the 010118 
-vicnnity of lDdian Railway colony at the Goods .Ma.rsballinB 
Yard, Cawnpore, to which chUdren of BaUway staff could 
with safety go; ._----------------. __ .- -- ... - - .. _ ... _--_._----'---

tJ'or aD.wer to thi. qa.ioD, If' ADaWer to quMioa No. 11. 
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(ii) it is a fact that thestaFi residing in these quartprs have made 

repeated representation II to Railway authonties for the pro. 
vision of facilities for a children's school at the GoodI 
Marshalling Yard or for the provision of motor bUI! eerrioe 
from the quarten to the schools in the city? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) he in the affirmative, are Government prepared 
to look specially into this matter and provide the staff with the necessary 
facilities ? 

PBoVISION OJ' FACILITIES !'OR TH1I: RECREATION Awn ExEBOISB OJ' TH1I: 
RAILWAY STAn AT OAWNPOJUD. 

f94. *K&I Bahadar L&Ia BrlJ .. ~: (a) Will Government please 
state whether J,t is a fact that: 

(i) there is no East Indian Railway India Institute at the Goods 
Marshalling Yard, Cawnpore; __ 

(ii) the nearest East Indian _ Railway Institute is' Gt Cawnpore 
Central at a distance of over two and a half mUM from the 
Goods Marshalling Yard; 

(iii) the {heat Indian Peninsula Railway Institute at J uhi' is not a 
joint one, and the East Indian Railway staff joining it are 
debarred from mOlt important offices and other privileges; 

(iv) the staff serving at the Goods Marshalling Yard had represented 
these diffioulties and asked for an Indian Institute at the 
Goods Marshalling Yard? 

(b) If so, will Government he pleased to state what steps are being 
taken to provide the staff with necessary facilities for their recreation JloDd 
exercise? 

bSANITABY DRAINS NBAB RAILWAY QUABTERS IN THlI: GoODS MA..asH.u.I.ma 
YABD, CAWNPORB. 

t95. *:aat Bahadar L&Ia Brlj lDIhore: (a) Will Government please 
state whether it is & fact that the drains serving the 90 clerical and 200 
menial quarters empty into a pit close to the clerical quarters at the Goods 
Marshalling Yard, Cawnpore, and the place breeds malarial germs? 

(b) If 80, will Government be pleased to state what steps are being 
taken to have this pit filled up? 

PRoMOTION 011' HEAD NUMBER· rAKERS ON THE EAST INDIAN RAn.WAY. 

96. Ba1 Bahadur Lala Brlj lDIhore: (a) Will Government please 
state whether they are aware that: 

(i) the Railway Board, vide their letter No. 5153-E., dsted the 
20th May 1981, addressed to the Agents of State Railways, 
have provided the normal channel of promotion for a Head 
Number·taker to the post of a Yard Supervisor; 

(ii) on many divisions of the East Indinn Ruilway no posts desig-
nated as "Yard Supervisor" exist and the Divisional Super. 
intendents in such cases have decided that in their divisions 
the promotion of Number·takers ends with the post of Head 
Number·taker ? 

.j.F~r answer to thil question, ,818 answer to question No. Ill. 
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(b) If the reply to put (a) be in the affinnative, will Govemment be 
plea~ed to state if this is in conformity with the Railwav .B.)ard'. polioy? 
. Mr. P. B. 'Ba1l! The circular only gave, 88 an illustr •• on, who were 
iDoleded in th6 class of outdoor clerks and what. the normal channel <'f 
promotion actuaDy waa in that group. It was based on wbat the Rail· 
1\'ay Board un~rstood waa the general position in State-managed 
Railways. It wae nbt intended to lay this down 88 a rule for all railwy 
adminiAtrationa to follow implicitly. The rw.tual procedure is left by the 
Railway Board to the dis~retion of the Agents. 

PROMOTION OF HBAD NmmBR-TAKM8 ON TII'JI! EAST INDIAN RAILWA1·. 

97. ·Bai Bllaa4ur ..... Brlj KlIbOr.:(a} wru Governtn~ntbe pleased 
to state what is the difference between the posts of Yard Supervisor, Yard 
Foreman, Assistant Yard Master and yatd Iupectors? 

(b) Is not the nature of the dutiea of all the above posts very much 
similar and connected with yard work? 

(e) U the reply to part (b) be in the aftlnnative, ~'hy are deserving and 
senior Head Number·takera, who h.ve been recommended for their effi· 
cient working, denied promotion to t.he poe .. of Yard Foreman and Assistant 
Yard Masters? 

(d) Are Government aware that Head Number.taken at big Yards, 
through the nature of their duties. get more convenant with the routine 
of their yard than Guards who we promoted to the poNe of Assistant 
Yard masters? 

(6) Is it a fact that facilities for proper ~aining in the duties of an 
ABBistant Yard Master is denied to Head Number-takers even ~'hen it ie 
sought for and strongly recommended by men on the spot? 

(f) Are Government a;are that a Head Number-taker at Lucknow 
was promoted to tho poet. of an Aasiatant Yard )laster, IWd thllot similAr 
promotion is denied to Head Number-takeN on AIlRhnhlld and other 
Divisions of the East Indian Railway? 

(g) Is it a fact that if the promotion of a Number-t.ucer is to atop at 
the poet of Hesd Number·taker, be cannot expect to riso to more t,bp 
Re. llO p. m. in the old grade and U •. 90 .p. m. only in the nf'W grade, anJ 
that a commercial clerk Dod an offiee clerk gets a (lhan~ to rise to 
Re. 580 p. m. in the old grade Ilod TIs. 400 in the new grade? 

(h) If the answer to the prect!ding part" is in the aftirm&.tive, will 
Government be pleaeed to Rate the reason for the discriminatiC'n 
mentioned in parts (0), (d), (e), (f) aDd (g) above?· 

(i) Will Government be ple"8(~rl to stut-e if they prnl108e to take any IIt.eps 
to provide an avenue of promotion from the post \)f Head NUr.lbor-taker 
on the East Indian Railway in the abaene" of p~~ou to Yard Super-
vieor's posts? If so, what? 

(j) Will Government be pleased to state how tillroy Head Number-
takera or Head Traina Clerks on the Eut Indian B&i1wayaave been held 
up at the 'DlA%imum of their grade lor o,.r fiY8 yean for want (.f an 
avenue of promotion being, pl'Qvidec1 tor t.b .. ? . 

1Ir. P. 'R. "0: Govemment have no info~.Aa Mlese relate to 
matters of detailed administration which have to be left to Bail,..., 
'A.dminiatration to .nt.le.. ' 
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YARD FOBBMBl'i AlfD ASSlST.lNT YARD M.isTBBS ON TBB EAST INDIAN 

RAILWAY. 

98. ·Bal Btba4ur La1a BrtJ Elshore: Will Government be pleused 
to state bow many posts of Yard Foreman and Assistant Yard Masten 
ex~t on t.he E~t Indian Hailway and. how Ulony of them Rre held by 
Indians? What IS the CRUse for the disproportion, if there is any? 

1Ir. P .... B.au: The . latest infonnation available in this connection 
is to be found on pages 94-95 of Volume III of Mr. K. M. Hassan's report 
on the representation of Muslims and other minority communities in the 
subordinate Railway Services, a copy of which is in the Library of the 
House. Out of a total of 92 poste of Assistant Yard Masters and Yard 
.l<oremen, 2,'> are Europeans. 

Dt8OBDlINATION IN THE GUNT Oll' P.&SslC$ TO ~OI.D OuDH AND 
ROHJLKU~T}) RAJI.WAySTAFF. 

99. .B.Il Blhaclur Lala Brl) KJahore: (a) Will GovernmenL ,.lease 
state whether it is a fact that under the new East Indian Hcihrny pasB 
rules, the privilege of unlimited number of pnsiles to old Oudh and 
Robilkund Railway staff in receipt of Rs. 201 per mensem and over, has 
been wit·hdrawll with a view to bring uniformity? Is it also a fact that 
the privilege of second class (lcean passes in favour of the old East Indian 
Railway staB and the staff recruited &Ubsequcnt to tile nmaIgam&tbn of 
the old Oudh and Rohilkund Rail"'ny in receipt of Rs. 116 per mensem 
has been retuined and that the old Oudh and Rohilkund Railwav staff 
in receipt of Rs. 116 upto Re. 125 per mensem is given only intermediate 
clafls pllllseR? ! 

(I) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative. will Government be 
pleased to state the reason for retaining this discrimination agaiost the 
old OneIh and Rohilkund Re.ilwav staff? Is it Q fact that the st.aff 
recruited subsequent to the amaigamation is allowed this privilege and 
that it results in junior and somet imes subordinate East Indian Railway 
staff getting four sets of second class passes, and the old Oudh and Rohi!-
kund nuilwa~T. staff get onl~' three sets of intermediate class passes? 

lIIr. P. R.. B.au: I am obtaining information from the Agent, East 
Tnilian Railway, and will lay a reply on the table in due course. 

1'qON-.JRA~T OF CONVEYANC£ HIRE TO TIlE OLD OuDH AND RoHILKUlfD 
RAlLWAY STAFF. 

100. *:aat Bahadur Lata BrI) Kishore: (a) Will Government plea&e 
state whether it is a fact that the 0ld East Indian Railway stat! are given 
conveyance hire when they are called for duty at any place situat.ed at a 
distance of over one mile from the place where quarters are prOVIded for 
them, Mel that. the old Ondh and Rohilkund Railway stnff are not 
allowed this concession? . 

(b) 1£ 80, will Government be pleased to. state the reas0D: for this du,· 
crimination? What steps do they propose to take to remove l~? Are th~y 
aware thnt it often r~Bult.s in the senior o!d Qudh nnd. Rohllk~n~ Rail-
way staff having to walk to attend to thelr duty and.lD. the pUllor old 
East Indian Railway staff engaging conveyance at Ral1'!ay ~xpen'W? 
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JIr. P. lL. aua: GoverrurleDt are not aware that the alleged disari· 
mination exists; but the rates of pay and conditions of service of the old 
Oudh and Rohilkund Railway and old ElUtt Indilln RaJlway staff vary in 
mMy leBPectf, and Government see no nece88ity to bring them into line 
with each other. 

GBA1ft' OJ UuVB WITHOUT PA.Y TO TlIlIi EAsT [NDUJf R.tIL1U.Y 
NOlf-WOUSBOP STAR. . 

101. • lIM Baba4v x.J.a BrtJ lDIIhcn: (a) Will Government please state 
whether it is a fact that: 

(i) the East Indian Railway non-workshop staff drawing less than 
Ra. 20 per mensem and with service of three. tIeD, and 
twenty years are entitled to 10. 15. and 20 days' leave, on 
average pay in one calendar year respectively, provided no 
extra expenditure is in.olved; and 

(ii) no relieving staff is provided, with the result that praid substi-
tutes are engaged against lave vaclDcles and the periods 

_ of leave are treated &8 without pay? 
(b) If th,,, reply. to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government be 

pleaaed to state what steps they propoee to take to remedy this state of 
aftaira? 

JIr. P ••• &au: (a) Under the new leave rules, to whieh preltDDably 
the Honourable :\Iember refers, the leave admissible to inferior eervantl 
is not Bubj.,ct to the condition that no extra expenditure is involved. 

(b) Does not arise. 

UN STARRED QUESTIONS A.ND A.NSWERS. 

RULBS OOVBBNINO THB PBoIlOTIoH OJ' TIUI STAR Olf TlIlIi EdT lNDUlf 
R.ut.W.'-Y. 

80 .... Bahadur Lala Bdj Klahore: Will Government be pleased to 
state what are the rules governing the promotion of the st.aff .>n the East 
Indian Bailway who have been taken out of thell' provar line either as a 
result of (i) economy compaign, (ii) reorganisntion or (iii) IIdcction in tho 
interest of work, and who have e!ll'Iled no promotion as a result of \.beae 
transfers, have shouldered extra responaibUities, and have as 8 l"f.l8ult 
been placed on posts where further Ipromotion it' blocke'), while in their 
own line they had an avenue of promotion to much higher poatll cpen? 

111'. P ••. ]tau: I have called for c.ertain infonnation and will lay a 
reply on the table in due course. 

Lon A.lfD PJnf8ION OJ' MILITARY ~MPLOnK8 IlfV.'-LlDKD DUBIlfG TIdI 
GUAT W,... 

81. JIr. 8. G. 101: Will Government be pleased to state whether it is 
correct that copies of questions Nos. 591 to 500 and t~eir replies by Govern-
ment in this Rouse on the 4th September, 1988 at Buma, WEll'e sent to the 
COlltroller of Military. Pensions. Lahore, for informntion andneceasary action in I)ooordance with those raptie.? If not, do Government propose 
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to do 80 now? Are Government aware that the Oontroller, Military Pen-
sions, Lahore, has refused to act on copies received by him from other 
Bources? 

Kr. G. :a .... Tot.MDbam: The attention of the Honourable Member i& 
invited to t·h£: reply to starred question No. 1263, which was laid on the 
table on the 24th January, 1934. If he will let me have the particulars 
of the CRses he has in mind, the attention of the Controller of Military 
Accounts and Pensions, Lahore, will be invited to them. 

LB.&VB AlfD PJlNmoN OF' MlLITAltY ExPLoYEES DJV.ALID~ DU~G THJI 
GREAT WAlt. 

t 82. Mr. B. G. 101: Do Government propose to issue instructions 
to the Controller of Military Pensions, Lahore, to take up forthwith and 
proceed expeditiously with such cases as are affected by Government 
reply, dated the 4th September 1933, to question No. 592 as regards 
individuals marked "n and E" in that question, that is, people retiring 
on pay from Rs. 200 to Rs. 249 per mensem? 

LEAn ..urn PENSION OF' MlLITAltY EMPLOYEES INVALIDED DURING THE 
GRUT WAlt. 

33. Ill. B. G. log: (a) With reference to their reply in Simla Session 
on the 4th September, Imj3 to question No. 596, do Government propose 
to enquire from the Controller, Military Pensions, Lahore, whether 
the statement made in that question is entirely correct and whether that 
has been the procedure and pJ:actiee of the Controller, Military Pensions' 
Office, in dealing with disability cases of the kind referred to? 

(b) If the reply to part (4) is in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to state whether the Oontroller, Military Pensions, Lahore, will 
now act in such 8 manner as will ensure seniors in pay and grading 
getting higher relative military ranks and higher rate of aggregate monthly 
peuaion than their juniors in pay and grading? 

Kr. G .•. r. Tot.tellham: (a) J have nothing to add to the reply 
already given. 

(b) If the Honourable Member wm let me ha~ the particulars of the 
cases he hM in mind, the attention of th.e Controller of Military Accounts 
and Pensions, Lahore, will be invited to them. 

DISABILITY PENSION GRANTED TO NON-CoMBATANTS. 

34. Kr. B. G. JOI: Will Government kindly confirm whether or not 
combatants 88 well 8S non-.combatants retiri~ on 8ccount 0.£ field service 
disability or disease are exempt from the operation. of three yesrs average 
of their salaries, and that their last rank or pay lB only to be taken for 
their average sslary irrespective of the fact whether they have served or 
not for three years in their last rank or ,grade ngreeably to Army Instruc-
tion India No. B.-77, dated 17th April, 19281' 

Mr. G. B. .... Tottenham: The attention of the Honourable Member 
iainvited to the answer I gave on the 27th November, 1983, to parte (b) 
and (c) of starred question No. 1182. 
...... ----------------~------tFor aa.",er to t.hia qu~stion, .see IWIwer to question No~ 31. 



COMMITTEE ON PETITIONS. 

Mr. Prulde\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): I b'<f. 
to announce that under Standing Order 90(1) of the Legislative ASlembly 
Standing Ordera. the following Honourable Members will fonn the Com· 
tnitt.ee on Petitions: 

Mr. K. C. Neogy, 
Sir Hari Singh Gour. 
Mr. T. R. Phoo"kun. and 
MI'. Muhammad Yamin Khan. 

According to the provisions of the same Stunding Order, the Depu\y 
President will be the Chairman of the· Oemmittee. 

ELECTION OF MEMBERS TO THE PUBLIC AccoUNTs. 
COMMITTEE. 

1Ir. Pruldat (The Honourable Sir . Shanmukham Chnty): I have 
to inform the Houae that the foliowiDg HonoUTable Membera have been 
elected to the Committee on Public Accounte, namely: 

Rao Bahadur M. C. Rajah, 
Mr. T. N. Ramakriahna Reddi, 
Mr. J. Ramsay Scott, 
Mr. 6. C. Mitra, 
Mr. Uppi Sabeb Bahadur, 
Kunwar Hajee Ismail Ali Khan. 
Mr. B. Das, and 
Captain Bher Muhammad Khan Gnkhnr. 

RESOLUTION HE PROTECTION OF' WORKEUS AGAINST UN. 
EMPLOYMENT AND REDUCTION OF WAGES. 

Mr. Pruklent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 
HoUle will now resume consideration of the following Resolution moved 
by Mr. N. M. JOBhi: 

"That tbi. AlMIDb17 ~d. to the ~r a..r..t in Coancil to take 
immediate Itepa to prot.ect the worker. in t.be ooantry apinlt increuiD8 unemploy· 
.. uti ndudioa of ........ I 

Mr. I. O. KIva (Chittagong and Itajahahi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, I support the motion of my friend, Mr. Joshi, and 
invite the Government to payapeeiBl attention to do something to 
ameliorate the condition of the unemployed in India. '1'0 me, Sir,' the 
standard of 8 good Government i8 the extent to which the Governtnent 
have been able to settle the question of unemployment in the State. We 
reaUse fully the difficulties of the Government in a VAilt country like India, 
where it is a very complioated and big problem, but that is no raMOn 
wby the quelltien ehould not he tackled. In everv other country, there 

( 644 ) 
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is .a serious attempt, particularly in the$e days of depression. to solve 
thi8 question. Some of our repreaentatives in International gatherings 
,may s~y that there is no unemployment question at all here in India, 
but, SIr, you know that unemployment is a pennanent question in this 
country, and also under.employment. Then there is the other question 
a8 well, namely, whether labour in Indio. is getting its proper share, and 
this que8tion hilS been raised many a time by the Honourable the Mover 
of this Resolution. I think that unless the national dividend in total 
is increased, there cannot be any hope of getting a larger share for the 
labour itself. So, even the question of reducing the hours of labour, if it 
means les8 production or a lesser quantity in the total national dividend, 
will ultimately l'edonnd to the )OS8 of labour as ~·en. 

Sir, it haL been said that the duty of a good Government is Dot only 
to balance their budget by putting as high a tax as possible on the people 
of the country, but to do something for the poorer people in the shape 
of unemployment insurance and other similar amenities. And it is parti-
culftl'ly binding on an alien Government to rule people in 8uch a way 
that there may be peace and contentment. I do not agree with the theon 
that British rule in India was estRblished merelv bv force and fraud. 
Certainly " country cannot be won, nor kept for ~ lo~g time under any-
body'l rule, by force and fraud alone. I believe the earlier statesmen 
of Great Britain were more Rnxious to satisfy the real necessities of the 
people, and the discontent that now preva.i1Jl is more. or less a necessary 
corollary of the poverty and di8tress due to the economic condition in this 
country. Every one knows that England is perhaps bne of the richest 
countries, if not the richest in the world, while India, though in the same 
Empire, is the pooresb. Bo, at least for the sake of thE' good name of 
t.b.e \ British Government themselves, it ill neeessBry that they should look 
to this question of unemployment from the point of view of 'higher states-
manship. The question was many a time left to be settled by the 
Provineial Governments. CertainlY it is the primarv duty of the Local 
Governments to tackle this problem. But you know, Bir, in India large 
items of revenues ore ear-mllrked for the Central Government. Speaking 
for m\' Province of Benllsl, I can say t,hat, year after year, the Bengal 
'Rudget undergoes " deficit of two crores and ~ore. Therefor?, B provine.e 
like Benf{al cannot be expeeted to take ~p thIS problem senously, pa~l
culllriv as it is !Uso an all-India question. The Government of IndIa 
should at least initiate the steps to soo that this unemployment, question 
ma~' be pr.:>perly dealt with as they do in some of the . 8ubject~ like n.gri-
culture and co· operation for the benefit of all the l'rovlDces. 

In this Resolution there is a part where Mr. Joshi emphasises the 
question about reduction of wages. This question applies. a~so 00 so"?,e 
of th" Govcmment Departments. The Government of IndIa In the Rail-
way Department is a very lurge. emplo:yel'. Unfortunately I ~nd the 
Honourable Member in charge of Rat!wa.ys IS absent. I know partIcularly 
in connection wit,h the railway pre88es that thero has been a large redu<:-
tion both in the wages and in the staff and the chief complaint is that It 
is the manual labourers who have been largely retrenched and not the super-
vising and the ot.her higher staff that monopolise the largest s~are ~f t~e 
laboUr budget. At least so far as Government ar~ concerned In thIS big 
Department, where they Ilre employers, th?y. can give eff~ct to the sugg~
tiona of tnv Honourable friend, Mr. Joshl, lD n~t redUCing the wages m 
any way. . With the8e words, I support the .motion. 
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JIr. It. B. 01aJ'CID (Bombay: Nominated Official): I riae t? make a 
few remarkB on the Resolution mM'ed by ~y Honourabl,: ~end, Mr. 
Joshi. I do so, Sir, with very considerable diffidence 88 tl?1 1" the fitri 
occasion on which I have had the honour to addreaa thlll RonourabJe 
House and also Sir another reason for my diffidence is that the taote 
bave been so v~ry ~le8rly and concisely stated by other speakers, p~
cularlv by the Honourable the Finance Member. that there ~ally remalDl 
very litUe to be said on the subject. important 8B it is. I must, there· 
fOre, confine myself to eupplementing and emphasising sever,,) of the 
. points which have been made by previous speakers. I have, ~owe~er, 
rather 8 personal reason in rising on this occasion a8 I may cl&lm, if I 
may so phrase it, to have been the mid-wife on the occasion of my HoD-
our&ble friend, Mr. J08hi's political biTth Thfl nort.h of the Bomb&1 
Island was in labour nnd 'Mr. Joshi appeared IlS it., representative and I 
was fortunat!' enoogh to seeure hi8nouUnRtJOr. by the Government of 
Bombay to the Bombay MuniCIpal Corporat1on, I am afraid I cannot 
remember exactly how many years .lgO it was. Since then, my BOIl-
ourable friend, Mr. Joshi, has proved a very promising and IU8ty child 
and although I think that lilte other children IODl8 timee he rather mi_ 

. for the moOn, yet I hBve marked with great pleasure the p~ of m. 
politieal career and I yield to no one, not eVelf to my Hon()urah1e friend, 
Mr. Ran~a lyer, in my admiration for tlle capacity with whillh Mr. Joshi 
represents a certain class, I BRV deUberatelv " certain cia88, of the labour 
interests of India, not onb' in· this Honourable House but iii I." , if neeea-
lary, in Moscow, Geneva, Kam~tka, the United States cf America 
and, I daresa:v, lot. of other places. Sir. with hi. other friends In this 
House, I shared the plea8ure of !eeing him veJtterday ... leoted h.v you. Sir, 
to occupy your exalted position and direct the deliberAtions of t·his HOUle. 
(Hear, hear.) But, although I have this ~at admiration for Mr. Joshi, 
I must confess that on occasions, and this hi one of tb,.m. 1 do not 
entirely see eye to eye with .him. He reminds me rather of the story of 
the boot-ma.ker in Pari. who for busines& purposes con8idered and was 
always ~vertising the fact that there WAS .. nothing like leather". Now, 
leather 18 a very good substAnce. but theJ'E'l Bre eert..ain O('.callions on which 
it ;11 n"t the right substance to employ. Simil,..,'):\. labour hal itJJ clnim8 and 
they are generally recognised, but in certain circum8fanceR it appears to 
me that. the claim. of laboor can he preelled under condition8 where such 
pressure i8 entirely unjustified and I believe that this is one of tboRe 
occasions. Mr. Joshi in bis Resolution bas used the phrase, "the worke1'8 
of the country", and he tried to make it a. oomprehensive ReM1ut,ion by the 
ute of that phrase. In hi. 8peech he even ilrled to include the <agricultural 
workers. that is to say, he referred to ","culture by saying that a~cul
t1Jl'tO iR not now £.4 paying proposition, that the WAges of the certnin agricul-
tural labourers had been reduced and that unemplovment e-n~ted in 
agriculture by re8A01l of the fact tba.ta large number of agricultul'al 
workers were employed only for a certain portion of the year and not for 
the whole year. • . 

Now, as 1 say, I have a ~at adl:ttlratioD for Mr. J08hi e.qd 1 b.elieve 
bim to be an expert in various miltt~t"8. But I do not believe him to 
be an agriculturaJ expert, nor ao 1 believe thafr. hi, knowledge ia as greJt 
Jl088ibly a8, I hardly venture to lay my own, but that ,of many HODOurr 
able Members of this 'House, wherp. Agricultnre il concerne<1. I rather 
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tRncy that to Mr. Joshi a plough IS a constRJlation in the sky or po ... 
sibly failure to pass an examination rather than a wooden instrument to 
wh,,,b bulJOf'.ks l~ave to be yoked in order to turn over the ROil to sow 
the aeed. I may, however, be wrong in this snd Mr. Joshi may in his 
own village be in the habit of driving a plough &s well as anybody else. 
But I do not think that he can claim really to represent the agricultural 
workers. I am quite aware that the agricultural workers are at present 
80 unorganised that they have no official representatives in spite of the 
lnrge number of agrarian Members in the various Assemblies. At the 
same time, it will, I think, be admitted that when Mr. Joshi contends 
that there is agricultural unemployment by reason of the fact that a 
vast number of the agriculturists of India do not work for more than 
hnlf the ~el\r, he is labouring lmder S\ fallae.\. Surely evervbody who is 
acquainted \\'ith agricultural wnditiollt! in Indie. knows that from time 
imm.emorial it i~ t?e tradition IUld custom I)f the agrieulturist, i.e., the 
cultivator of uDlrngated lands, to work only for a short pflriOO in the 
.vear. His land and his conditions of operation BIlow nothing else so that 
he has ouring a large portion cI each vear leipure time m which he can 
ntt~nd marriages, go on pilgrimages or 'take up such other occupations to 
his he:1rt's ccntent. Now, Sir, that is a pprmanent condition of cultiva-
hon in India, and to no appreciAble extent has it been exaggerated by 
the present state Oof affairs which, as Mr. Joshi himself admits, is due 
rather to a general world depression than to anything else. 

Xow, Sir, severlll Honourable Membcl'B whc have sPOoken before me 
have pointed out that the problem is an agricultural and Dot an indus-
trial problem. I took the trouble to look at the CenSlla returns for 
1931. and I think the figures will interest the House. I take the figures 
for tlCl whol" Oof India including th<! Stftt,(>f;, though tLa figures fo~ 
British India would produce exactly the same effect. I am quoting from 
page 206 of the Imperial Tables I>f the Census of India, 1931. The total 
number of wage-eamers in India is given at 168 milli~n ... men and 
women. "'he rnmher employed ('n agriculture and kindrecl pursuits 
is 110 million, or about 70 per cent. You see at once tha predominating 
influence of agriculture. The number of textile workers is just about 
the insignificant percentage that the Government of Indi.s give U8 on 
this paper,-otherwise 4i million or something like three per cent. only. 
I quote these figures to show how insignificant the number of textile 
workers is. Even if you took the whole number given as employed in 
trade Bod industry, it would be insignificant ~ compared with that earn-
ing its Jiving fmm agriculture. As an example I note,-this is rather 
curiollR,-that those employed on industries connected with the toilet 
number I1S many &8 the textile workers; th.1t ilS, about four million; and 
among them barbers and dhohie8 run to the rather large figure of 2t million. 
I do not think Mr .• TO@m hold.'! am' briAf from MV institute of barbers 
001' dhobiell, nor probably are they represented in this House. But there 
are enormous interests which Mr. Joshi does Dot, I think, claim to repre-
sent. On the (.ther hand, the number emT,]c;yed in trade i~ given as 
over nine million, ~here8s the numbers employed in the publio services 
includin.~ the army. the police, the GovemmE'nt services, and the muni-
cipal nnd local board services, is the insigni6cant number of two million. 
I think, Sir, that these figures are interesting as showing conclusively 
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tb&t th problem whioh facies us is an &j!ieulturaloae auc!' bot aD . m-
dustrial one. If the Agricult.ul'al difficulties can once be aolyed, the 
other difficultieS will immediately resol"e themwlYeB. 

NoW, I am far from suggesting that the unemployment of w~ 
Ifr. Joahi ~ak8 ie exaggerated. We know that it exists; all 01 us 
meet with the problem eTery day and it is undoubtedly serious, not only 
in the tf'lrtile ttade to which MI'. JMb: has spr:eifical1y t'f'ferred, but aOO 
and particularly among the clerical classes where possihl.V the pinch is in 
.. way men BevMe .s it ie probably less advertised. But tht' point is 
toot the dt:gree of unemploymt)nt is ,~Jearly t;uch that it is insiguificant 
when compared with 'he state or affairs which exists in ot~er civiliaed 
('()UDtries, E~land, America or a) most any other countrj in Europe. 
Now, Mr. Joshi hall enid that t.he workers are busy aharing one another. 
burdens and supporting one another from what they can eRm. I belie'V8 
this to be COlTeCt and indeed I have often admired the fortitude and the 
t!eD~ro!'ity wit" which various farnili~ 01' tE'Jationl or frlf>ndlo.-maillly 
Hindu, I must say, although the Hindu famil:v system has hetn blamed 
in .. is connectioD.-aupport one another, tboae who have means pro-
vidin~ for those wbo have not and tbt"reby c.eTt8inly perfonni~ sgreat 
service to Government who otberWiee, a8 in other oountriee, would un-
doubt~ly hnva to find means to supprnt tt,p indigent workers. But t:.bD 
is n peculiar. feature of this country and a feature for whioh "'e have got 
to be grateful . . 

Kr. President (The Hon(,-Jrnhle Sir Rhnnmukham Chett:v): Thf.' Hon-
OllTllble Member must conelude soon. 

Ill. B. B. OIa)1oD: MI .• 1oabi bRs referred to the present. -tate of 
affairs as a famine. The famines to which we are ueed in India are 
famines charRcterised by failure of crop. and high priees. The present 
IItate of affairs is no such thing. On the other hand, the priell'l a~ very 
low and that makes the whole .Hfference; 80 much 80 that. I think it oan 
he shown-and I W&8 hoping to he able to abow itr-tbat in certain cue. 
t,be ""8.,.e eaminp; classes hRve act.ually benefit~ by the present cileum-
stances, that is, thev are better off than they wel'8 two years a~o. In 
support of thill. I sliould just like to l't"M ,m. extract frori-t page 268 of 
the Bomhay LabollT Gazette of DeO(lmber. It. is rather intereatiD~ "s 
"oming from the World Economic Survey of tbe Le.~e ... f NAtion. at 
Geneva, Il pUhlication with which Mr .• T08bi must undoubtedly be familiar. 
It runs as follows: ~ 

"While the fall iD 8lClP"egalte "&le PIIymeatw ill a most imp,..i... and imparUnt 
fad, the maintenance of nominal watte ratet at ~ivel1 hi,h levela clemooltratea tbe 
iBlportalJce .ttacl1ed h~ th... wage·eamere to the maintenance of bardly won nominal 
.tandaru [t i. ,ipift~ that dlttlflik the ovuwh"lmlntt nature of tlwl derrf'~~lon 
and its COIttI, money rat.- of wal. in moat countri.. have nlJt fallen .. fut at the 
N)If, of living. . • . •• 

Rut index nllmbera of real wagea, compiled by c:orrectin~ th. nominal lraIt" rates 
l(iv~n abov. for changee in the colt of livin~. Ihow luch a ,eDeral ~clency to riae that 
tbftot> can he little- douM that mOlt w:\l1:f'-ellmel'1l in constant. full tim. em.plo~nt at 
ItaDdard ratel U"'. except for ttm 10811 of II11pplementary earning. lQob &II overtime. In a 
much bett.er poait.ion than in 18." . 

Now, I maintain that that ii. the pre8ent poaitiol1 in India: the wage-
eRrber, if he fB in employment, in spite of sucb reduction as hal occurred 
in hi. wages, if they are received in c~8h, is actually in a much better 
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posit.ion than he was t.wo or three years ago, and the suggestion of Mr. 
Joshi that those wage-earners are now to be specially protected to the 
detriment of the most importnnt claas in India, the agric:ultural claHs, 
for that is what it BDlOunts tc>-is, in my opinion, undoubtedly improper. 
There is no reason why the agricultural classes, who in aDv circumstances 
bear the main burden of any crisis of trouble, economic "or otherwise in 
India, should be penalised for the henefit of the comparatively insigni. 
ficant industrial clB8ses. That is what Mr. Joshi's Resolution, although 
it may not nominally purport to do 80, would actually mean, and, thf're· 
fore, Sir, I most heartily oppose it. 

Xl. G. XorpD (Bengal: European): Sir, the Resolution moved by my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, is in such wide t.enns that it is very 
difficult not to oppose it. I do not oppose the underlying idea he has got 
in his Retmlution; but 81) fnr, with the exC'cption of mv Honourable friend, 
Mr. Mitru, no one has definitely stated where the unemployment is or to 
what extent it is. Mr. J 08hi 's Resolution, 11K far 88 I CRn see, includes 
everybody in the country: he says "workers in the country". 

Tbe last spell.kt'r, the Honourat.le Mr. Clayton, has, I am glad tcfIttJay, 
focussed the whole subject. He says that the agricultwi.sts of the 
country must not be penalised for the sake of the industrial worker. One 
has lI.lways known that the percentage of the workers, especially in 
textile IiDd industrial concernll, is a very 1IlIl81I one, compared to the total 
workers of the country including agri<,ultural workers-I think my Hon-
ourable friend, Mr. Clayton, said three per eent; and I am very glad 
indeed that he has brought out this point. because, wh,n labour questions 
arc ocing discussed on the floor of this House and in committees, it 
always seems as if the industrial worker predominates in proportion to the 
total workers of this country. Mr. Mit-ra said that he was often told that 
there was no unemployment in this oountry. So far as I have heard on 
the tloor of this House during this debate, I have not been able to obtain 
any definite figures about the actUR.! unemplo.yment in this country. There 
is no doubt, there is some unemploymfnt in certam ia.eJ;orie6, and so on; 
but Ill)' friend, Mr. Joshi, has not, if I remember correctly, definitely 
stated where the Government can ta.ke definite steps to relieve unemploy-
ment. It is a very vague thing to say that t~ Government must do this, 
must do that and must do something else; but unless there is some 
definite proposal put before the Government in moving a Resolution of 
this description, it is not easy for us to discuss the nctual proposition. So 
far as labour in the industries that my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, 
represents here is concerned, I do not think he can accnse the Govern· 
ment of India of not having moved to look after the interests of that 
labour: in fact some of us think that Government are moving a little bit 
too f':lst; but I would very much like to know what particular CIRSS of 
labourer or worker Mr. Joshi refers to in his Resolution. My Honourable 
friend, Mr. Mitra., refened to one olass. namely, the railway staff which 
is under Government; ooniPol, and suggested that Government might t,ake 
action in that; particular Une to prevent any reduction of wages. Tha.t 
is one point. But, beyond tllat; I should: like to know in what way my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, would sugfjtest that Government should 
take steps to relieve what he calls unemployment generally. 

Now, jf w~ include under the head.blg of workers all the people who 
work in this country, irrespective of what their work is, we come to 8 
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01888 of youngmen in this country wbo certainly, owing to the preseut 
syatem of eduoation, are being turned out into tbe world witb very little 
ohance of employment at all, and I do not know what my friend., Mr. 
Joshi, if 1 am right in 888wning that he includes that clasa under the 
h~ading workers, would do in • matter of that description. I noticed in 
the Presa this morning-with your permission I shall read it out--a. ques-
tion which was Bsked in the House of Commons: 

"Sir William DavidlOn suggelted limiting the Dumbe!' 01 Indiana takiog Uoiveraitr 
coarse in view of the number of graduates who had no chance of obtaining IlIltabl. 
employment. Sir Samuel Hoare pointed out that it wu for the aut.boritiea of such 
Indian Universi~. and not the Govemment, to decide whether aach Itep should be 
impOMd. Sir Samuel Hc.re doabt.ed if it. would ..-ve a aaeful parpo.. •• 

I do not agree with Sir Samuel Hoare's last remark. I should like to 
ask mv friend, Mr. Joshi, if he includes that clBas in his Rt'tlolution or 
he only includes the actual labouring 01 .... 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Mitra, 88id that it is really a matter for 
the ~al Governmenta, but some of the Local Governments say that 
theJ""have no money and tb.t they (-auld do nothinll lind, therefore, tha 
Government of India should take steps, but there is no suggestion from 
my friend as to what steps the Government of India should take. My 
friend alao B8.id that labour was Dot getting it. proper share. I do not 
quite understand what my friend means by giving t,hem "" 'Proper share. 
If he means that there are more unemployed in the industrial labour thaD 
anywhere else, then I should like to have facta rmd figures. My friend, 
Mr. Clayton, dealt w.ry full,. wiflb the actual position as regards un-
employment, and in putting forward the position of the agricultural 
worker, he pointed out that it is ~ perma.nent condition in India in agri-
culture that it must be more or less a part time work, but I think my 
Honourable friend aa.id that the permanent condition was not uaggerated 
by the present stat-e of affain owing to the world economic depression. 
Although I am in favour of the .. proteePOD of indut;trial workers 8S a 
whole, I would tRJ8Pd that my HDDourable friend sbould change the 
word "worken" to "labourers" in this country and give Bome definite 
constructive proposal to the Government of India 8S to how they should 
tackle the problem. As the B.olutloa ataDdl at preeent, sir, 1 am 
afraid, I cannot support it. I 

Mr. T ••• B&makrIIIma B.eckU (Madras ceded Diatriota and Chittool': 
Non·Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I have great pleaaure in supporting tbe 
Resolution moved by my friend, Mr. JOIhi. The unemployment problem 
is a very big problem that il looming large ill the world, BDd it ill more 
10 in India., and henee we on this Bide are beholden to Mr. J08hi for 
bringing thi. pzoblem. to the attentioD of this House. 

Sir, I was a. little distressed wh8ll I heard tny friend, the Finanoe 
Memb~. say that the sutleriDp of other countries in regard to industrial 
unemployment were more terrible while those sufferinga were 
comparatively Ie .. in India. There might be truth in what h~ lAid if i. 
referred only to tbe unemployment of indunrial workers, but tbe R':80lu-
tion is not 80 narrOWly worded. The Resolution refers to workers,-tbn 
may be industrial worJiers, &gricultural WOlken or any· other elaN of 
workers. and the RelOlution releN generally to unemployment in thil 
country .. In order to illustrate llia point, ~he FinlUloo Member referred to 
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two or three industries, namely, the textile industry, the steel. protection 
industry and the sugar industry. He proved by means of statistics that 
while unemployment has dwindled in recent years in India, unemploy-
ment has increaaed in other countries. If we take only these three 
iDduatries, he may be correct, becnUBe t,hs textile industn, the steel 
industry and the Bugar industry have got very good protectioil, and under 
the legis of tha.t protection these industries are thriving and giving some 
employment to the unemployed. But, when compared to other 
countries, the employment affordea here is practically nothing. Sir, it 
must be remembered that western countries developed industrially to 8 
great extent and they had their hey days, whereas Indin bas begun to 
develop her industries only very recently, comparatively spea.king, hence 
the comparison is not of much use in considering this ~roblcm. I run 
also beholden to my friend, Mr. Clayton, for pointing out that industrial 
employment is quite disproportionate to agricultural employment in 
India. According to him, it is only about three per cent. of the total 
employment. So we are not much concerned with the industrial employ-
ment or unemployment. Weare concerned with the general unemploy-
ment tbat prevails in this country. 

'l'hen, my friend, Mr. Morgan, al80 stated that he cuuld not say th('re 
WB8 unemployment in this country. Those who have got eyes to see can 
very eMily see the appalling extent to which unemployment exists in the 
country. if in western countries unemployment goes to the figure t)f 
one million, then at once there will be any amount of agitation, any 
amount of commotion by the unemployed people, there will be marches 
organized by the unemployed to the very dooI: of the Parliament and then 
they will demHnd thnt there should be more employment. Governments 
tumble down if they do not provide suffidei1t employment, but in Iudia 
the case is quite different. In India we have become caUous to their 
position. It is not by hundreds, it is by millions that we can count the 
unemployed. Various estimates have been made of the number of un-
employed in India. The estimate of Sir M. Visweswaraiya is that nearly 
40 millions of peopl&-I beg to be corrected by Mr. N. M. Joshi-get 
only one meal per day. 

AD JlCIIlOurable Kember: Sir William Hunter. 

JIr. '1" ••• BamaJaIIIma Bed~: I am taking the very latest opinion 
expl'688ed on this subj-ect and tba.t is Sir M. yi.8wes\~·araiya. 'Yhat is nne 
million in the United Kingdom or three mIllions m the Umted States 
compared to the 40 millions of people of this country who go with only one 
meal a day I Hence we can easily Imagine the magnitude of the pr~b1eI? 
that is before us, The Honourable the Finance Member has stated In hIS 
speech that he iR prepared. to consider any suggestions that may be made 
and that t,hey would engage the serious .attention of t.h~ .~overnme~t. The 
Government have very many and welght~ responsIbIhtIes .to discharge. 
They have got to look to the external secunty and also the ~nternal peace 
and ros ,ritv of the country. They have got to see ~hat theIr budgets !re bale! dpe The ha.ve got to see that the taxes leVIed are not very high 
and ~ 'til Y e time that the budgets are balanced. But the most 
hnp~:ant du:;mwhich ~n:v Government re~ponsible to tbe people shou!d 
d' ch 'to' that the poverty and lDdebtedness of t.he people 18 IS . arge 18 see .. , 1 ad 
removed and also that the unemployment problem IS so v . 
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tarioua aobemea have been proposed by the Honourable Kembe1'8 who 

have preceded me. Mr. Joshi hal proposed the extended opening of rail· 
w~ys by the State, irrigation worb, worb of layiDg oui roads, oaDala. 
bridges, and 80 on. My Honourable friend, Mr. Morgan said tb&tuo' 
defu:Ute eoheme baa been propoaecl, but he will find that, h,. the speech., 
~e by Mr. J oahi and by the Secretary of hia own Party, Mr. James, 
vanous s~h.emea have been .proposed. Coming from a rural tTaot, knowing 
the. aopdltiooa of the agnoultural labourers and the conditions in the 
rural parts, I also venture to make. one oonorete.uggeatioD which I. 
hope that the Honourable Member for Industri... and Labour will take 
note of; I mean the development of rural oommunicatlOD8 and ru.-al 
drinking water supply. Now, Sir, the Govemment of India. on the 
recommendation of Mr. Jayumr's Committee, are levying a duty of 
two annaa per gallon of petrol which ia earmarked for the development of 
roads, of which the Imperial Government will keep about 10 per cent. 
and distribute the balance to the various Provincial Governments in pro. 
portion t.o the consumption of pet.rol in each province. From the Kirknen-
Mitchell report we find thht the Imperial Govemment as well as the Pro-
vincial Governments are deriving, by means of various taxt's and license 
fees from petrol. from a utomobilea , from auxiliariea, and others, a aum of 
nearly eight crorea of which the Imperi~l Government will keep about Re. 
four crores and give to the variou8 Provincial Governments about R$. three 
orores a;.ud 40 !akhs. And from this petrol tax, 8S I have laid, they get 
about one crores of rupees of which, after retaining for thcIQ8elves ten per 
cent., they will distribute the balance to the various Provincell. Though 
this revenue is earmarked for the development of road., in actual practice we 
find that this petrol tax is given to the provinces for the purpose of con-
structing bridges alone in the main trunk roads and not even on the villqe 
roads. Hence it is only very -few people, very few akilled labourers that 
are bencfited by thia petrol tax. The rural people are not much benefited, 
because the amount is spent only on t~e main trunk roads. I would Buggest 
to the Honourable Member for Indu.tries and Labour th6.t this amount 
should be earmarked for th,e development· of rural communicationa and 
not for the construction of bridges alone. Sir, there are very many im-
portant villages, thriving villages in my Presidency, and I hope in other 
Presidencies also, which have not been directly connected to any import&nt 
trunk roads Bnd which cannot boast of having a good road at an. So the 
a,gricultural produce does not find very good markets and the agrioulturiats 
are not getting proper price for their produce. Therefore, iti, f:crying need 
that all the important villages should be linked to main roads. 

During the last Session, the Govemment got through the Railway 
(Amendment) Act empowering the Railways to open motor bus I6mce 
in order to compete with private bus service. At that time I stressed the 
fact that, if Government had developed village rUr&.i eommunioatioD8, tbey 
would not, have felt this difficulty. It is becau&e therp, are no good roods 
that the private bus ownel'fl have to ply their buses along road8 which run 
generally parallel to railway lines, and, if only they had developed these 
rural communications, they would not have felt thia diftlcult,; there ~owd 
not have been 110 much losll of revenue to Oovemment, beeauae these pnvate 
bus owners would ~ly bUIM to' ~hoee i,nteriOr· ~Uaaei aM brins ID)Jt! 
passengers and 11)0re goo4s to the nilwa,.. That. wn,.~ -l .... upon tlle 
necessity of developing rur&.i eornmUllicatiOM. So·1 would eameatly requ~ 
mv Honourable friend to direct Local Government. ~ lpend thesmoun , 
they get from thete petrOl cluti., aD'the cleVMQplMl1t of· oob .~Uf8l CQ~ 
munications. In that way he would be doing a very great ""Ice to this 
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"eountry and he, at the sam~ time, would be providing labour for many 
unemployed persons. That IS one concrete suggestion that I would like 
toO make for the consideration of the Government. Sir, there 6Te other 
ooncrete proposals and, I am sure, that other Members will propose them 
-und, with these words, I hllve great pleasure in supporting this motion 
'before the House. 

III . .A.bclul .. tiD ~1UIhmy (Assam: Muhammadan): I rise to say a 
12 NOON few words m support of the Resolution of my friend, Mr .• Joshi. 

• Rnd I want to refer particularly to only one aspect of it I 
mean the question of wages. It is not unnatural for Honourable Memb'erg 
-to be carried away by the assumption that, because there is depression in 
the country, becaWJe prices have fallen, therefore, the obvious course for 
,the employer is to reduce wages in order that he may exist and face com· 
petition from outside. This is a plausible argument, but there are certain 

,other aspects of it which I want to place befQre the House. 
I think I shall be repeating only a truism when I say that· the helpless 

economic position of the workers should be protected from exploitation. It 
is nece8ll&TY to safeguard that the commodity that he has got to sell, that 
is labour, he should not be compelled to sell for starvation wages and that 

,h( should be Bssured of a reasonable standard of life. By a reasonable 
standllrd of life, I mean tlui.t he should be able to maintain himself and his 
family, provide for the education of his children. the marriage of his girls 
and to provide for his old age, sickness and other accidents. Wages in 
India, as you all know, are admittedly low, and, owing to this economic 
depression Iioud unemployment, the burden of the worker has been furth~r 
increased by the necessity of maintaining the unemployed members of his 
family. My Honourable friend. Mr_ Clayton, admits that. He pays a trio 
but~ to the fortitude and the sacrifice with which the worker is carrying 
on and. I am surprised, that still he says that his economic position is 
b(\tter, hecliouse t.here has been an increase in real wages. It is a bold state· 
ment to make that, in spite of the reduction of wages, there has been an 
increase in the real wages and. even if we admit that there has been an 
incrE'-8se, it has been more thun compensated by the "dditional burden that 
the. worker is called upon to bear in maint~ining the u.nemployed. members 
of his familv. In India, the worker earns 10 normal times very little more 
than is necessary for his bare existence. As it is, it needs improvement, 
hilt. taking advanh .. ge of this plea of depressiOl:, the employers are bu.sy 
milking drastic cuts in wages and heedless of its eff.ect upon the famIly 
blldget of the worker and in lowering h~s standard of life. In Bombay 8!ld 
Ahmedabad. the Presidency from whICh Mr. Clayton comes. the mill· 

. owners have reduced the wages of the worker by 25 per cent. In explli.n~. 
tioll of that" we are referred usualIy to the depreSSIOn and t? the full In 
.prices and to competition from Jopnn and Great Britain_ It IS, t.berefor~, 
pertinent to inquire whether Greot Brit,ain ond Japan !Hwe reduced their 
wagE's to thc slime ext.ent as the Indian employers have done. 

Mr. Butler. the Director of the International La~our ~ffice a~ Geneva, 
in his very admirable report for the year 1933, has given 1.nterestmgfigu!es 
with regard to the index number of nominal wages in dIfferent countrIes 
taking the vear 1927 as the basic y ... ar. From thaL you findd thaJ ~re:: 
Britain redt;ced its wages only by five per cent. Japan has re ur d Y • 
per cent., but the Indian em~~berth~IJHru:: t;,or:~is:x:~~t effec~e o;c;~: 
wages b:v 25 per cent., and I k h' normal times earns ·25 • t red ti . the wages of a wor er w 0 10 . . peroen '. ue on 10. d tho . spite of the fact t.hr.t ibarelyenough for hie own mamtenaDce, an. IS, 10 , '. 

II 
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the Swadeabi movementhd given a great impetus to the proteete4 indus-
'tries. 

There is another Rspect ,of this "'age ~eduction to which I want to make 
n reference. The wllge bill constit.utes 6 very important element in the 
cost of production. but I think it is necessary to remember that it is not. 
the onJy fACt.ot. Though it is difficult to generatite. because the CQnditiona 
.vary from industry to indul'lt,ry. it has heenestimated that on an b~e.Nge 
'the C08t of t.bour may be put at ao fler cent. of the C()st of prodllction and. 
H this is so. when circumstances force the employer to economise, he should 
look to other avenues for retrenohment rather than make drastic cuts in 
the wages of the worker. ",ith all the suffering that it involves. If these 
millowners of Ahmed6bud had tuken other steptl to reorganise theirinduaUy 
and put -it ona sound hasis. t.be~' need not have resorted to the wago cut. 
In this connection [ would refer ynu to the speech of His ExeellencySir 
Frederick SykM delivered to the ~WDers' AlI8OCi~tion of Bombay in· 
NO\'ember last, This is what h6 said: 

"AI you kao'W, I and my Oovernmeat have alway. doDe OW' be~ to proraot.e. ~~.lour 
iDterM&e aad kI lapport your -aagNtiooa i but.- I aID Dot 81I1'e t." there i. DOt pen>apa· 
• wQdency to rely too much on ariff. and DOt enougb on .!If-belp. !W,'eD yMfII .SO 
tat' Noyce CommiCtft pointed out. defect. in OrganiMtion and management.. all of which 
~ve. Dot yet btIeD put "_Ist_ TMn tbe ~aw~tt C'AlIIImittee an~ the Wh~ey Com-
mUII1101l mad ..... .ommeDdatlOn. In oth ... dlrertJon_reoommendations wh:cll. 1.0 8QI1le 
l:lwot. clc.-pended *pon proaperity, ltut. __ of which involve no t'Xpehdu.ure Ilnd yet 
1I1ey have DOt bMn adopted. I would 0111,. :.&y in this cOMPetion that we cannot rely 
for ever on Protection, and we CRnnot expect. thl! consumer to ('nntinDfl paying higher 
pric:es than tho.p wbich would ot.tain in au open market. The CODl1Imer too il IHIIt 
uDlikel,. to view with lOme ton cern cuts In .·agea and an,. fOl'ci1lg doWll of tile 
standard of life of the worn!'." 

That is the view of the Gov~mor of Bombay ,,;th regard to the reduction 
of wages ill Bombay and Ahmedabad. This w6.ge cut is not necessarily 
8 remedy for the indust.rial dcpre88ion and this has been amply proved by 
the gre •• t experiment that President Roosevelt is carrying on in America. 
He did not accept a wage eut for his recovery plan. He 6dopted the bold 
MUd audacious scheme of reduoing hours 01 work and, at the same time. 
increasing the wages. Tbe re8IlU is that a large number of the unemployed 
have been absorbed in industry and it h68 increased the purchasing pow~r 
of. the workers and thus created a spirit of ~onfide.nce in the country. and 
America is looking forward with confidence to a quick recovery hom indus-
trial depression; but wliat have our industraliste done 'When faced with a-
similar situation, Tbey could find no other WlO1 but to starve the workers 
to meet the situation and Government stood oBideas a disinterested specta· 
tor in this unequal contest between organised industry and lmorganiaed 
labour. I weleome Mr. ,Toshi's Resolution. because it is a timely reminder 
to the Government that they too have a duty to perform in this connection. 

Now, my friend, Mr. Morgan, uked, why djd not Mr. Joshi mak(' 
8pecmc recommendations ond specific suggestions with regard to the solu· 
tion of the problem? I ~"o\11d remind him. Sir, of Parnoll's dich!w that 
it is the bU8ineas of a pnvate Member to show that a dl:mand e~8ts and 
it il tb~ business of the Government to formula.te schemes for meeting that 
demand. Sir, I support the motion. 

Itt JhrI Itqll 80ar (Centzol Pr~nces Hindi Dlviaion.:Non-Mubalfl-
madan): Sir, if I iDterYene in t.bi. debate, it.~ b~uee I feel that tb(1 
Honourable Members who have .pokeD" GIl tbiatu1lld bave cleal6 ,with 
tht queatiOba if ~e quettao. of u ... .., .... ltl weN ODe which, adMitt#l 
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of a ready-made solution. To me, the question of unemployment in t,his 
country is 8 very large question, based upon many i8ICtors,-first. of all. 
uf.on the appallingly increased hirth-rate in this country, with th~ result 
that during the last ten yeal'S the population of this country has gone up 
by no less than 80 million S01l1l., and Indin at the present moment iR 
BCcounted us the most, POPUIOIlR country on the surface of the glolw. The 
<;fJoolld question is the question about agricultural Rnd industrial workers. 
[ wus reading the other day p. boqk writt~n by Sir Theodore ~iorrit;on 
on t,he subject of economics and he' has tabulated the results of hiB in(!uiry 

; in which he tires to show that the agricultural indUl~try all over the world 
. iff never a paying industQ'. He gives the example of several agricultural 
e\luntries of Europe and points out that agriculture is at no time a profit-
able investment, and in India pllrlic:mlarly, where, OlliloCOOunt of climate 
and soil and the ignorance of a.gricultural· workers, it jil, impossiblEl for agri-
clllture to become a self-supporting and a paying industry. The Govern-
ment might help agriculture by promoting schemes for industrializing 
agriculture everywhere, and that is the line of advance which I should 
bl' prepared to recommend to the Government. But· it has its limit.ations. 

1'urning now to MI". Joshi's Resolution, if I may be permitted to sum-
Ililuize it in two words, all he wants is work for the workers lind more 
wages for them. Now, as rega.rds tile work for the workerf;, IC>llViul! out 
the agricult.ural worker and confining ourselves to the industrial worker, 
:'fr. Jushi wants work for them. Now, who is to provide work for them? 
The work haB to be found for the workers by the employers, that is to 
say, by the factory owners and the textile owners and other industrialists 
'If this country. Now, if they were to give work for the workers find give 
them no reduction of wages, how long will they last? They must be 
able to sell their goods at a r68.8onable profit in the market: and if they 
w{'re to produce goods which they could not sell, then their own factories 
would very soon be silenced. Therefore, the question depends not so much 
upon any T)iou£ ex}>re!'sion of view thnt ,,'ork must be found for workers 
lind that their wag~s should not be reduced as upon the large fact liS to 
how we are to deal with the question of the industrial depression in this 
';OIlAtry. Now, the industrial depression in England as well as in other 
(~ountries has been dealt with to a certain extent by the Government. and 

we may take a leaf out of the book of the English pa.rliamentarians, we 
may be able to find some means for the purpose of improving the lot of 
indust,rialists in this country. The present National Government is a 
wholehearted protectionist. The Board of Trade keeps an eye upon all 
the industrie& of the world' and, as soon as it finds that the home indus-
'rics suffer in competition with foreign industries, a heavy, and at times 
prohihitive, import, duty is levied upon their imports. 

JIr. G. JIorpD: What is India doing? 
Sir Hart Singh Gour: My Honourable friend, Mr. Morgan, asks, whnt 

if! Indin doing? India is doing that to a certuin extent, alld what we want 
t he Government to do is to follow the same line for the purpose of protect-
ing all the existing and nasoent industries. In Japan, which is threnting 
the industrial liie of the whole world, the industries o,re in a llouri.8hiDg 
condition due to four facts. I am giving you these four facts, beCl1'I~e a 
very responsible deputation was Bent out to Japan a few monthsligo .by 
the Manchester Chamber of Commerce to report on the. textile illdustrie8 
of that country and th~y returned with. 4 ~. which ,is ,avail~ble .to tbe 
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public and in whioh they stated these four facts as being re8ponsible for 
th(' flourishing condition of the Japanese t.extile industry. The first WtlR 
ruthless rationalilllltion of the indllstriell. Tht> second W8S the sorapping 
of all obsolete and out-of-date machinery and the employtnflnt of the latest 
automatio looms. 'rhe third was the eliminlltion of intermediate profit1l 
luch as t,hose mlldt> bv the cotton buvers. the cotton sellen, 
the cotton brokers and the banks and there' is n complete co-operative 
buying and co-operative selling. The fourth and the last thing is the 
protecting hand of the State. Now, t.his requires R few vwrds of explana-
tion. The condition of the textile industry in .Japan, 80 long as it is 
flourishing, remains entirely independent of any State control. but the 
moment there is any mismanagement, or the Stute finds that the industry 
requirps help from the State. the Stat.e immediately st-eps in and gives 
it a guiding hand and so places it once more upon the highroad to making 
a reasonable profit. These are the four principal causes which have Mn-
trihut-ed to the pre-eminence of .Japanese industriRI lift' and which makes 
Japanesp goods such a serious menace to t.he markets of the ,,·orld. Now, 
if we were to follow the example of the Bucceesful industrial countriell. 
we would begin at the beginning in this country. We would tlsbnbli&h n 
Central Board of Trade and Industrial Control. and. secondlv. WEI would 
do what we ",;11 h,,\·(' to do sooner or later, namely, cstablish a Central 
Board of Education. My friend. Mr. Morgan. rpM out to liS a question 
put in the House of Commons and the reply given by the Secretary of 
Stnt~. Sir, if the question of unemployment-industrial. cdncationul and 
clerical or otherwise-is at all t{) be solved in thiR country. it will be onlv 
solved by the co-operation of these two Boards. One to gfve Il IlCW impet,u's 
to industrial and general edueation lmd, spcond. a measure of control 
exercised b~' the Board over the industries of this country. 

~ow, as regards the question of education, I do not wish t.o dt!tain 
this House very long. but the fact remains thut ever since t.he establishment 
of the University of Calcutta, modelled upon the University of London, 
the University education in this country has been entirely a bookish and Ii 
clerical one. What we really want is to give a new kind of edueation to 
the students in this country, 80 tbat they might be better equipped for 
taking their proper share in the growing indu8trial Hfe of tlw country. 
That is the first thing we want. Now, the independence of the various 
l~oi\'ersities in thi8 country and the pillcing of them under the I"leal 
novemments places the Cent·ral Government under a serious hundieap. 
and whnt we do slIgg(,st is that tlw novemment of India should take time 
by tht> forelock and in consultation \\;th the Univprsitie.s Imd the Pr(I\'inel'!I 
immediately institute a Central Board of Education Rnd that the Central 
Board of Education !lhould go into the whole question of educlltion in this 
country nnd establish such Universities 88 are nC(·cslIlU'.V for the purpose 
of developing not ooly the industries. but dev{·loping t.rue scholarship ill 
this country. I, therefore. submit that what we rell1\v want is Il rH'W 
cducutionnl outlook and in this the Government of In<ihl clln give us 1\ 

helping hand. Secondly, what we wnnt is n C«J)trul BOllrd of Trude find 
Tndustries Bnd we must, in dealing witb this question. tllkc into cOllfliderll' 
tion the fact that industriefl in this country do 1I0t, receive tllllt nlOount 
of technical assistance from the State which t.he industries in other ('01)11' 

tries do, Only the other day, the British Government have hypothecuted 
the revenues of the United Kingdom to the extent of many million pounds 
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for the purpose of producing petrol from coal by the process of hydrogena-
tion, and the eleetrificutioD of the United Kingdom. which is also a fait 
accompli was achieved with the help of the National Government. Now, 
what we really want in this country is assistanoe from the Central Govern-
ment in the matter of the development of the industries of this country, 
and not merely the giving of two per cent. here or 20 per cent. there by 
way of protection. What we want is a strong lead. a bold lead, f.or the 
J1urpose of placing the indu8tries of this country upon a sure and lasting 
footing. Sir, pioneer work has to be done and it must be done by the 
State. In all countries pioneer work is done by the State, and it is in 
this respect that I think that the Central Government can help us a great 
deal in the direction of giving us right education and right lead in the 
matter of our industries. If Mr. Joshi's Resolution is taken in this sense, 
t.hen I am sure there will be hardly anybody in this House who would 

_ llWt.rrel with it. If, on the other hand, Mr. Joshi's Resolution possesses 
1-hat narrow view, namely, that never mind the country, never mind the 
industrialists, never mind the industries, what I want is 8 square mel'll 
I1t your cost and what I want is wo~k also at your cost, and, so far as you 
are concerned, I do not care on~ jot what. happens to you; you mlly pawn 
your wife and children, but you must feed the worker. I am sure, Mr. 
Joshi does not take that view, but it is certainly the view of some Trade 
Unions in this country and elsewhere, and I do not think t.here will be 
many in this House who would support this view. If, on t.he other hand, 
Mr. Joshi is pointing his finger to a great blot in our national life. to which 
I have adverted, then I am sure everybody on this side of the House 
would support his motion. 

Bat Babadlll Lala Brij Klahore (Lucknow Division: Non-Muham-
mndlln Rural): f.,ir, I wish to move mv st'cond amendment v.·hk·h runs as 
follows: . 

"That after the word 'workel'll' the following be iDJel'ted: 
'of all clUMB including the agricultural, industrial and the educated'." 

The int.~utiou of the 8,ne~ment is to extend theycope of the Resolu-
tlion. ~Ir. JOSlli in his Resohltion wants to protect the rights of the 
workers only. being indifferent to others who would include the agricul-
turists who lue more than 75 per cent. in the country nnd who remain 
\Ulemployed for Ithout four or five months in the year nnd sometimes the 
whole year due to sl'llrl'ity of raius. 

Sir, the problum of unemployment is one which, I know, has been 
exercising the minds of all seetions, not only of non-officials. but also 
of the official sect,ions. It has also been receiving attention of all classes 
of people inside and outside the House. Once we start«l associations 
Cor the purpose of sending people to foreign lands to learn special indus-
tries and te('hnicnl pursuits. We spent a lot of money on them. and 
when the,)' nil returned. we had the additional problem of not being able 
to find employment for them. Stir, the agriculturists tlre the greatest 
sufferers in this mlttter Ilnd they deserve our full sympathy. Both in the 
(~ities lind Villl\~e8 there Ilre a larger number of men and women who can 
find no work. They ('ould be given work if co-operative oS80ciations could 
be started. Centres for training in small industri{'R could be established 
IlDd tbeit' produces sold in the market. I am sure, Sir, this would 
murledly affect the economic VI'eU-being of the people. There is a large 
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number of widows and other belp1eu women and children who &i'e'act~Uy 
ltaning. The well.;bemg of ·the induatrial labourer is no doubt im-
portant, but etill more important is the employment of thoBe who have 
not any means of livelihood. ThOBe who are unable tQ work for them 
widow ~me8 ~ ?rphan housea oao be opened by the Goverinnent and 
by public SUbacnptlODS. If eo-operlltivtJ 8Ol,ietie8Rnd agricult.ural banks 
in large nwubel'B be estublished. lam Bure, thou8flnds of people will be 
benefited by them. The Honourable the i<~inance Member verv rightly 
said jll his reply to Mr. Joshi's Ueaolution that the real problem' was not 
80 mueh industrial unemplo.vment. AS the luok of purchasjng power of 
the Wt\ues as 8 "'hole. Indin is primRrily aD nmeultural countr,r. 
About three-fourths of the populntion are maiJ!ltained directly by land 
I.UId ten per t-ent. indimdiv hv land. and hcm.-e an\' Resolution which 
disregards the inw.rests of illl" agricnltunLI mU88e8 enimot be said . to be -
useful to the mn88t'8. It mo\' be uleful to a few industrialists, but not 
to the gencrnl populKtion. Go to the root of tllp ('aullet\ whieh produce 
the Pt('l>ellt unemployment. Sir, the first problem before us 1ft that the 
prices of agricultural produce should be raised. This will t~nd to in-
crease the purchasinl( power of the manes and, conMquently. industries 
,,;11 begin to flourish. and this will 11nrl work for the unemnlo~ed Il\honrel'S 
and also the wages of workers would themselves rise. Tbe sN'ond point 
is that new works should be opened in order to find some iob for the 
unemployf>d. We should b(' ~tdul to the Honourable the Finance 
Member for the IUIIsumnce ~iven that he would begin ne... capital ex-
penditure for new works. Sir. in the da)'s of nnempJo~·ment. Governments 
do not retrench thf' work, but they extend the work. 

Sir, I hOl'E' tbe Centrlll Govemment.Dd the Provincial Ooveml1lenta 
will l'o-op6l"8te together to give 'l'elief to urbnn laboul't'1'B b~' starting new 
work, b~' helping the small industries and co-operative banks. 

Ill. l'nIIdat (The HonoumbJe Sit' Shmmukham Chetty) ~ Amend-
ment moved: 

"That af~r the word 'worken' the following be inlMlrted: 
'of all .... iDcladiar Us. qricaltcnal, buluWfat mel tM e4acaW'.'! 

Dr. Zia1l4dba Ahmad (Unit«l Provinees rSbuthem DiviaiOll8: Muham-
madan Rural,: Sir I had no iden to speak on thi. particulnr 'Resolution. 
as I never pose mYflelf R!I an expert on the difficult problem of relation-
ahip between capitlll ond lahour, hut thE' scope of t·h€' Jles,.,ll1tion haB been 
widened, pa1'ti(!1dllrl~' by my Honourahle friend. Sir Hilri Sin~h, Oour. and 
eo I ('annot help Rnyoin~ a few words on this Resolution. M~· HonourKble 
friend referrt'd to the Advisory 'RotlTlt. About. t,,·o ~cnrs n~o. thc Honour· 
able Sir Frnnk Noyce, oil behalf of the Government, 801t'mnJ" promiSf.'d 
Oft the ftoor of the Hotme that this TIoard wouM hp established in the 
near future. If Gcwernment wish t.hat ,,-c "houM hnve SODle confidence 
ill th~ir It''t~mfmtR. is it or if! it not their dut:v to see thnt their promises 
"re fulfilJed and that they do not mnk(> pmptv promiRcs on the floor of 
the Hotlfle? T mnv l'EImind t,hf' Honournble fl;ir Frank Nove'c that on the 
ROOT of the HOllti1e he f'lf'nrlv !4tatoE'rl on hehn)f of thp Oovcmment thnt 
this Ad-rieon ~Rrd would soon he estllhlished. hut hiR 8t1cceSROr has 
entirel" fonrotten whnt his pred~eRl!Or Sflid on the floor of the Bouse. 
I req\l~1!'t him to reac1 hi' I1peec·h delivered on the 16th February, 1Mt. The 
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Honuurable Member might perhaps say that the Advisory Board 'wlle not 
e8~a~iishcd 011 account 01 financial striugency. If he uttered these words, 
t~en 1 willrtmg th?se words to his ver~' tace and suy that financial strin-
b~ncy doesno~ .eXIst. I am a member of the Stunding Finance Com~' 
mittec and 1 do D(,)t know how mllny times Hs. 4O,OOO-which ·is reaJIy 
th'e 6stimate for this particular Advisory Board-we have sllnctioned for 
compnratively imimportllnt purpos,es. ' If ro..v' Honourable friend were to 
s9-Y on the door of the House that he could not establish this Advisorv 
Buard simply on aceount of financial stringeney, we on this side of th~ 
a:o~se .will say t.hut we would oppose every . measure of Government 
wblCh IS of less Importance than the Board which has not been estah-
ii·shed. When' we "press for any expenditure on the nation-bUilding de-
partments, financial stringency, com,es in, and when we come to the 
dqstructive departments, departments in which money is wasted on non-
remunerative work, then there is always money available. When the 
00vernment adopt this attitude, it is very difficult for the 0pPO$ition 
to co-opcrate. We say we nrc eo-operators with rational action of the 
Government. We lire not ("o-operators with all kinds of fant.nstic theories 
whith the Government may bring forward.· This is one point that I' 
want to mention and I do not wnnt to enlnrge this topic aR I sm waiting 
to henr something very definite on t.his particular question from the 
Honournble Member in charge. 

The other point that· I should like to mention in this discussion is that 
we ought to devise 80memeRBure by which we can find work for the un-
·emplo~ed. My Honourable friend, Mr. Morgan, said there WIlS not mueh 
llllcmplo.vment. . 

JIr. Q. .GrlUl: I did not say that. I said there were no definite 
fnots and ilguretJ given tiS to the amount of unemployment or' whether 
unemplo~-ment exiRted tit all lind that I should like to henr about that 
when we were talki~ about roaos and bridges. : 

.iDr. Zlauddln .... ad! My Honourtlble friend asks me to give facts and 
IfigUre.s. We the non-offieials, cannot coin these figures, it is really for 
the Government to mnke enquiries and the Government have not taken 
the trouble like the Government of other civilised countries to find out 
the number of the unemployed. The only testimony that I (.'l~. bring 
forwtlrd is this. When I go to my constituenc.v and travel in the vtllages, 
I tind 1\ large number of people flocking there and saying that some of 
them hnd no meals at all and some others complaining tlbout unemploy-
m.ent and so on. From this we 'cannot really prepare the statistics, and 
'it tie really for the Labour Depnrtment of the Government of India or 
some other Statistical Department .to prepare the figur~s. Though the 
figures are not readily aVAilable, my own experience-nnd my Honourable 
friend's experience may be otherwise-is that there is R lllrge Ilmollnt of 
unemployment whose exact number I cannot possibly give. What I want 
to suggest is that, in these da:-'s of unemployment, we ought to ,start 
IiIOme bi\:{ seheme for giving work to these unemploved and one 01 the 
'schemes' thAt I suggest is the building of roMs. On.e gent1e~1lI1n, who 
caleulated the economic value of these new roads. sRld that If only 14 
elU'ts 'PR'9S00 on a metnJled rond, then the saving in labour is ~uch that 
we caD pBV for the eost. of the roads. we oan pRy for !he mnmte~nnce 
ano the int.erest chargeR os well_ With these figures, it IS Vt'r.v deSirable 
that we should have some exten9i~e ,BCheme for t.he construction of n~w 
wade, no{' only met-aIled roads, but fNSO I,ark" roads. The Egyptta~ 
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Government, we ought to know, have tried to organise lOme kind of 
kocha road b;V waterIng dust Rnd not metalling the roads. These kind •. 
of roads wi1l also very much improve, as m.v Honourable friend, Mr, 
Heddi, pointed out., the position of agriculturists, because, we know 
that in the rainy season for a long time these people cannot possibly 
bring in their agricultural products to the markets and consequently the 
country-side suffers on Recount of t,he rains. If this work of new road· 
('onstruction is tllken in hand and n special Communication Board i •. 
established and thEl work is started on a large scale, then, J am sure, 
the problem of unpmploympnt will be mitigated to a certain extent, 
though not to the entire extent. In this eonnecton there is Il ltesolu-
tion tabled bv mv friend. Murtazll S8hib Bahadur. I do not know wtll~ther 
it will be inov~d and will come up for discussion, The Resolu-
tion 88VS that we ought to e£ltablishsome ]clnd of Communication· 
Board in every province with which some of the Members of the 
L.·¢s1ature might be 8sl'Ol'iau-d. The Unit.ed Provinces Government. 
con~ened iJ snecinl Rond Confenmce :md this Conference nlso recorn-

~ mended the estahlishment of such l\ Board. If the question of building 
roads is RHltemati('nllv undertilken. then T am 8ure that the problem 
of uncmpl~~·ment wilt' he solvf'd to a ('crhin extent. 

T do not want ~ refer to thp question of employment to educated 
elnsses in grcnt('r detail. be('l1\lse this is n probl('m whi('h i!l immediRtelv 
l'onnected with the question of the improvement of our educational system-
whieh I cnnnot really finish in the short time at Ill." disposal. I would 
onl.v emphasis!' t.hllt in evel;, country the s.\'stem of educlltion hRS been 
modE:lIed Rnd tc(·hnical t.>ducRtion hR8 be.en made compulsory', but we in 
tbis countr .... are still following the time honoured tradition8 "education for 
its own sake ". Our education is purely literary with no indu8trial aDd 
technicul bins. If we Improve our syBt.em of education and bring it t& 
the It.-vel of whM it exist!! in other countries, then the problem of unem-
rlo:iJ.aent may be pnrtiaJ1y eolved though it may not entirely be rem~ed. 
Bllt our .lifficultv 1S that when we requellt thE' Government ev{'1l to 
approllC'h the subie(~t h~· nppointin~ an Advisory Committee,the Gowm-
m~nt refuse even to appoint tbe Committee on the futile grounds t.hat 
then' is no mone:".. hut renny· they do not desire to do it,. 

Lieut.-OoloDel Sir Henry Gidney (NomiDllted }\',)n·OffiC!inl;: Sir, like 
the former !!peaker J had no intention of j(lining in thi!! df'hflte, hut 1 
had the good f~,rtllnf' of he:1rin~ my frie.nrl. Sir H~ri 8ingh (Jollr, speak, 
lind 1 should hke, If he Will allow me, to offer hlln my congTfltulntionl't 
on one of the most constrnetive speechel! I have p,"pr heard him mllke 
in this Assembly. 1 cf)ngrntulltt(> him very sillcet'ely on his 8p~ch, for 
there was a lot of pradirlll !lense in whnt he Raid. PnfortlmRtelv 1 WIl& 
not here when my Honourable friend, Mr. JOShi, moved hill 'He90In-
Hon or nf) doubt J shnuJrI how' been more au {nit with what hm; tran-
spired. But tnking lip the threads of thought- flS I have heard them 
today, I do think that Indin has R lot to learn from that wonderful 
little eonntry. ,Japan. Various views hRve heen expreued today 8& to 
bow Mr .. Joshi's Resolution could he put into pra{\t.icRI effect. J join 
with my friend, Sir Rflri 8ingh Gour, in his view that if Mr. Joshi '& 
finger points to the improvement of industrial eduMtioD in India Q8 aD 
antidote to its present day 8CUt-e unp.mployment, I think his Re801utioD 
will have served a very useful pUt'pOfli\ indeed. If, on the other band .. 
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he confines it mainly to the labour problems, chiefiy agricultural in oui,. 
look, to which he has devoted 80 much of hie life, then, I do not think: 
hi, Resolution will serve muclt use. 

T.he point was. raise.d by my friend, Sir Hari Singh Gour, Ilnd ew-
ph~~18ecl by Dr .. Zlauddm, liS regllr~s, th~ education in this country. Sir, 
I JOID hands with both speakers m stating that the education of India-
is absolutely. out of step with modern requirements, not only of this 
country, IndIa, but of the whole world, and I agr£'e with Dr. Ziauddin 
when he emphasised what I consider not so much u neglect of duty 
on the part of t,he Government of India 8S the evasion of a duty that 
onEl expected from the Member of the Department that controls the stand-
ards of education in India and which power the Devolution Rules 
have giv.eu to the Government of India. An examination of the Simon 
Commission's report shows that the Hartog Sub-Committee on Educa-
t!on recom:me~ded the formation of a Central .Advisory Board on Educa-
hon. Agum It was about two years ago, that Dr. Ziauddin moved a 
Resolution in this House on this very subject and on which I spoke. 
The Member in charge, respondmg on behalf of the Government of India,. 
reiterated on that occasion the need of a Central Advisory Board. I 
ask what have Government done from that day to this'? Absolutely 
not-binb, aa far as We know. Acting on their power of controlling the 
standards of education, the Government introduced a Bill, It few months 
ago, called the Medical Council Bill. That Bill might mor£' correct!y 
be called the Medical Reciprocity Bill. But it is nothing in comparison 
with the urgent need of a rudicn! alteration in the genera! educational 
Ryster.1 in India,-indeed-I should say that an altered educational orienta-
don is onc of the most urgent need~ in India today. In other words, 
we need a real and practical appreciation of what syst.em of education 
is needed in India today. In my opinion that system is not a continu-
ance of the present antiquated and archaic academic system which pre-
pares our youth for clerkships Hnd subordinate employment ill the Gov-
ernment of India and other Provincial Government Services, but a serious 
attention to industrial eduoation which is markedly absent in almost every-
edu<.'atioDl\l institution in this country. Those .sch061s,-and I talk wit,h 
more knowledge of those Anglo-Indian Schools,-who broadcast that 
they have introduced industrial eduell.tion,-ure Rimply toying wit.h such 
traminb', In mv humble opinifm, today there is more need in India· 
than ever before' of It thorough revision of the educational system and the 
introduction of a more serious effort in industrial educlltion. Truly can 
the Government of India be charged with a breach of promise, bccause 
they have made frequent promises to appoint a Central Advisory Educa-
t,ion Council which has never mntniali;;ed. Let me again refE'r to t.he 
e(hll'ation given in the Anglo-Indian schools in India which turn out children 
veRr in Rnd year out like PeBS from a pod, useless for anything practical in 
iife nnd only fit to be olerks and subordinates in Government Sm'viees. 
Sir, I t.hink that, like many ot.her Department·s which really did good 
work when uuder the Cf-ntral Governml?nt, tb£'re has b<>en, nl! fnr as 
Educat.ion is concerned, too much of provincia1isation and too little of 
mmtrnlisntion. As an instance, I would quote the need for n Pnblic 
Health DepRrtment in the Govem~ent of Indis t? control t~e pu~lic 
health of India. Here we have thIS vast Sub-Conhnent of IndIa crymg 
out for proper up-to-da.te system of industrial educat,ion 88 an antidote to 
the present unemployment and what have 'Government done for the un-
employed? They shelved the question yea.r in Bnd yepr Gut. The Pro-
vinoia] Governments have made some .effo1'ts, though not of much· 
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p,facti6al.,use; ,'wi~:'the ~sUlt "hatJ trua ooua.ry litarid& ~nk.tl1ll~e in: 
the EmplJ'e with no pral?tlCul or serious provision to help its.unemployed t . 

. at le8st for the unemployed servants of the Government of India aDd the 
Provinces, Sir, il?- my opinion it ooea D!)t stand to the oredit of the Gov-' 
ernm.ent o,f .In,dia to ~emaill' callou. to th~ needs of. their ow~ pt'Ogre8s,' 
In my. 0pullon. ilie ~o.,·ernlIlen~ of lqdia 11&ve .made. nu vractioal or 
apPNClable effort ,to mtroduce a really good 8ystem of indu8trial edu-
~tion .into th~ir school c~rricula and I would urge upon Government t~ 
8lve thlS practical 88pect JPOre at.tentioo th~ to its academic side. It ia 
no use shelving .thi~ vital matter any ~nger, If the Central Advisory 
B~ on EducutlOlllS to he a duly reoogmsed agency. money i8requirecl, and 
thiS mone~l must be sanctioned hdarc anything el&e. 

'Mr. -.r' .aUt Butt (Burdwsn Dh'ision: Non-Muhatnnll~Qan Rural):, 
Sir. T must ('onfess that when I read Mr. Joshi's ReBoiut.ion. 1 thought 
that 8Omethm'g could be Rdded here very profitllbly ,before ~-e could 
BCl'ept the Resolution, becauae it was worded in very general tenna. 
Of course .J have beeu ~hlp to elicit from hirn that he includf>9 nil kinds 
of workers and that wages meltns slllaries "Iso. But I fiud, Sir, that 
nn' Honournbl(, friend. Rai ]Jah8dllJ' 1.nla Brij Ki1IhoTe. hns tabled an 
RU'Jendment. That he should do so, being the represent.ative of the llUld-
holdinG classes, came to me us a very plt>8ssnt surprise and really he 
has acted 8S ont> of the nntural leaders of his provinct" und I give nay 
whole-hearted support. to the umendment. which has been moved by him 
which includes workE'~ of all cl "sses , ..,j_., agricultural. industriRI !lnd 
. the educated. ' 

Now. Sir, thai there is unemployment is admit.ted by all, the Gov-
ernment and the people. That. thi8 unemployment is a menace to tho 
Gov.emment 8S also to our aooiety is also admitted by all; and it, is the 
bounden duty of every ODe coooemed, not to speak of Goverwoeut alullt!. 
to find out means for doing away with thi8 wlemployment. Sir.t.he 
&peeelle& here were mainl, oonfinedto induatrial work~ and their uplift, 
because many of the apeaken have little or .no knowledge of tbe agri-
cultural workers living in the far-off villages. except it very few. (Mr. 
G. lt/O1gaft: I have.") My friend. Mr, Morgan, olaimR that he has 
1mowledgeof the agrieultural labourers, -while Sir Henry Gidney says 
tb~t he doetl not know anything. I do not know whom to believe. Be 
that sa it may, as an individual who baa ample knowledge of village life 
and \\'ho ia himself fln agriculturist employing agricultural labour, I think 
I may be pennitted to Ihy a few words about t·bo un(1JOployment of 
thi8 clall'" of labour. Tn my "art of the country, I mOall 'Vest. Bengal. 
there is dearth of agricultural labour: it ie the Honthals and oth~r abori-
ginal tribes who come from neighbouring diBt.ricts which 81'e inhabi~d by 
tbf' aborigines. that we have to depend upon 1l18inly for ollr cultivation 
and harvest. What i. the NaBOn for thi.? Because. that hydra-hended 
monster, the tnll chimney of indu.1rialism hR8 been eating into the vitala, 
both moral nnd physical. of ~u .. countrymen and baB drained t.ht .. labour 
from the villages. Every· one who is really iDtereated in the welfllore of 
the mll~ of this country will admit that 10 long ,fiB those tall chimney. 
continue, 80 long 88 t.he condition 01 life which we witness there (>outlnuos, 
80 long there will he no aalvlltion . for the ma8Sel of tbepeople, l'ither 
morBI or Monomical. 1'he onl! thing 1 would do. it I ""'ere.,, MuNOlini, is 
to demolish the tall chimneys at onoe or ask the Government to break 
thOle tall chimney. with our aid ii'fK*ible. 
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Mr ••••• .J0IbJ. (Nominated Non-official): But elec$r~(} ·PQweJ;., dl;)fjI~ ·not 
require; chim~eys. 

Mr. Am&r Bath Du": Then other means should he employed to dQ' 
away with theBe' things. Sir, when two hundred years ago all this in" 
dustrial life was not 'to be seen anywhere in the world, not to, speak of' 
India, were not people happy? Were not the masses flourishing?' 
Were not their conditioll better than and 8uperiorto what they are today'? 

Xl. B .•• .J0Ihl: No. 

Mr. Amar •• tIl D11&': ~ friend, Mr. Joshi, says "QO". I know he 
will SHY "no" and there are many of his way of thinking which the 
present s~vstem of education has brought into existence. Much hus been 
said against the present system of education, but a system which pro-
duces such denationalised and demoralised ideas of human activity is the 
one thing which we should all condemn and request the Government to 
t,ake away. The Resolution mainly relates to the Department oftny 
Honourable friend, Sir Prllnk Noyce, but it also relates to the Depart-
ment of m;v Honourable friend. Mr. Bajpai; and many of the speeches 
w(, have helll'd today related to his Department more than to the De-
partment of Sir Frank Noyce: and if I have to sa~- anything, I will have 
to speak more about the Department of Mr. Bajpai than the other, be-
caU!';(> T am concerned with ngricultural labour and ngriculture is his De-
partment. Education also is his Department and the Department of 
Public Health also is his, about which Sir Henry Gidney has spoken so 
mUl'h. It hilS hfoen suggested by TIl~' revered Lender. Sir Hari Singh 
Gour, thut there ought to be a new educational outlook. If we, whe 
bavc been brought up in the system in which my Leader and. I have been, 
can ask for 1\ new educationul outlook, I think it is up to the Depart.ment 
of :F:ducation to think tlud there is really something defective in the system 
of education which they have given us; nnd I think my Leader's suggest· 
ion. will be oarefully looked into by that Department. 

Then, a suggestion has been made about the Central Board of ·111-
dust.rv: I do not know eXllctlv whllt would be its function: but whatever 
mll~' be it-s function, J think t.h~ first. thing they ought to see is not to drnin 
Rgriculturlll labour from the villilges to the slums in industrial towns. 
'That will be saving not only their bodies, but also their souls. My 
revered Leader also protested against labour getting a square meal a day 
that Mr. Joshi "'~Dted to have. If Mr. Joshi wants to have a square meal 
B day only for the labourers, nobody will deny it: but my revered LeRder's 
romplaint ist'hftt it is not n square meal a day, but many square miles 
of menls a day that my friend, Mr. Joshi. wnnt.s, probahly for these 
industrialists. They must have their tea., the:v must hrlYe fill sorts of Rmuse-
ments find cinemas and such IikP. . . . . • • 

An Honourable Kember: Do you not go to the cinema. ? 

Mr. Amar Hath Du't: I rarely go to the cinema: I cannot say that I 
do not go. but I go rarely; Mr. Joshi would like to have. all o.meni~ies of 
life for these men which he t.hinks Arnsr Nnth Dutt enJoys. I Wlll not 
deny them the amenities of life which I myself enjoy, because my life is 
very simple and I am not add~cted to .any lux:uries to whieh some labour 
leRd(~rs arl) IU.'customed: my frIend behmd remmds me of my hookah, but. 
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it does not cost me more thw a pice a day. But when my labour friena; 
want to give them all these amenities of life. aurely I mult ciilegreewit1i 
them. Let them have a full meal a day. which neither I nor m,. Leader' 
~ilI deny them: let them have .orne of the amenitiea of life and 80m. 
f;()e1al pleasures in the shape of Jntmll. katAaka,tas and the like. but not 
these weaterniaed cinemas and theatrea. But we are all obsened with our 
western outlook and t.he demand that is made in western countries and 
which may he proper for those countries are certainly not deQl&nda which 
should be made on behalf of labouring classes of India. No one has touched 
the point of agricultural labour at all in this House except my Honourable 
friend who has moved the amendment. and ,,41 honour to him' who takes. 
80 much int-erest in these great pJ'()blems facing hiB country. 

Then. there is another class of unemployment which is not o~y acute 
but of which Government ought to take note-I mean the eduoated un: 
employment in the country. You will find thousands and thousand. of 
graduates yearly coming out from the Indian UniveraitieB with no other 
bitemative left to them but the bar, and when they come to the bar. what 
faccs them? They find men with the same inteiIeetual assets that the,. 
possess, getting fat Balaries while they themselves are starvjng; and, in 
Bpit.e of this, the Government have b-een recruiting men at such highaalariea 
which neither their intellectual equipment nor the ~xigenci(,B of the situa-
tion demands. Sir, the Sbiaries of the services in this cOWltrv have been 
inordinately raised after the War . . . . • 

1Ir. PreIl481lt (The Honollrnhl .. Rir Shanmllkham Chetty): The Honour-
able Member's time is up. 

1Ir. AmIr .atb DaH: Sir, J beg to submit that the problem of educated 
unemployment is the most. seriOll1! and it ought to be taken up by the 
Government more seriously into consideration than anythiDg elee. 

1Ir. G. S. Bajpal (Secretary. DE'pArtment of Education. H('.alth and 
J P.M. 

Lands): Mr. President. the- Honourable and gallant Colonel 
Gidnev, fresh from his laurels of the ,Joint Select. Committee of 

Parliament and 'other corresponding aetivities,-I hope, Sir, that 6.D op~ 
portuDity will SOOll otTer itself to him when he will take us into his oon-
fidence, about his many activities . . . . (Interruption by Colonel Gidney)~ 
I was Raying. Sir, that the Honourahle and gallant Colonel has paid. lOud 
1 think rlgbtlypaid. B great tribute to Sir Harl Singh Gour for drawill8 
attention to the relation of education and edlKl6.tional policy to the problem 
of unemployment. I~ast Tuesday. Sir. was al80 a non-official Resolution 
dav. and as speaker succeeded speaker in lamenting thE' lot of the unemploy-
ed'in this country. I who had come to this House '\\'ith fond hope that my 
much neglected DepArtment would receive some attention,-thanks to the 
Resolution of which mv friend, Maulana Muhammad Shafee Dooodi, had 
given notice,--saw that fond hope of Becunng prominence. even though it 
may he a transcient promimmce.receding into the h .. {~kground. Bllt, ~ir, 
this morning. my friend, Sir Hari Singh Gour. has given me an opportumty 
of R8ying something of what I might have Mid th~ ~herd .. y if that HOROlu-
tion had been moved, and I am qui.., sure that the learned Doctor al~ 
would join me in gratitude to my frUfu'd, Sir Han Singh Gour. because Sir 
Han Singh Gour bas furni.hed hioI with an opportunity of displaying the 
omniscience to which the House il by now completely aceus~ed. But 
I (eel. Sir, perhaps my m8l8ure of gratitude to Sir Hr.ri Singh Gour is 
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~reater than that of the learned Doctor, because the learned Doetorneeds 
no special opportunities for the display of his universality of interest and 
range of knowledge which are absolutely unequalled by any Member of the 
House. Well, Sir, I will not pursue this description of our respective debts 
of gratitude to the ll"flrned Doctor, Sir JIBri Singh Gour further, but would 
concentrate on the few observations that I have to make in regard to the 
question of educational policy. Now, Sir, there is no doubt about this 
that there is a great, deal of dissatisfaction, legitimate dissatisfaction, legi-
.timate disC()ntent regarding the system of education which prevails in this 
country. There is a Persian Poet 8adi, who, many centuries ago, said: 

11", cNmdan l:i bulttar k1ncmti, 
Gar amal dar to nest nadOfli. 

Sir Bart SlDch Dour: Translate it. 

JIr. Q. S. B.lpat: I am very glad the learned Doctor approves. I wish 
10 translate it; the couplet means that mere book learning, completely 
divorced from practical wisdom, is no better than ignorance. That un-
doubtedly reflects and expresses a widely felt criticism regarding the present 
state of education. But when I have said that, I do not wish to suggest 
that the discontent is one which can be removed entirely or exclusively 
by the Government of IndiS'. It ought to be appreciated not only that the 
.constitutional position is sl1ch that, education being a tmnsferred provin. 
cial subject, primarily the responsibility for dealing with educational prob-
lems is the responsibility of Local Governments; there is this further con-
lIideration that the very size and the populations of the different provinces 
snd the divergences in regard to local conditions liTe such that no central 
policy based on some cut and dried system of uniformity is going to meet 
the requirements of the problem. But, Sir, it is a healthy sign that the 
discontent is beginning to engage the attention of Local Governments. Now, 
I would speak of the Conference which,-I think it was in December 1933,-
'WIlS con ve~ed by His Excellency the Governor of Bengal, and one of the 
questions that Conference was c"Ued upon to consider was the question of 
educated unemployment or rather, unemployment of educated people, and 
of un orientation of the educational policy fo1' dealing with thut problem. 
I t,hink it was early in 1933 that the Punjab University Committee reported 
on this very subject. They certainly covered very wide ground in their 
recommendations, but the relationship of primaryJ vernacular, secondary 
and Anglo-vernacular secondary education to vocatiOnal training also receiv-
ed their attention. It is possible, Sir, to go on multiplying instances of 
the initiative and the interest which Local Governments are displaying in 
this subject, but that is not l'eceSS"TJ for my purpose. What is important 
is t,hat, the attention of the HOURt~ should be drawn to the fllct that those, 
with whom respomibility rest,s, nre alive and astir to that r€sponsibility and 
that a move in the direction of reform is being made. Well, my friends 
will ask-that is perfectly true, but it is not either tending to efficiency or 
to expedit,ious reform that elich province should be allowed, as it were, to 
work independently, possibly in the dark as to what somebody else is doing, 
and is it not the function of the Government of India to co-ordinate; to 
bring those Local Governments oogether,so that t,hey may exchange views 

. und ideat! and experienees-one proflts by the experiences of others-and 
avoid '~rrOrs and mistakes tli"tbave been commit~d by others. I quite 
appreciate that, Sir, and Honourable Members will remember that two 
years ago when the learned Doctor brought up his Resolution about the 
;appointment .of a·· Comn'liiiee togo ,int() <ed,.eational queationl. generally, 
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my Honourhble friend. Sir } .... runk Noyce. said that the Government of India 
had accepted the recornmlmdation of the Hartog Committee for the creation 
of tilt! Central Advisory DOllrd of Educution. And here snd now. Sir. I 
would suy t.hnt we us u Dl'pnrtment definitely feel that the creation of the 
Educational BObrd. the Advisory Bourd and Bureau would be opportune 
und would also help in bringing Local Governments together for the con-
sideration of this prohlem of gh'in~ u fresh oril'ntat.ion to educational polic~. 
(Applau8e.) But what I would lIke Honouroble Members to remember JS 
t.hat it is not possible in ttl(' present state of the finDnces of Goyernment to 
bring that or~llnizc.t.ion into being. My friE>nd. when IIll spoke, said that 
he would OppOSE> every prOpORlLi for fresh expt'nditllre, which is of less im-
J,ortance, if money WCfl' not forthl'omillg for the AdviROry Board of Educa-
tion ..... 

Dr. ztaucldbl • ."m ... : May I know if thll,t is the opinioti of the H~our· 
ahle Member or it u; the opinion of the Finance 'Member? 

Mr. G. S •• alpa1: Government are Ol1e and indhisible. and I cannot 
sr.), wbether it is the ol)ini.on .of the Finance Member or it is the opinion 
of thc h,lJmble indh-idual who is speaking now. What I would say is that 
the question of .J'tnrting this Board from the new financial year wss very 
carefully considered. We tried our bost to sce whether provision for it 
could be made. but unfortunately it was found that the financial outlook 
Wh8 such that it would not pennit of the m'cesssry st('PS hl'ing taken to 
create this organization. 

Mr. B. V.ladJlav (Dombay Central Division: Non-Muhummadan Rural): 
t)o Government are not prepared to do anything until thtl five per cent. cut 
i~ restored? 

JIr. G. S. Ba)pal: I really do Dot know how tho 75 per cent. cut is 
relevant. to the p60l'ticular point . . . . 

AD Bcmourable Member: It. is not 75 per cent. cut, but it is only five 
per eent. cut. 

Mr. G. I •• a)pal: My friend wishes probably it was 75 per oent. but 
I resent even the five per cent. . . . 

Dr. Zlau441D AbmM: What my Honourable friend, Mr. Jadhav, meant 
was that the Honourable Member could afford money to restore the cut for 
his own DepliorlJnent, but not to establish the AdvilOry Board. 

Mr. G. S •• aJpal: That illuminating remark is completely l08t upon me. 
There was absolutely no intention or effort on the purt of this Dopartment 
to get the cut restored, ue<'Buse it i& reR1illE'd thAt the res~rQtion 0,£ the 
cut 18 W be for the servicCJI 88 a whole Bnd not for any partioular De~art
ment. But, Sir, the fact remains that Government are fully conscJOUs 
of the desirability of bringing ~is Board iIlto being as ROOD as po8albl~, 
but until the fiD8ncial Bituation improvee, they caDDOt do very much m 
that cIireotion. . 

.......... 1 • ..., eIda.,: Then ·ladia· will lac bebiad. 
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Kr. G. S, Bajpai: My Honourable friend lolling on the bench there 
S6ys tllat India will lag behind. Will he be good enough, when the 
opportunity comes, to tell us whether experiment everywhere else haa 
equalled aspiration? It has not. Everv country, whether it be India or 

. an'y other, has to adju<;t administrative reform to its resources. It is 
not that IndiA, or for the matter of that, the Government of India are 
unwilling that this problem should be handled and successfullv handled, 
out [ have tried to explu.in what the difficulties and obstacles in th(~ way 
of II su('ecssful treatment of t,he problem are. I do a!lsurc him ond I do 
8l:1S.lre the House that there is absolutely no question of indifference or 
callousness, but there Ilre certain difficu!t.ies which mere sympathy cannot 
oven'ome. 

Lleut.-OolODel Sir Henry GkIIley: Your aspjr~tjon8 then become expira-
tions: . . . . 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: It is bett~ to.have aspirlitions ruther thltll to expire. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir ![enry GidDey: HAve'inRpirationst' 

Kr. 'G. 8. Bajpai: Inspirations, Bir, do not alwoys materialise into 
sC'mething prltCt,icAI; they are oftenly dreAms of poets nnd the elas!' of 
gentlemen to whom I referred a little while ngo, namely, men who acquire 
knowledge completely divorC'ed from pra(·ticol wisdom. My Honourable 
frif'nrl. Mr. Amar Nath Dutt, had something to suy on the I"ubject of 
ngricult.ur&l unemp)o:vmt>nt. Here, again, let no one think that one is 
unconscious of the ll£t(!J'flvation of the agricultural position as It result! of 
the depression or of the fa~t that t.he agriculturist, becAu!'Jeof the fl111 in the 
priC{'.~ of primnr~ commoditie<l, has suttered more perhaps than the worker 
in industrial areAS. At the same time, while that distressing 1eature of the 
situHtion has to be recognised, one haR to be thankful for smail merciel!, 
anti in that connection I should like to draw the attention of the House 
t.:> two fundamental features of our rural economy in this countrv. The 
fil'tlt is thAt th(l great bulk of the agricultural iubourel's are tillers of 
tll()ir own lanel, Qnd the second is , . . . • 

Mr. H. X. 10lhi: Can the Honourable Member give U8 the number of 
p~ople who own land in India? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: My Honourable friend is sufficiently familiar with 
the system of revenue in thill country and of land tenure to know that 
evervbody '\1I'ho holds land need not necessarily be the owner of that land. 
ThB • poinl. I waf> makin'!' was that if the nUinber of those cultivating the 
!'1Clil iR cln.s8ifi~d accordinl!' to the paid labourer FlOd unpaid labourer or 
rather paid lahourer and' iAbourer .who cultivates hiB own soil, or his o~ 
hmd. he will nntl t,hat the proportIon of those who have h()ldlDg~ of theIr 
own iF! much rrre!lt('or. The secon" point to remember i8 thAt t,he agricultural 
lal-ourer in this countrv ia not paid in ca"lh, but in kind, that man.v of them 
are pnid in kinil. Anel from that point of view !,he ,fAct thAt our .st:ltistical 
dlltA. novell! no rliminution of the area nnder cult,lvlltlOn or of th~ Ylel.d of the 
food: cropJ; nt nny rAte jURtifles the inf~renC'e that, 90 fllt' as hiS dmly m~al 
ill concerned, the /lj1Ticultural labourer 18 more protected. As T, hav~ 8a,~, 
we '\'I'ould verv much like thinllB to improve, but, at the same ttm6, ,In thls 
ratbor ~100mY sitUatiOll. of today, when .people are befag tbro~out ef 
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their employment. and do not know where to tum for a singiemeal, the 
fact tha~ our agricultural labourer i. protected by this traditioDal s..tem 
of agriculture in this country, at any rate against hunger, is 008 on 

'which we {~an congratulate oune"'es. There is not very much more I 
hav«, to odd. I have esplained our position all regnrds education and I 
have wao tried to meet HOme of the arguments that bQ\"'e been made' in 
regard to agrio¥lturalunemployment. (Cheers.) 

'!'he Auemb1y then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
.clock. 

The A88embly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Pat Two of the 
Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Sbanmukham Chettv) in the 
~~ . 

Paad.H latyeD4ra .aua Sea (Preaidel).Oy Division: Non·Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I am very glltd to alSOCiate myself with the amendment 
ibnt laaa been moved by mv Honourable friend, Rai Bahadur· Lata lirij 
Kishore. Reall~ speaking the wording of Mr. Joshi is el_c enougb to 

..include the vanou. elaues that have been mentioned by the Rai Bahldur 
in bis amendment. and, as .. matter of fact. it has been held to be 10 
by 80m\:! of the Honourable Members who bave preceded me. The in· 
.iCrests of aU the classes mentioned, namely, the agricultural. the indultrial 
and the educated cl8lses IlI"t' linked witb each other and all these claaea 
rome under one single head. namely, that of the worke.ra 808 haa been 
put by Mr. JOtIhi. I shall show this later on. 

Lt>t me take tbe CAse of the educated cla8s ftret. It has been .aid 
by my T..eader, Sir Harl S10gh Gour. that the educational aYltem of some 
~f the Universities, especinlly the Calcutta University. ia vicious in that 
it hriDgs out a wt of clern. It is mostly clerieal and bookish. I think 
-that ",,'atl the expression t.hat was used by him. I must atrongly sUllporh thi8 
\"'h·w, but I think thi!l is not all. The educational system of the present 
dRv i'J vicious from many points of view. I submit that nowadays no real 
'education is imparted to our students, but .amething that goes bv the 
Dnme of education is injectE'd into their bmin. To mention lOme of the 
defec~ of the pre8ent day education, only very briefly I must first of 
all mention the fact thnt about three-fourths of oor el\~v' is WQsted in 
mlfstoring the EllA'Jish language which is genernlly the medium of instruc-
tion in almost all the Univenitaes.· This is the first. The aeoond ill ~at 
"OTrangementi9 for lucrative education are not adequate. Thirdly. the 
..ystpm that is imparted or injeetoo into the hoyt is a godle88 system and 
I fmbmit that no sure Rnd permanent success CRn be aehieved by 'anybody 
who hM rec-.eived " godless education. 

JIr. •. •. JOIbl: How do you r~oncile God with money? 

Pandlt h'Yndra •• th8eJl: God and money ·oft.en go together .. Sir, 
over and abovE' thia, I should say that the hostel lift> of the. pt'eaentday 
.tudent poisons his life· from the 'very beginning. . In ,imitation of customs 
prevailing in the Wett; out' student. are made to live In boatels ",ber.they 
'Vie with each other in indulging Viall sortt of luuriel, at the cost .. Qf 
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their parents or fathers-in-law who are starving at home. 'l'hey are taught 
to.1ive beyond. their means. Not only this. By giving a little amount 
of bak';"i,h to the, DurwKll, they c~ indulge in all sorts of objectionable 
conduct in spite of the most stringent rules which lire on paper only. 
qd they live the live. of spendthrifts and they live in a princelv style. 
Tb." .. litre the defect. of the present day system of education, whi~h have 
gQt to be remoVt8d. B.ut when we· urge that our 'present dav education 
does not enable UI to earn our livelihood, we must not forget the fact 
that the main, object of education is ·not livelihood. Education only seeks 
to. make men, of us. It is a well known fact that the number of employ-
ments is very fewt .while the number of candidates is innumersU.". So 
it;. necessary that our atudents must have recourse to other avenues. 
also thf¥l ordinary employment. It is, therefore, necessary for them that 
they must, take up some business or they will take up agt'1culture. WheD 
in business, they often prove a failure, because of their extravagant habits 
which they have imbibed from their hostel life .. They cannot shine in busi-
ness, because they are not industrious. And when they take up agriculture. 
they oft.en find that it is not at all a paying pursuit. They often find that 
the 8,ilriculturist is often embarrassed with the payment of interest, not 
to speak of the principaL The rate of interest often ranges from 12 to 
",percent up to 200 or 800 per ceqt. These figures may appear to be mere-
dibltl, but theBe are not my firrures. These fI.re the figures that have been 
given in the report of the Government of India's Provincial Banking 
Enquiry Oommittee. In Pabna in Bengal, the maximum figure is 300 
per cent .. In Mymensingh, It is 225, andt¥,ese figures, I think, are true 
not ()DIy of Bengal, but alao of most of the;Provinces in India. Sir, thi& 
bein~ the case, I think what is really necessary is that the Government 
should come forward to help these ngricultllrists. They should Rdvanee 
Josns on easy payment system, but instead of that, we find thBt they ant 
bemg saddled with various sorts of taxation. It has been remarked very 
rightly by my Hl:mourable friend, Mr. (',layton, that the agricultural issue-
is t.he mil in issue. Sir .. I beg to submit t.hat the extinction of the agricul-
turist means the ruin of the peopl~. It has been truly said by the poet: 

"A bold peuaDtry, their country'. pride, 

When once de.troyed can never be supplied." 
Si~,j, therefore, u~ge on the Government to come forward and liberally 

help ihe agriculturist c1~sses. But this is not the last word. There ill 
AOmetrhing, more to be added. It may be that our rulers are apathetic. 
but what· is the reaaon why unemployment stat'ell us in the face in every 
part of· t.he ,world. There must be ~omethjng. rotten at the very bottom, 
and. ,Sit:; I think, accOrding to the old system Of edue&tion which I received 
nt. ,home. the real reRson is .that we ha.ve gone off from the old moorings, I 
m,enn the hereditaltf distribution of work . to particular communities OF 
olll,SlIeS. This-.is what is called the caste system which, up to this' time. 
ht\s proteet~d our BQCiety,; and if, this system is not revived, however much 
mav . bp done in other direetious, the problem cannot be adequatel,v solved. 
I., therefore, suggest thai these. old institutions should be revived so tha. 
there: . may not be any clash between elSAs, snd class or comr;nunity and 
OQJQ,Dlunity,. With thele, words. r beg to support the ResolutIon. 

. ft, ·lI01lOUbb1.I_~:rraDk .0101 (14~mber for Industries and Labour) : 
1Mr, the length of, tim, debate .we ha.ve h.a .~ •. I think. Buffioient ~ence 

o 
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of the ,,·jde.spread iniet'est tuken by this House in the Resolution before 
it amd of the importance it attaches to. the subject. matter of that Readlu-
tioo.. But j~ also uwkes my tl\S~ in replying 1\ Romf"what diffic:rult one. :My 
Honourable colleague, tl~ Finance Ml!mber', IUggested in his speech til. 
it was a mistake to focuR attentioa specially on' industrial unemployment. 
The ;House has, if I nlll)" say 80, followed his ad~il'e mther too literally 
,ud lt huB not b~en eas)' to discover on whut point. it &89 specialty 
foeuased its attention. lfy Hcinourable friend, Mr. Ranga Iyer, for a felt 
brief raOlllcuts turned thu limeligbt on the personRlities of the Mover of 
the ResolutioQ Rlld of RajN B"hndul' Krishnnrnuctuuiar, but, trfter tbM. 
tabe debate st.r.Jied over very wide fields. I Rm not. eriticiziWlg this cti .. 
<JUr8iveness in Rny WH.V, but r do feel thnt it sh()w8 tlhnt Hoaolll'able. 
Memb(·rs have felt, 118 I do, how dlffh:utt this Ruhje~t. ifl, e{I Altb0uP' 
many of them luH'c declared that they 8uppork-d the Resolution 8fI movedi 
by my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, their speeches bAve, in point of fact.. 
revenled tb:lt they, A~ainlike m,Yself, Ilre very far from Ratisfied AS to tb. 
prar.·tieMbillty of 1\ number of the somewhat facile remediea proposed by 
the Mo~. . 

The p08iti~n is, Sir, a8 most apea1ten hve 1'eOOpi&ed, that 1nI aM 
cleaJiug with. u worJd-\vidc pbenomenon: nnd one antiWar to·mUl'b of what 
Mr . .Toshi hlW said is that, IlS eir George Schuster pointed out when we 
,,:eredji{~U88HlfJ t.his Resolution last week Kndas I venture to recaU to the 
IDAIDlOlil; of .Uae House Again today for the point Ut a very important on8~ 
India haa undoubtedly e:scaped more I1gbtl~ from the iDciuatl'ial depression· 
than any other counky in the world except ,Tllpan. I maintain thnt, for the 
cor:rectaesa of this contention, there iii ample evident-e. I would again 
repeutwhat ~r George Sohuster said' IRflt wet>k and ael wbetlber them d' 
any otPer iluporllUlt countrJ' in the . world! in wh~h the iron aod steel' 
industrv is working prRCticnl1V to its fun capacit,v AS it is working- \4. 
Jam8h~)\Jr tods~". In the United States, six month" ago, that industry 
wns workin~ "t les8 thRn one·6fth its tun capll('it~, Rnd even n01l" it it 
working at le8fl than t.hree-fifths of thnt capacity. In .trite of the i1eprE'uion 
in the cotton textile induatry, would m~' Honourable friend, Mr. Mody. 
if! he were b&1'e boday-l am Vilry soZTy that he is Mt., BS certaiD thi. 
baY8 been lAid about. the .mill industrv- h\' ID,· Honourable friend, the 
Deputy President. which might, to say' thE' "lea,jt, have interested ~irtJ-o
would mv" friend, ){.t. Modv, if he 1I"ere here today, AeriouRlv. contend' that 
~8 etRk of e6f\in in JX-;mbuy is 1\1;' serious .8S 'it ia in PiDcaRhfl'e? r~ 
M~~ .JotIm's Reeolutlion. De talked, of illcreaaing un&mplo~ent, fif' baR 
~D .. JiRd· there.. 88, in my view, he soolten does, from ronditiona in 
AnrntM~(i}ii.vwhich, bekDowA so "well. IJll~self am not prepareil to ndmit 
tbRb 'theN iJP inCf'r~ng: unemplQyment aD~'wher~ elee thHn in ROII'lbn.,· 6nd 
in t.he· ooot-fielda. I OD. nGt knew whetbel' Rooourl\ble . Members haWl 
,.....n the' ll1tHtt. """porittoi, the.' action .. ken on the tecommendatifuiR of 
the· ~Y8IJ CnmmiPion" on. I.abour •. but if thevhave, th~'\" \vil~ffnd iii theRe 
f'f'nort" , tiu,t the 60~ of-. Bengal "have .~~d thRtihPre ill D? 
industria'! utJf.mplih·meniJ -01. ~ ,mR@itude j,n that Pmvin('£ ~ tbRt t~ii 
stAte of OfAiG wiJI e.ontinue 80 IOIl~ 118 the industrial lnbo&rr~ulAtiOlt 
nf thfl' Prcwince 18 ~iW:4 .~. larg~ly -!"n.~. a"re~r; ()\Jt~idp ~n~1 .d thl' 
In~~1'S" whor ar,e ,,~ ~p~:. reffaina1~.~ ~_I dita8'f1oD. 
~ Pnitforl Provinl'e.I·'Oo\fewt ttlla'\l ttfBtI tHere'", 110 VimDP~ 
cu:non~ tbf. W:ourina c1nAAc8 ;D thnt Pronnl'e At plfteN; while the Cf'ntral 
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Provine.es Government have told us that, with the exception of .the manga-
neS6 lIUll,es, most of which have been closed down owing to traQe depres-
sion, the question of unemployment has not been felt to be Ilcute among 
the industrial population. That, Sir, is what the Loeul Governments have 
stuted on thilil question. But I do recognize that, if unemployment in the 
teohnieal sense is by no llleans widespread, the current e<-'Onomic depres~ 
ilion b~s brought with .it 1\ large ODlount of under-employment Rnd of 
economic distress lind I am prepared to concede nnd very willingly concede 
that it is tht duty of every Government, at a time such as this, to direct 
its policy towards the attainment of a greater volume of employment and 
~f g;r~ter securit.Y in that employment. (Hear, hear.) 

Now, before I come to my difticulties in accepting Mr. Joshi's Ite80lu: 
tion as it stands at present, i should !ike to offer ~)De or two observationi 
()Jl thE'; wider 1l8})ects of the question. Mr. J~hi haa pleaded for. tJIe 
rc('ognition of the right to live, and, if I followedh'im correctly t. he inter, 
preted this ns meaning that the State should provide not rqerely the llleall8 

<:If existence, hut II reasonably high stundard of comfort· for every peNon 
in this vllst<"ollntI'Y. That, Sir, is' "Ii IIdmirllbJe ideal to' which to direot 
o()1Jr ('Horts. Hut I feel that thtlre is considerable force in this conne(~tion 
in some of the observations which were made by ~Ir, .llanga lyer nnd also 
by Bik> Ho'ri Smgh Gour on the subject of popUlation. Our resources iD: 
India, though tb~v are increasin!{, 8~ limited, and it .seems to me difficult' 
to demand thatihe StllW should guarantee a eoIDfortable existence for 
f'veryone 'JO long 88 evervone blls a right to bring as many ~hiJdten I1S' 
he chooses into the W .. Ol'ld ,irlespt".ctive of his ,capacity, to suppo~. them .. I 
hAve. no de'lire to develop this rather hardQIld at. present. oo~(Jemic . hne 
of thought, but I would urge on social reformers th,eview~h8t p0p,ulation 
hos a much: closer bearing. ,on their, difficulties thl\I~ they are wont to 
recognise or admit. 

One remd,' brought forward by rllv Honou~Rl\le friend, Mr. James, was 
the immedi(it~ applil'lIf.ion. of ih,; Sliitcr Report; .Ii~d- he 'suggested, , if 1 
remember correl.tl\" that Governrn'ent have forgotten that Repdrt. 801Oe 
other speakers, r think, mode nlUeh the same suggestion. It is, if I mal 
ventul'eto soy so, not Gov~rnili~nt "'ho hnve .fO'11(otten: theRepcnt, but 
the, speakers themse~.ves. ~f· ~)~ ~o".oUi'able. ~r~~d, MI". J~~eB, will tul'll 
to. thut ~eport, he W'I.l.fi.nd that. SIr· ArtbuT Sltlt{1r.8:~ggestiOi!s ll'ere marle 
WIth Il vIew to the pOSl,tlon a'fter t'llet:lflW Cons~~tution eame .mu; force. 1 
bave 110 time to give sui\' lerigt'h,· Quotatibtt1 frtltnthe R\'>porl',but t woulj 
merely quote one pa'as'age "'bloh 811mqientl~, J think, establishes my conten~ 
tioll. This'ls ,,;hn.t Sir Arf1iur Sn~ SA~s :' " . 

; . , . . "":.,1', ~'I.: ~ I' • . ~ I, .•• 

"I wiould. hollrlBVer, flentatiVf1J3 sl1ggest, (a) tha~,~¥ \ffip,lj?vement ,of the statistical 
ar)d rommf>rdal i~W~~n~''!!l$¥n i8'O~,t8ide .~hb:. i!r8~eB ,8i'&te4 ,aboVe anti' ntljtht bl! 
.updertaken u~ onCe &8 far, all pt8c'tlbat,l~. Tlfts wt111il 'ahY,i'c&se ~tbe fniUN 
,cfrgahiS.Uoll and it: will not" ptiejbdice it; (6) that no attempt tq establ.i8h tbll FQPO~~~ 
new organization shoUld be' ~d •• in~ ,t.be, <:i~~~~~pf; p~~; mPtp.ent at wInch t 
'W1'ite "nd for' 10 lonjl' all t.h.y ~~n. s;ub.tantla)Jl a~ A~ pre.ent. : 

He'addod:' , .... :', . 



[6i,.. Prank NoyC'tl.] 
That, Fir, I think, i& Ii convinoing reply to those who aay that GoY. 

~mmen~ hove forgottt'n Sir Arthur Salter's Report. In any case, I am 
QOnvinc~ thut an organisation of the type, Mr. Jamea desires, would 
fiud, a& w.e on this sidt. have found, when we took up this queationof 
eoonomic pltuming ROrne timo Illl'O, that the fi1'8t essentIal is to undertaJEe. 
that survey of the .ground to which my Honourable colleague, the Finan~ 
Member. referred and which we hRve already RtRrted. We have adopted 
the one auggestion in Sir Arthur Balter's Report .which he recommended 
should be adopted at on('c. 

Now, Sir, I should like to indicate to the Houl!le, as briefly 811 'POSsible, 
mv objections to the Resolution as it stands at present. I have three main 
oblections. The first and the least important is that on v.hich I have-
already dwelt, namely. the objection to a single word, the word "inet'cas-
ing". Mr. J o&hi batt, in my opinion. asked the Houee to expreu B vicw 
which is. not only unhelpful, but al80 maecurate. My second objp.ction 
jlJ that Mr. Joshi's Resolution implies that Government have hitherto done 
nothing. Knowing Mr. Joshi lUI this House does, they know that this is 
u charge which he most frequently brings against Oovemment and that 
his one slogan ia: "Mr. President, I want to know what Oo'fenllllent. are 
doing?" Well, Hir. if Government have done nothing, the I.egis]e.ture 
must be al80 close]y coupled witb Government there, for the steps he 
suggested were to a large ext.ent legislative steps. He talks of "immediaw 
steps ", but he seems to bave overlooked tbe fnet that for BOrne time put 
we have been taking a series of important steps which are directly CI1I· 

culated to give the workers better protection against the loss 01 their jobs 
or of their wagee. Indeed, some of the measures which Mr .• J08hi had 
advocated are already part of oUr accepted programme. Let me remind 
him of what we bave done. I would first put our fiscal policy on ""bich 
my Hononrable colleague, t.he Finance Member, dwelt at some length. 'rhe' 
House is well aW8T8 of the numerous protective measures that have boon 
tnken in the coune of the 1aat few years and it has again been \"cl)' aharply 
retninded, in the COUl8e of the last few du~'s, of our protective policy by 
the Bitls which bave already been introduced or are under disCli88ion in 
the Rouse in the oourse of this Beaaion snd which cover an extraorainflril~' 
,,;de field. What I would like to point out to the HOUle is that th£'st' 
mealUJle8 bave been designed not merely to help ~e compnr:atively small 
hod1 of ibdustrial worken in a few cities who have the particular sympathy 
Of Mr. Joshi, but that they have aided f{l'eat numbers of agricultural' 
workers throughont the country, workeN whose needs are IlQt Je88 than 
th~ of Mr. Joshi's friends. I am refening especially in this connection 
to INch measure. u the Ottawa Aareement and itt! effect on Iinl~, The 
House maybe getting tired of referenoea to upseed, but if they will look 
throUgh the Ind;an Tr"'#tl .Tournal. which comes out ever.v week, they will 
flnd that the figures of export. of lin~ are extraordinarily striking and 
thAt linseed is one of the bright .pots ill the agricuJturaldepre1lsion. Then. 
there is sugar protection and itt elect on sugar factories with the consequent 
increuing employment both among the worker. in the factori81 and the 
agrieulturilta who .upply the factory with cane. 

1Ir. W ••• ,.... (Madr .. : European): And over-production I 

ft. BoDoIirabie Itr I'ruJr -0108: POIlibly; but tha.t it DOt.apo~t .tpL't. 
\\'e need dieouII DOW. 1* mAy be neceuary k> do 80 ataome later.tage. 
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"There is also the Wheat Import Act and its effect in keeping up prices, 
not by any means as high as we could ~'ish, ~ut ,still ,ther~ ~~ no doubt 
that th~prices of wheat are higher than they would have been but for 
the existence of that Act. These measures of protection, us we are all 
;~nly too painfully aWllre, have involved heavy sacrifices of customs revenue, 
and I have no doubt that some Members opposite would maintain with 
-oonsiderable justice that they have also involved heavy sacrifices on the 
-consumers. But I do maintain that they have been successful to a large 
-extent, at any rate, in giving security. And, as I said just now, 1. know 
.,f no country of industrial importance, with the exception of Japan, whose 
-economic activity has maintained its vigour 80 weil,in the economic blizzard 
.that Jias swept over the world. We have only got to see for ourselves any 
·que of the numerous exhibitions which are at present being held in this 
'COWltryto find out how rapidly India is progressing in the manufacture 
of products which appeared entirely outside ita scope only a Jew years 
ago. That must obviously mean considerable increase of industrial employ-
ment. 

bur protective policy haa been suppleme¢ed bY,other measures of 
'Various kinds. 'Let me remind Mr. Joshi that the last two years have seen 
two important Acts to assist the employment of plantation labour, the 
'Tea Districts Emigration Labour Act, to, which he himself made an import-
:ant contribution, and the Tea Control Act. 

Then, Mr. 'Joshi referred to relief measures. As he is, lam sure, 
, aware, we are trenching here on the provincial field. It is 

3 P... the Provincial Governments which employ the Famine Codes 
to which he referred, and any extension of tha.t form of activity must be 
provincial. But within the very limited sphere to which the Government 
f)f India and this House are responsible, they have not been idle. The 
Standing Finance Committee bas already sanctioned .I!chemes for 'lI.pit~1 
-expenditure in Delhi estimated to cost 54 lakhs and, In the cOUl'8e of the 
next week or so, further schemes, the cost of whiCh is estimated to 
amount to 81 lakhs, will be placed before that Committee for approval, 
including, I am glad to say, the scheme for the. construction of that long 
.delayed necesHity of Delhi, the Irwin Hospital. ~his measurE) was designed 
to relieve unemployment in the only important industrU,!.l area within the 
.centrally administered areas and Honourable Members, who move about 
Delhi and its vicinity, ,cannot but be aware of the widespread activity 
to which this attempt at relief had led. 

On the question of what Government can' do in regard to road develop-
ment, I shall have something to say in a moment.'Tlien, Sir, Mr.' Joshi 
referrtid to the spreading of amployment.Here,"ilgain, we are doing what 
we can and I would· point to' the Factories Bill 'now before this House 
with its promise ofa rune,hour ~ay. We have also the questiotl of II.mpnd-
'jug t.he Mines Act under consideration. Milronourable friend, Mr. Mitra, 
-referred to the questi9n of. ~ilways. , 1 ~nnot speak with Iln,Y very cl~Be 

'1owledge' there, but I do think that the Government of IndIa call chuw 
that' on the Railways, where '8 !substantial arilount ofrettencll1nent has 
been inevitable, they have done 'their best to spread ~mployment And 
thereby to avoid disoharging men wherever' this WIlS possible. 

Now, I come 'to the' question of' roa:ds.!)irdarHiU"bans 'Singh Brar 
ha,spleaded for the :development of ro~ds as 'a',means of relieving unempl,oy-
merit.. Mr. Ramakrishna Reddi tOok up toe 'same point as 'did also Mr. 
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.James. Sirdar Harbans Singh Brat has not, I think, been followingquib& 
8S clOSely as he might l'erhllp!! hove done what we are dOing in thia.ina1itler. 
I would suggest to him that he might study the' prooeedings oftbe Bond 
Rail Conference last y~8r and of, our~tanding Committee on Roada, and 
he will find tltut, both we Imd the l>rovinoial GO'fertnnent.a are t.a'king steIls 
to d(>velop the road system throughout India. 'My Honourablefiiend, Mr. 
Ramakrishna Reddi, put in a special plea for the development of rural 
communications. That is a point we have very much in ~indand it came-
into special prominence during the proceedings of the Road Rail Confer-
ence last year. We shall have an opportunity later on thill SesRjon teJ 
discuss the use to "'blch the share of the petrol tax, which is credited to· 
the Road Development Fund. is put when J place before this House a 
revised Resolution regardingtJt~ eontin\l~Doe !If the addit~on81 ~ttol· tax. 
Mr. Ramakrishna Reddi will tlllen find that we prop08eto ,,)low in fnh~ 
much greater elasticity in regard to the uses to whicb I.6eal Govemmenta. 
can put their share of the fund and he will find that the development of 
rural communicat~oDs bas been put umoDpt tlt~ objepts to which, that fund 
can in future be devoted. My Honourable frieDd. Mr. James, mentioned 8 
promise which the HOQOunble tqe Fin~Qce l14emb~' h~ld out to Local 
Government., during the procee4ings of th~ Road ~ COnMrenge that IlD~ 
schemes for the development of Roads, which th~1 Q()pldp.llt forward and 
which they wish to be finaDced by loans, would receive the most sympa-
thetic ooIlBideration from the Government of India.UmortunatelY thtt 
reaPOl:'setO that offer hilS ~f'n VfJrY meagre. Mr. James .ugges.~q ~b8t 
we nught f6ke the matter up again and see whether we cannot mduce a 
more forward attitude on the put of Local Governmente, aDd I can 888ure 
him that that poail)i'tity will be vePy carefullyconaidtired. What I have 
said will, I hope, convince the 'HoUse that we have .already goDe far in 
Dlost ~f the direction. mentioDea by Mr. Joshi and other Honourable 
Memberl. " .. 

There 0, however, one ~portant8uggeatioD made by my Honourable 
friend, SirHan S~gh Gour, 'to which I hlivenot yet re(elTt\~. 'Ffe lIll~ 
that We should set up a Cen~l B~rd of C'onttol for 4'n mdustriee 10 tillS-
country a8 the Qnlym~~ ,;I·getting 8 move on towardS the iooreaeing 
industrialisation of India.' I' am not at all m tt1y.elfthat increasing 
ind?stria~tion i. goiQg"~ sO~e ~he unempt~~ent 1l~e8ti0t'l., aecompRn~ed 
MB It is 10 these days by increumg mechatulation as th~ rimdt of which 
machine caD do a8 much work &8 'huhdreds of men luI.e done in d .. YII 
goDeby. But that is not a tr.a¥1 9f th9ugh$ t.hat. I wil~h to follow up 
this afternopn. What I, wou.ld Bt\Y in re,pt~ t9 11)1 Honoui-abJe friend, 
Sir Hari Singh (lour's aUggel~n ~ that ~t .. not ... , new '¥leo Ii WBS put 
fonvard lOme. fifteen yeai'll • by the Uuluatgal Com~i8~oD of which 
Sir Thomas Holla.nd waathe O~8n. ij, the ~~~s of that 
CommiuioD had bee.u accepted •. they JD:iibt. I.do not say. they. would. for 
no one CRn say wbat woulG' ht",e h3ppeoed. Rut they "'iBM. hllve led t~ 
the results that Sir Ra.ri Sinp GOQI' ~ ip yj,Qw," If., l.lIAW4!vill', romi?d 
him of what happene<l. The ~eJ:)datio.tl8 ot the bldustrial CommiS-
sion reprdiDs ceDtr"lieati~ of indutf~es ~t. \Vlih .bitter op~~ion from 
the Provinces. Let me tell the House ww.t b-.pp$~d in ~e province. 
The United ProviDcesCouncil adopted 8 Reeoluti9n jnkod\1c~ by Mr. 
Chintamani, afterwards Minister Of IDdu,it~~,1 ill tlie ~w.~proflnces 
Government, which .tlnned Ilot me,rely ~hat ~l GoV'~fil,ts should 
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he given full liberty of action in respect of the development of industries 
Gnd that the proposed new services should not be created, but also recom-
mended that no portfolio for Industries should be created in the Viceroy's 
Council. If that Resolution had been accepted, 1 should not now be 
ddressing this House. My point is that whilst there is very gre.at force 

: 1 what Sir Hari Singh Gour has said, he has, I think, ignored the consti-
tut.ional position and also the constitutional changes which are at hand. 

would o.ak, what chance of acceptance a vast scheme of control of 
industries by the Government of India, o.s at present constituted, has, not 
()!llv Ht the hands of this House, but at the hands of the Provincial Govern-
me~t.s and of public opinion in India generally? The time is, T fear, long 
oust for any heroio measures of that character. 

I admit, t;ir, that we have not taken all the measures that Mr. Joshi 
8~gest.ed! ":nd tha~ hl'i~gs me to the tbird objection I have to his Resolu-
tIO~. Thl~ IS that..m usmg the words "immediate steps", he includes steps 
wlucll I m~ght ~eheve to be impraetic8ble, nnd I imligine that my feelings 
on. that pomt. Will. be shared by 0. large section, if not by the majority, of 
thiS House. J will take only one example, an example to which he has 
often r~f~rr~d, and that. is unemployment insurance; and I would 6,'sk the 
Rouse 1£ It IS reall-,: pOSSible to contemplate the establishment of any system 
o.t um'mplo,vmcnt lDsurance. The Labour Commission reviewed the ques-
hOIl very careflllh' and cume to the pnanimous conclusion that no such 
system was feasible. Mr. JosJ1i has forestaUed me on this occasion. He 
has taken the wind out of what he thought were going to be my sails. 
He thought that I should say tha.t this conclusion had the unanimous 
support of the Commission of which he was himself a member. So he has 
t~ken a 80mewh~t different line. He Sli.yS that~ if the Whitles Commis-
81.on were reportmg today, t~l~y ~ould repqrt diBerently from what they 
dId five .yellr~ ago, th~t oonditlOns have changed since they reported, and 
that thetr attitude now towards unemploym&nt insurance would be a favour-
able one. 'Well, Sir, I see nothing whl>tever in the recommendations of 
tIw Commission to suggest tha! this would have happened. Conditions 
have certainly not changed in regard to the practicability of putting into 
effect u scheme of unemployment insurance. And that, Sir, as I under-
stand the question, is what trades unions in this country believe them-
selves, . not 110 much because of wh&t they have !IBid about it, but of what 
they hs\'e done, or, rather, of what they have failed to do. In England. 
which Mr. Joshi often holds up to us as an example in matters of this 
kind. unemployment insurance started with the trades unions and they paid 
out-of-work benefit for years before any officiGoi organisation existed. There 
WBS thus a solid foundation for a Government scheme of unemployment 
insurance. Has anything of that kind been attempted in India? 

In dealing with a Resolution of this kind. S~r, we on these Benches bave 
to look to the pe1'8onality of the Mover of the Resolution, even more than 
to the subject-matter of his Resolution. This Resolution has been moved by 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, and in his hands or rather from his 
mouth it mesns something rather different from what it might mean sup-
posing it had, for e~a~ple, been ~ut for,,:ard by my H.onourable friend, 
Mr. James. My prmClpal complamt agalDst Mr. Joshi 6nd those who 
think with him is that they are always calling upon Government to do 
tbis and to do that, whereas their own attitude is singularly unhelpf~. 
1. C$nnot but believe that if Govemment were to arm themselves Wlta 
dictfotorial PQw~rs,-and I imagine that that i~ a poin~ on. which this Assem-
bly would have a good deal to say,-Mr. Joshi and hiS friends would be tbt: 
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fuoat to proteet, unlese those .dictatorial powera W8l'O .used entirely. ill tht 
way they wished. 'Governments' in these days cannot, e.ct iWlependen.13 
o.f public ?pinion and it is difficult for Government to'M11p ~hose '~ho are 110 
lIttle anXloue to help themselves. Only & mont.hago, a ~B810n of thtl 
Nationlioi'Trade. U.nion }<'ederation waa' held in Bonm.y. 1 'do not 1m!.l\f 
'whether Mr. joahi was present there or not. Mr. Joshi admits tbat he 
',"118 present. 'I shoUld like to read' to the HOUle' 'whAt the' 'President of 
that Federation had to Bay on this"question of''Utlemployme~t. Here is 
ilis parsgT8pb beaded "To the Unem})loyed' G~": 

"This brings me k. the conailier'llLion or tile· 'problem which I Nave jll8t mooted. 
"''b~ to get the Unions workerll of the right t~·pt'!! 10 mv opi_oion, the 1!'oriten mult 
be found from' Ule vaat. body of ,ha MUat*' lu.employed. lIy comma... comradea 1Da:- sneer lit me aDd ridicule the idea of pttiD' aaailt&ooeof the bol1l'poWe to 
fight for the proletariat. My dally duty hringa me in tourh with tbe '-ype of the 
unemployed 01 whom I .m ipMking. their JKl"e!1y aad mieery have brollJbt tbeJn 
down to the Itwel 01 the proletari.t.. Withia 1111 limilied exparleDoe. I ha". eome 
.acrou tbe finNt ..... riaJ.a amoq &hem quihi lit to be ddiera aDd in t.ime to be 
leaden of th. proleU.rian movement.. WhAt many of them lack i. Dot the t.empe ... 
DleDtaI equipment, bat the power of initiativ.. The Ileld for labour orpuiatioo fa 
I8Im_. It ran ~apport. a c:Onaidmabltl ftU1llher of the unemployed if \be I.tter c:u 
aJl into play- .... ~w.- to orpIIUe onioDa and ...... the aGlDlDOO hoaeef,y to 
nnder aocoGD*' of Uae IUDeia colleded lJy tJsem." 

Two more paragraphs foUow on the same lines, but I will spare t.he House 
further details. 'What I do wish to etnphaaise. and it is for that reason. 
I ha,'e giVt"Tl this quotation to the' House, is that this w.. all that the 
President of the National . Trade Union Federation h&.d to eay on thiIJ 
important question of unemployment. If that W88 the only lOlution he 
bad to offM, if that W88 the only solution tbat he preaumably 88 a laboUl' 
leader of 'experience had to offer, how can Government be expected to come 
forw,.Td with a ready made aoiution themselves? But I am prepared f;cI 
admit that it is not fair to uk Mr. Joahi or even tbe trade unions to &CC<.pt 
1'E'IIrJOnsibility for wbat the President said. So I "'i11 tum to the RelOlut·ions 
which presumably express the minds of -tbose present. The ReSOllltiou 
on the industrial situation is too Ions to quote, but it includes the rOOOLll-
mendation of the following meMUre8: 

"(11 Immedi&t. redal'ltillll of workia. houn .to at I .... 40 wit.IIoat. _omoo of 
1161 aod • drastic re triction of ovenime, 'u • me .... of dimin~D(I \Ul8IDJIlo7meut. 

(ii) BeatoI"at.ioa of the 'economy' CIa" ia IIOCia1 ...... iC*.· ill ... _ aad ...,.. of the 
obordina&e IfI'8dea of public employ ... 

(iii) IIICI'_ io wape in priv .... inclut.ri_ aDII the d."alaat.i.od 01 the 1IJIit. of 
currency u adopted by tbe U. S. A., U • mCl8na of increuin, the pan:huIn. po".r." 

'flu8, moreover, iB apparently to be done by legislation. Mr .. Tocl:i 
suggests spreading employment by reducing hOlln. I entirely agree with 
t.hr.t principle; hut what is the use of attempting this if he aDd hi. friends 
are going to couple it \\;th 8 demRnd th6t the eDlJ,loyer will pay [)() per 
Clellt slttm,-for tbat is what it amount. to,-for everv hoor that is worked? 
If that is what Mr. Joahi means by protectiDg tbe wOrker against reduction 
of w&fJet. can the House be surprised tbat I should be reluctant to walk into 
the lobby "it~ him in support of what be describes as "immediate steps"? 

But I do wish the House cleaHy to undentandtbat we on theseBenc~s 
reil1i~ tbatwe are closely concerned wit'h tbis problem aDd tbat we arc 
doing what we can, though it may fli.iJfarBhort of what Mr. Joshi would 
lille .. 1 am,r)repared to' ~ toDle way to meet~. If be I, prepared to 
slihBtitute for Uto take Immediate Ifteps'" "to punnte luchm-.ure • .fit 
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may be practicable" and to omit the word •• increasing", I am prepared 
to 6,'ccept his Resolution 8.S thus amended. though I must make it perfectly 
-clear· that G@vernment's view of what may be practicable will probably be 
.found to differ very considerably from his, and that they regard the restora-
tion of economic prosperity as the best means of protecting the worker 
aga.inst unemployment and reduction of wages. To th&.t end their meUSIll"OS 
will continue to bedire·cted. 

In conclusion, Sir, I might perhaps say a word about the amendment 
·moved by my Honourable friend, Rai Bahadur Lala Brij Kishore. I have 
no great objection to it, though I do not think it adds 6'Ilything substantial 
·to the ltesolution,and it is possible to take exception to it from a purelY 
-verbal poffit of view. He wishes that after "workers" the following should 
)be inserted: "of all classes including the agricultural, industrial and the 
educated". There is: no re&8On whatever why an agriculturist or an in-
dustrialist should not also be educated. I am, therefore, prepared to 8C~ept 
Mr. Joshi's Resolution if he is willing to have it worded as follows: 

"ThiLt this Assembly recommends to the Governor General in COlHlcfl to pllrsue each 
ir\eUUt'eA as may he pnctit'able to protect the workers in the' country against un. 
4IIlployment and reduction of wages." 

I tnlst my Honourable friend will be able to accept this. 

'Ill .•.•. .J0Ib1: Mr. President, the debate that has tr.-ken place on my 
Resolution is, on the whole, satlisfactory. Before I make up my mind 
whether I should accept the suggestion of the Honourable Member COl· 
Industries ·and Labour, for the modification of my Resolution 8S he wantJs 
it, I would make a few remarks in reply to the criticism whieh has bf.('n 
offered on my Resolution and specibUy on my speech. As I said at the 
-outse~, the- debate was a satisfactory one and I would also say, the eriticiflm 
which·was begun in a very friendly tone by myoId friend, Mr. B. Das, WIIS 
also on the whole a friendly one. I am very grateful to myoId friend, l\It'. 
Clayton, for saying a few things about me personally. He was alao 
friendly, although he said he opposed my Resolution. 

I feel I was honoured by the Honourable the Finance Member taking 
part in this discussion. He found fault with some of my statements. He 
'Said that my Hesolution was a narrow one and it referred only to industrLi:l 
workers: I make it quite clear that my ResolutiC)D was not 8 narrow oue. 
My Resolution includes all classes of workers. It is true that, while denl-
ing with my Resolution, for want of time I had to delii mainly with the 
industrial workers. It may also be true that I restricted my remarks mostly 
t.o the· industrial workers on account of the limits of my knowledge; hut 
the woiding of the 'Resolution is wide enough to cover agricultural wort;er& 
as well as other workers u-hom some Members mentioned. The Honl)llr· 
able the Finance Member also stated that cert&.in premises of mine were 
faulty. He said that in certain industries production has _gone up. I 
myself admitted that fact, that in the textile industry and in some other 
industt·ics production had gone up; but there are some industries in which 

.production ha~ gone down "nd 1 mentioned mi!ling;. and, ~oreover. un-
fortunately we have not got figures of unorganJ8ed mdustrles 0.8 regnrds 
product.ion; and for want. of figures the Honourable the _ Finance Memher 
-may say that my premises were wrong. ,But I al~o may say for the s~me 
re'Sson, th&.1;·his premises are '\'rong. I do ~ot WIsh, therefore, to go lOt,«> 
-that qtJestion at all. The Finance Member also said that he was prep~l'e·l 
to· consider 8chemes -to ~reate employment if the schemes were finanCially 
:sound ones. Nowl'itis difficult to say whiehschemes are financially s,ur.d 
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onM, if 10\1 take into ooftltidenrtion aU the effects of a particular scheme. 
A soheme ma;v be regarded·.by some to be 6nanoioJjy aourid only if it direct. 
ly shows good financial results. But a scheme may be financially 8O'ULlj 
althon.gh we may not he able to sho .... directly that it has produced a t,00d 
financlfi,4 return. Take, for instance, the schemes for clearing slumsi .or 
building roads or generally for increasing the comfort of human beings. 
These schemea cannot show direct or immediate financial result.. At the 
.. me time, is anybody prepared to say that tbeee BOheme. fot' increasing 
bumnn .comfori will npt ultimately be finallCiaily sound l' I, therefore. 
think that it is wrong for a Government to examine schemes from a nlUTOW 
point of view and expect that every scheme must produce finaneial results 
unmediately. I hold that whatever il done to increue human comfort and 
hUlJUion happiJ1888 will IIltitnl\telyproduce .goocl relnlta. finallow or ~er
wise. H".,..d aAao tbut.. if we take loan8 for J>ublic works we may have tc 
pay int~ .... t. Yes. we shaU have to pay interest; and I hold that even if 
we have to puy interest for aome yeartl, the capacity of the COUll",y t.o beaT 
additional taxation. will also ultimately increase. Therefore. we should no~ 
be afraid of utldertAking schemes for public work even wit.h Joana. If the 
achemes are on the wholt· well thought Ollt. they will increase the oopacity 
of the peoplt· to plAy Inore taxation. 

Mr. James. t think, followed the Honourable the Finance Member. ani 
I was very glad to hear from him that at leaet on this occasion .he looked 
at the proposal. which I hMl made with a det.ennination to agree with as 
many lUI he could. 1 hope the Honourable Member will take up th;, 
attitude 88 regards myself hereafter also. I wae very glad that Mr. James 
again laid 81~eei&1 emphasis on the neeeuity of t,he Oovemment of India 
undertaking planned eoonomiea-e plan for the economio deve10pment of 
this country. As I eaid in my opening "peech, even the Governor ~8l't\1 
had admittad the neoealtity for 8 plan. What we want Govemment to 
state definitely is, are they going to undertake 6' plan or not? Rave they 
at least begun considering a plan for the economic development of th~ 
country or not? From what we see of their efforts. we feel that they h~,ave 
no plan. They ~y be doing 8ClIltf'thing but in 8 bapb~d way. J would, 
therefore. like . . . . 

'I'h~ ~bIe SIr J'JaDk W01ct: It i. obviously impossible to lom.u-
late any plan without the material on which to base it. We have matle I) 

tltart, 88 the Honourable the Finance Member mentioned. with the coUec· 
tiop of tbat material: be read out the terms of reference to Prof8880r Bowle) 
lind Mr. RobertMon and the Indian economists who are .8I800iated with 
them, which 8hoWI what we are doing in that direction. y~u cannot for· 
mulate any plRn ;n t7(1CUO. 

¥r ..... ICIIbt: I quite admit that hefo,,, Oovemmeat make 11 plan,. 
thev will requiftl 8QDle stati8tiea. nut unfortunately the wot'Jd is now 
.ufteri~g from the depmssioQ tenibly. and if we are I.loill£ to wait for the, 
colJection of Mati.ticl by Mt'. Robertson Rnd Mr. Bowley,-
and 1 8m told that they themaelvea are not going to collect BtatiBti~, 
but they 8I'e merely going to Bllgiut ~ the Government of Iudia 
how ~tiJtiC8 IIbOuJd 1M> eo1lected.-ifwe hR.'Ve to wait fur their Report. 
then, I Rm afraid, we IhBll hRve to wait for very 1~. IUld I feel that 
the wbole &uae will ape with roe. that ~he <;fovemment Qf lD~i~ mutt 
show greater eaeJgy aod ,~ Vlaour III $his lI1att« •. ,; 8tMiati4& ,,~ 
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~ecessilry ,-I don't d{lny it, but if we are going to w~it fpr )'~ar8 and 
yeBrs b(~fore all' these things are slowly mlitured, I urn ufrl).id we shaH. be 
too lute in our efforts. The world is not w~iting for nIl these sta.tistics. 
They are necessary for everybody, but the other countries ill the world 
feel thRt, the times in whieh we are living Bre indeed very hard times, and 
the gravity of the Q('cft~ion demandR thRt we should take some remedinl 
steps without delay, and without waiting indefinitely for stati6tics. 

Now, Mr. President, t.herp were other speakers who took part in the 
deblLU>. I do not wish to deal with their suggestions,' but I cnn 
summarise tbem in a gen('ml wa,y. Some of them Mid that I should 
have mentioned agricultural workers, and some Raid that I should have 
included the middle class workers. I made it quite clear iII my speech 
that, I did not want to exclude anybod~" I myself said thlltthe problem 
of unemployment collid not be solved if we rnfrely took one cJass. The 
problem PRn only be solved if we! tackle ithl' its entiret,r. If there is 
sufficient. employment for agricultural workers. there will be employment 
for indust.rinl workers ulao, und in spite of t.he references made to the 
Centml Edllcnt.ionRI Hoard. let me mMre itq\l.lte ctear that the establish-
ment of R Central FAucat,ion Board is not. going to create employment. 
The onl.v thing thnt will create employment for the middle class people 
or the educated people is the creation "f emplo.vment for the agricultural 
and industrial workers. A certain Dumber of the educated people will be 
e~oyed in the proponionto the employment of industrial uud ugrieul-
turn I workers. After all, Government .are not going to emll]oy all the 
eduCllted people. They must be employed by. iridustries, tigricultural and 
otherwise. If there is not flufficient etpployment for the people who work 
With their hunds. there i~ npts:oingt,o ~~ .. e~plo~~ent for the middle class 
workers. J would, therefore:, ~suggest to those p~ple, who are interested 
in the removal of unemployment amongst the mid!lle classes, that they 
should pay more attenHon to the. removal of unemployment of the 
industrial and IIgricqltural workers. 

Then, Mr. President, I would only say a few 1\-'Ords with regard to 
what the Honourable Member in chargE.' of the Department of Industries 
ahd Labour said. He first Mid that I w1tsnot;: generally satisfied with 
what Government did, and that there was & limit to whieh Government 
could go on account of the Constitution. He also said thnt he would 
have toO CRrry publiC' opinion with him, he had not got dictatorial powers 
and that· he must ta.ke the House with him. Well, whether the Govern-
ment- p088e88 dic1iR·torial !powers or not, is not a matter that I would like 
to touch on on this occllllion, but n'lBy I ask mv Honourable friend one 
quesUon? He'! this House' ever refused to pass any labour legislation 
which he or his predecessors in oftioe ever brought before this House? 
If the Government do not bring forward legislation, Government cannot 
blRme the Legislature for not doing anything. 'I'heLegislaturenowhere 
in t,he world has done :lilllCh bv way of private legislation. Whatever is 
done is generally done by Govelrnment, ood. it 1'nU~t be sa.idto t,he credit 
of tIllis' I~egistntnr{'thntthey geno~ally approve of whBt Government pro-
.p08eB,-not that I 11m 8atisfied ",th what they do, but the Legislature 
llaS .hown wonderful confidence in Government in the matter of labour 
legislation . . .' . . 
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Mr. -. X. tOlhl: I, therefore, feel, Sir, that the Governtntnti of India 

need . not hesitate on the gfbund that there will· not be RUppot"t in the 
country or in this . LegisJattire. 

'l'hen, 1\&. Pre~dent, the HOllourAble Member in charse also said that 
the Government w~re doing a great deal and that I was doing injustice to 
them. May I W, whether Government are quite sure that they will get 
a majority e~n in this House if they bring forward a Resolution to the 
effect that this Government have done their duty in the matter of crellting 
employment in this country 'I I am sure, tbe" will not get a mlljority 
even in this House if Such a. Reeolution were'· brought forward They 
have given protection to ctlrtain industries, but even, while doing 80, they 
eouid hu.ve prot~ted the interesw of the "'orkers in those industriea,but 
they have taken no steps to do thu.t. It is not difficult for If. Government. 
when they offer protection to an industry, to insist that in that industry 
there shall be no unemploymen~. that the employer shall not. discbargf! 
men who are alreadJ employed. Tbe Oovernment elLll aUBO inaist that in 
an industry, which is ~rotected. the wagee shall not be reduced. Have 
the Governmeatof IDdia dGae that'll am qui. prepared· to admit that 
they have paaaed certain meaauzee for protecting the industries, but they 
~,"e n~t shown any desire for Proteot.io8 tbe worken employed in thOle 
Industries. 

Then, Sir, as regards the measures for relief, the Honourable Member 
stated that this was u provincial matter. It is true that the relief of the 
poor is a provincial subject, but is it 1lOt. also true that the worldhaa now 
found that. it is difficult for a Local Government to deal with the wide-
spread problem of unemployment? In America, they used. at one time 
to hold the view that the probIeaa of up,ppJoyment aould be solved by 
St.&tes individually. but tlley hllve now found by experience that it is 
impossible to solve f,he problem by States or by provinces individually. 
A Central Government have to tackle that problem. It i. quite possible 
that the Central Government may take the help of the Provincial Govern-
ments in ~ matter . .' 

Mr. PnIIdIm (The Honourable Sir Bbanmukham Cheity): The Hon-
ourable Member must now conclude. 

JIr •••• , JOIIai: Mr. President, I shall not take any more time Q.Il 
this subject. 1 feel llD the whole that the OovernlD¥.nt Nv. not reaUy 
done what they should have done. Tbey should have. shown greater 
vigour &Dd greater expedition in tbis matter, and 1 would add that the 
.lOlutioo of this problem IS Dot me&'Uly in the jn~re~ts of the . ,,'orkera. The 
unemployment of the workers and thereductlon of the wuges of the 
workera affect tht: 80undneea of the position of the industries also. If ~'ou 
rel~eve unemplo.YDl6nt. and if you .&ee that tht' workers are pnid adequate 
wag_, these twomeasurtlS will help to put an industry on a BOund baaia. 
'rberefore. myproposala are neoeuary and desirable in the int.er~lit. of the 
industry it.elf. And I go further and say that the relief of unemployment 
und the adequate payment of wage. of the workers lire necessary in tJ;te 
interest. of the country iteeU.The .prot.ecWon and m~ce of the skill 
of R worker, Rnd of his entbusill8Dl for work is in the interests of the 
country. 'fhe \\'ilIingnes8 of a. worker to work Bnd hie skill are u form of 
capital which is more valuable to thec~N thaa \J!Q.t!apjtal~bicll the 
capitalist, inveat in the iDcJ.URry. I, ttlerefore. fee1"tli8t ·£be adOptiOn of 
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the measures which I suggest is necessary in the inter~sts of the . ~orkers 
as well as of the industry and the country. As regards the amendments, 
I 8.\Jl quite Iprepltred to accept the wording suggested by the Honourable 
Member in charge of t,he Department of Industries and Labour. He 
suggested a particular interpretation of the !lcceptunce of the Resolution. 
Well, let the Honourable Member remember this, that when WI;l pass this 
Resolution, this will be & Resolution of the House. The House will 
interpret the ltesolution according to Ita lights; the Government may 
i.o.terpret . the Resolution acoording t<> their lights i and I may int~rpret th~ 
Uesolution according to my lights. We are free, all of us, in that respe::t, 
But on the whole, I feel that I shall be justified in accepting the amend-
ment whi<;h the Honourable, Member in charge, of ,the Department has 
proposed. I, therefore, thank him very much for accepting ,the Resolu-
tion, even in that modified form. 

Bat Bahadur Lala Bril J[iahofe.; I b~g leave of the House to withdraw 
mv amendment . . ' ~~, 

The amendment was, by leave of the: ABilembly, withdrawn. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Shamnukham Chetty): The-
question is: 

"That for the original Reaolution the- following be nbstituted: 
'TlUlt thi. Auembly recommends to the Governor Gefteral in Council to pursue such 

IMpS as may Lc practicab:e to protect the workers in the country against unemployment 
and reduction of wagM'." ' 

,~ 
':1lie motion was adopted, },~" -, . 

. .)o.'j 

~"i; . 
~. ~es1d1J1' (The Honourable ','Sli ..,..wiham Clietty): The 

qU~8~I,on IS: ,'W' 
"Tb.at ,thia, AlIMlmlJiy,; recommends tl\ the G'ol'ernor Gener.J -. Council to pursue 

such lIf.eps as may he. : . ",~." 

The BDnourable Sir :rrUlk .0Jce: May I Bay that'my suggestion was 
"to pursue such measures ss may be practicable", and m, Honourable 
friend has accepted that wording., -' 

1-
; .... 

Kr. PnIldelLt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukhain Chetty): The 
question ,i.: -

·'That ,this A88embly' recummends to the Q'overnor General in' Council to pursue 
luch meUures 8S 'lII&y be practicable to' protect She workers in ~e country against 
unemployment anrl ,reduction 01 wages." 

The moti_9$', was . adopted. 
r,), 

. -~,...., ", \ ttl' :""01',' ,,~-. " . 

" RESOLUTIm,. lt8 EXc,rSE ·AND IMPORT DUTIES ON KEROSJmE 
AND OTHER MINERAL OILS., 

. J. 

Kr. S. O. J[t\ra ((!hi~':.i,.~'t! R('jabahi DiTi~bnB: Non-Muham-
mlldan RUrAl): I more :~:':" ~. 
" ,,1:wItJI"ia"~: r.eoommends to the GovwnQr, ~~8n.i ~in . ~ ~'steps 
beilliriaedi!,Mly take .. 1.0 equalise ,the ,rate of exciie cl~Y Bntt ' ,the import ~uty on 

, IIft01eDe Oil nd iloilo: on other .Ihed .~ra1 oil. Oft, wmob the rates of GClM and 
the, iQl,,PO,t. dnti. ~ diftennt," " ... ", 

.. ,- ':J', -, , 



(Mr. S. c. Mitra:] 
fAt this siage. Mr. Pr~gjdcnt (The Honourable Sir SluwllukhaQi 

Chatty) vncatoo the Chair which was then occupied by Mr. Dt:putY 
President (~lr. Abdul MauJi c}lalldbliry).]· 

. The preaent exci-: dut~ is two 8D1Ias an~ 9f pies. md the import duty 
~~ ~. an.l1o and ~ 1?1~.' wid the ~c.-e • Hi pies. My sugges· 
tion in tln8 Ueaolut1on ..tbattbere ahould be· 'no differeneebetween 
these "'0 duti •• otl expott -.d' import. J~. t$l1ly to a q~n in this 
AtlRMnbly on the 26th JlUlttwy. the HOflOl1rable Sir George Sellu.ter 
said,: 

"'l'1nt li"r~ WtWeen the rates af exciie ~=d ~ doty OIl'l(ea'oMIi8 .. 
M.pneeot 11 ...... ,., pllOIL D.ring a.e y.or ;t.tuI .~ 'Of \el'GMlie from 
Burma to India were awut 126 million gallon&, The 4i1_e» _tweeD t.IIe ~WO 
rates of duty. wben applied to this quantity. amount. to R.. 74 Iakba of Rpeee." 

So it is clea .. that if "'e inerea'r,e tbe"e'Xoi.e dutt ~~ 'On t~ qim~tity 
tbllt eomes from Bumua alonc, the Indian Exchequer eRn ~t R.. 74 
Illkh8. I have not got the .. ftprea about abe quantity of oit thnt'it pro· 
ducM in the Punjab by the Attock Oil Company and in AtI8am by the 
.b8amPetroleum Oompany;' Bot if we t.btbol8 oMoUDttf iOllIb into 
consideration, I think the difference mlly be neftrl~ t\ clOre of npeea a 
~·081'. I have got the ~ for .1880-81 ill ,the boob publi~bed About 
Asallm and .the Punjab..J.t waa .17.46l.6f8 million galfpp. for AaaIUD Rod 
~,68,98U miHion g"lJoM ~the PUIljab. The ~ for Burma for Ule 8Rme 
~'Mr were 110.257,926 gallona which have now been nmr.R8ed to 12ft mH· 
lion ga)Jons. So, if there haa been an inc'reaae, .it "'ill be abou~ ,anQtber 
40 million gallon8 from the Punjab and A88Bm aria, in iound"ft~~i\; if 
we raise the duty, it will benefit the Indian Jbohetp¥ll'~v .. bout R c.rore 
of rupees for India and Btmna. Tn m,,! 1l~1\ttioil tb'~erii5idefl'nitely 
aaid that the excitle dUh should be increased to the same level sa tbe 
import du~. I have memy'suggeated that it should be «"9OftJiaed, and 
my grounds are theee. 

My conteDtioni.tbai,. du(> .a th~' dOfetsntiAt mtN',' dd8 Tai-Me sum 
of IIlOIH!Y goes .jJltA) the pocket. of the keroaene pool of whil'h the Burma 
Oil Company i. the chief factor. I shaU presentlly show, quoting flguret 
from Govemment boob, that the pri('..e of keroeene is fixed ACCording 
to'the mttM· of tbeimp<>nea oik It 4he import 1hity iI~~.then 
the poor Indian people wilJ be benefited. rmd, in t-heae hard day.. 8lP8D 
~,,small; reduction i~ the prioe -of kaooaene ,will· help them a peat. deal. 
It i. f~ the Finonce ll..mber tr> decide' what he .hQuid do-. ,My' only 
dut.~ ill to ahow him thAt there is a large Rmoun~ of mcme:v, "bnut a crot'e 
of Mlpt'!'.:"!. thAt ~ into the pockets of the iodip;eno~ •. rpan~~eture,. 
all these yean. Bnd I sh"l1 prellf'ntly ",how wbat fbi. Indigenous mAnu· 
fBet.ure means. It i. not more than five per cent. Indian, J meaD, of 
the total Indian production of kerosf'De. . iii." r •• Ianili; (Nominate<l '~rin..()Jfti'!Ia1): Qlfttiaa . 

.... S. O. JIltra: Yon "'in 'ha~e the ~n.~ei~. This question ~n. 
nWJed,aRetu'tv A8 l~,b\' 'M'Honouuble We.ober.hoID- tlap ~tJrope8n 
Group'. ThP.l1· t.he dfleren('·e was Ii anna.. I ~r~tW. &om~rhl8;:'pe~. 
it ill A .• p~ch of Sir. FJ'fInk CAI'ter on tht;! 7th MArch. 1922. In connectIOn 
W1tliillie, A~per.al cli4{.!u.n· Of tM Ihlctget. He tRid': ;:' ) . .' 

n~~·~.!:P;:t2iah:J.,,: ~:~~ttl:!~tl\:.~.rrm~~~.~~~ 
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of one anna per gallon on kerosene oil produced in India. I do not myself _ why 
this ,excise duty should not. be the same aa the import. du~ on foreign oil, m., ~ 
anDU ,per gallou. Most of the oil produced in India COJIleI from Burma Uld we ail 
know that-the oil companies are lome of the ricb .. t and largest compani. in the 
world. It; there any r8&80n why t.he oil companiee of BunnI, should be let off w 
cheaply! It is not a8 if all the profit8 they make are spent in India." 

That WRS the view of the then representative of the European Group, 
Sir Frank Ca~r. I shall DOW refer to the views of, Sir George Hainy, 
whose views I",' 1l'l'\V'fi,YS held with great respect in this Honse, whether 
by the Official Benches or the Opposition. In the year 1930, during the 
disclIssion of the Finanee Bill, this very same question was raised. I 
refer to page 2126 of the Debates which eontains Sir Pnrehotl8mdas 
Thakurdaa' vJews and then· I "haH ~fer to the speech of Sir George 
Rainy. Sir Funhotamdu Thakurdas S8YS: 

"On pap 56 of the Tariff Board Report, this is what he (Sil' Padamji Ginwala) 
.. ,.: 'Both iluHgeDClU8 and foreign broaene are IOld by thi." group at the same 
price'. The!'e is a combination; the importer aud, the' local producer both work toge-
ther. The obvious inference, therefore. is that the extent to which the exciae dut1 
~R lower than the import duty, to that extent tne profit of the indigenous companies ia 
lncreaaed.' , , 

Then, there wus It furthtlr question in that debate whether the pro~ 
ducers in India could claim, under tbp. policy of discrimina.ting protection, 
thut that wus the accepted poEcy of the Qovemment of India. Referring 
to this, Sir George Rainy said: : 

"IB' IIOIDI ca.e., there may be a claim to protel!tlon which mayor may ~ be 
held to he eat.lbliahed, but what is the poeitioD in this case. The .arguments I have 
listened to from the European Benches seem to me to approach perilously near to this 
poeition, that becau~ the iudu.try has for a period of a guartu of A ~tu.ry enjoyed 
tlte bene~t of a different'e ~r one anl,J& six pie!! per ga!lon between. the e~~iae ~uty 
and' the Import duty, therefore that difference must eontJtlue for an IDdeftDlte penocl. 
Looking at it, &8 I look at all these questions, from the point of view of the pOlicy 
of discriminating protection, I find it very difficult to understand how an attitude of 
that kind is to be JUltified. The polit'y of, discriminating protection i4 tAat indus-
tries are to he protected: nnt.n they <'an stand alone and dispense witli ·protect1on. It is 
true that, in this c&M!, the intport duty on kerosene Was'not originally impoeed al! a 
prot.eet.ive duty, but',ls' part' of, the aystem' of ",venue duties which at ,tllI,- ume of 
ita imposition were the only kind of duties in the Indian tariff. Still let us take 
it on the, basi. that at one time the duty JIIAy have, ~n r~v.ired to k!l8P the oil 
indu*y going. Let U8 take' it on that a88umption.'A period of a quarter of a 
century haa elapeed, and that beina: so, is it not fair to ask whethar in existing cirCl1J!1-
stances, t.be "'tention of that' differ«lCf! betweM:the tWo' rates' of' duty is stIll 
neceaaary iu the int.ar""ta of, ~e Indian indlUltry,. 'What do we find!, I :wo~ld ref~r 
to, the 8&IJIe fiRums which haft !ll1'Mdy ~~,'i~d by my ~ooo~rable friend Sir 
PUribo~md.,. ,ThalnJrdae, fto,!J1 the Ma)onty, ~tt of t~e "arltrBOa~d. It apJl8&!? 
from these' ftlfUrea Uiat, out of a total ~liltl'f' ..... r of the Burma 011 COJIIJ)&ny,-a 
~m .. 1IV which 8 ",.5ponaib~ far· ratJler' mati! titan tm- qUarters and, rather I_ 
than, fm..·Aftluof the 'tOtal: produ~U' of Cf'U4.e:oil: ,ill' lndia.-,i~ .. ppeal'l' th~, of. the 
to~1 ,ordinIJr1 ,share ca,i~a1. of. £6,'P.'!'OOO., on}y. a little o~er ;£1.300,000 is .ub~cribed 
apltal. \lnd a~ut £5;500,000 06n.~tB, of bori'Qs.t!~reA. In" addition; .-~l1ert'. are 
£4!OOO,OOO p"fereriee' 8ha~, In the veai' Imrl., the dwui@hd declare6 on Wo' otlil1lary 
!ltiarPR wu' 20' per' Cll'nt~ 'That is. it most< hR~ bflln' a IiUh! OftI' £a8O;mo Oil th. 
ordinary sharee, and the dividend on the prefctl1!nt'8 .bar ... in' .ciditi.QII.' hrinllR thAt 
fijture npto IIOmethina: ovelf ~l..600,OOO. Tile total lIuhllCl'iiled capi~l is £5:Ul,~, and 
~~e proportion of the twodlVldeDda toR~r ~a. the t'ltaI.JlnhseJ:J~11 Cal)1tail8, nearly 
,JV' per t.Mt." 

"Further on, he ssys: 
"If A nllw RPoliclltion for prof,ection <'Qm"~, forwarli., it" is nl~!lY~ .vel"{ cal'efully 

lIild nArrowl" "cffltitlIW: a'nd the N!oomnterlilidion/l' wtiie'f hhv;" Jilt~ertri \ reC:feiveaJ the 
aprlrO'Yall ,of the H (IOIf! haW.' a11mytl' l'een! un' tllt' J haMs of Iri~inlt ito rilon' tltea· wall 
J'f!I&lly . .II~ W put, the indllfltrv Oft~ "PU1\d,J:faIi~'., Unl~ -- &hadOR ~;~~. 
J :do, DO':' ~ how we {'8Jl cnnRistently«t.fend ., ""Slhon which amounts, to. th18 ,that, 
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beca~ an i adua try. has for a quarter of a centllf'y enjo~ed actual pr'9tection of&, 
oertam aJIIOUDt, GW 1111 to t.he dHfereoce between the eXCllle duties and the eutoms 
doti .. , tberef~ thi. difference mUR he regarded as aaeroaanct. and tbe OoYerumllDt 
mu. in no circumatanC8a interfere with it." . 

Then, further on, he says: 
"~e O8Iy qUIIIIWOIl ia thia; i. the induatry makiD&' large profit.. IPd it there reuaa 

to beheve that thoae large plolU. are dae to th. difference ~ee1I tb. ouatOlDl ~ 
the exciae dulies. Whether It is one company or "vera) companies to aD)' miud, makM 
DO difference at all." 

From these statements it is olear that, on the ground of dieeriminating' 
protection. this industry. wbk-h baa DOW for more than !to years been 
giving dividends of over SO per cent .• cannot claim any apeoilll· prot~etion, 
I have Q8lculated the figures here and I find tl.ai the total dividoods it 
baa paid is £88.907.258. This is about the Runna Oil Company. The 
dividends are given in tbe Tnriff' Board's Repolli and I have merely multip-
lied the percentage of dividend declared eaoh year by the capital of that 
~·eRr. Rnd if ~'ou WRIlt it. I can read it. The dividend varies from 10 to' 
50 per cent. from the year l~ to 1927. 

lIf. •. If. B. JlacbD.lle (Npmina~d Non·Official): Could you let us. 
hove the figure for H125. which you have worked. .out? 

Mr. I. '0. 1IItra: In 1926. it .wee 86 per cent.. which amount. in 
money to £3.200,918. 

Ill. B. 'l'. B. Ilacl'lD"e: The actual dividend in that year was 1st 
lakhs of roundll of which aomething Ieee tban 16 }akba of pounds was. 
paid on the ordinary 8hares. 

JIr •. 8. O. Jmra: I am giving theae figures from the Tariff Roard Re· 
port. pafife 7. If you multiply the dividend bv capital. you ~et the-
fi~e8. Do you quemon ~he ACCtJ1'8e,' of the Tariff Room flgures? 

IIl.B, 'l'. 11. Jlackeule: No: but I question your working of them. 

Ill. I. O. 1Il~: WOl'kin~ ill mAthemAtics. Learn beU.fIl' mnthematirs 
And VOll will find it. Tn 1921\. it WRS M per cent, BOd in 1~. it WaR 20' 
per ~ent. I ('.ould reAd the whole tbing. You can teat it at. your .lei8ure. 
In 1002. the inveated ahare capital was 1,145.114. dividend 15 ner cent. 
Amonnt of diTidend come8 to 171,767. In lQ08, t.he invetJted capital 
WRS £1 Ui56. The totRI' r.A~N WQ £1.156.670. The dh,idend WIUI lIS 'cent. 
aDd the Rmount of dividend ;,'" al7B,riOO. and the largest I flna in the 
veal' 1919. The dividend was 50 per ('.ent. and the fUTlount of dividend 
£1.97A.'mO Rnd. in 1924. it was .M per cent. In 1921S allO. it was S5 per 
cent. an,! the tot·a) com~. to tbit . . 

JIr. W. I. 1Il111r (Burma: European): How much of tn-t, dividend' 
wall eRmed in this countt"y tad hW.~ ',of it eRme from their foreign 
jnveetments? .. , 

lIr. I. 0.· JIHn: Th.Rt i •. nottbe .. illUe. • Yon heRr me flm., '.~.' ....... '.' 
MnnftM Ul' tin dRte cmnea .. ~. .,toW,l ~,£ts.MO.M4. 80 thfl~~ 
di-vi<1enda' pai~ upt(), date p, '. . . ~;:'Cbmell to neR!'lv j40 mfllinn on A 
capital of R6 mffiion f r would li1ce refer my friends to page 7 of the 
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Indian Tariff 13oard's Report. On page 7. the total of the ordinal"\T 'capital 
is given A$ £6,1968.256, preferen-ce share. £4 million total £10.868.256: 

. "In addit.ion, in ,1903, :£5o!l,OOO .e~ntare8 were oJlht~nding, but these 'Were aD 
,"lid off. by 1913. .Of t~" ~rdu,tary capl~~ of ~;'868_" !£5;BIIO,564 represents bonu& 
llharell. The following dlsfi'lbbt.lOns of diVIdends 'ha\fc been made 'OIl ordinary aharea." 

AU ,these figures al'e~iven on 'pages 7 lind, 8, "'hich show dividends 
havmg been paid ranging from 10 per cent. to '50 percent. Then, the v 
remark in the majority 'report: " 

"It Appears, therefore, that an original holder, of £100 ahareafu thill Company 
'Would now hold aharea of the nominal valae of £540 whic'h, at the preaent 1D&rket. 
quotatic.lIB, would be worth ~2,400 and in the period 1902·1927, would a.lao have 
received dividends of over m,600." , 

I think, Bir, you ATe now lmtiisfied as to how mtIch of 1Iheae .haret!! has 
bet:n ,paid. Thus the bonus aharefl were more than £ fin 

I Pitt. million, antI dividends of more than £88 million ha'\'e been 
paid. Of tbeordmS1j" capital of ~6.668,~, the .bonus 'capital 

"/os £5,590.564. Thus the real capital is only £1.277,002. You can take 
these figures and try your own arithmetic. 

Sir, the Hanburablfe the FioanceMember said that if the Burma 
kerosene oil ,,:ere subjected to a higher import duty, it was by no means 
certain -thrit tbellame fqumrtity would be imported into India, while. if 
Burma was nota part of India, the Government of India would lose the 
;ncOme-tax. Sir, it is not a fact. that if we raise the export duty to the-
import level. the Burma oil would not come into India. If time allows, 
I shall show that Burma oil can sell cheaply in India, because it has II 
monopoly. Why? Because in tbe· 'l1eatEMtrnariret. '&Ven in <3hina, it; 
has ~ undergo competition with the Royal Dutch Shell. Group which caD 
tlOpply -kerosene 'from the East Indies. The Tariff Board's Report at page 
~ 'f!O~8: 

"We should explain here thai until 31st December, 1927. the Royal Dutch Shell 
Group and the Bunna Oil Company: compensated thi, ComptU?' fally for any 108ll8lJ 
incurred on account oftheprioe war by 'paying the fbD Pool 'Pl'lcdt ellillting before the-
War commenced. 

We .l1ave~lreacry '~erred to the fact that the '&yalDiltcb Shell Gronp have Wreed to' cOatpenjJate ihe :Bum. all Cdtbpany and the Indo·Banna Oil Company to 
the extent of half 'the differenCe between ChiIlese prieea and 'Indian prieM on their 
contribution to the Pool." 

Now, they ha.WJ formed a Pool. :r Ethall ¢~ more figures, to show you 
:that mlly 'thEMe fttree -or 'four 'English OolDpl\~, incorporated in England 
with vfiry few Indian mares, 'iire mOltopOlising ·the :&ldiantrade for the 
last 80 years and more, and I shall still show that it is not for the 
benefit of Indians and. that India has paid crores of rupees because of this 
monopoly ana these Companies nave nct the semblance of a claim to ask 
-for ·any disariminati~ ,protection as an indigenous industry. As regards 
'the RotlOurable the FiD1llnce M~mber'8 anxiety that ~ income-tax may 
be ,lost I clI.ntell him tha:t by inoome-taxhe oertainly claims less than 
100 pe~ cent. of the total income. It must be assessed on a certain 
percentage of the whole income. If he CRn get; 'RB. 74 lakbs. he cannot 

,e~pe~t to get aalargean amount as Rs. 74lakhs by income-tax. I shall show 
in' anQther coqrieOtion ho'W these companies deceive the lndian treasury 
... well. " Sir, what Clo these large bonuses me811? All this if:! siJllply 
avoiding the income-tax, A Company, with 8 million 'and three hundred 
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thousand pounds as capital, g1Vwg a bonus of more than £5,580.000, 
means only this that they ho.v~ avoided the super-tax that is levied in 
India. This is one of the ways how these big Companies can manage, 
and Government wink at these deceptions I Did anybody hear of giving 
such large bonuses, which are an indirect way of making out the income 
to be less, so that the Finance Member cannot get hold of them under 
the Income-tax Acts? Sir, the Honourable the Finance Member's anxiety 
should be more in respect of amending the Income-tax Act, so that, in this 
unfair way, in the name of bonuses, such Companies should not be able 
to conceal their real income. 

1Ir. B. Das: The Bombay millownersdid the same I 

l\Ir. S. O. KlUa: Yes, yes, I know all these clever people did so. Sir, 
I shall quote some of the passages both in the Majority Report and in 
the Minority Report to show how the prices that prevail in India have 
very little connection with the coat of production, but they put it near 
about the rate of the importers. 

Sir, I quote now from page 11 of the Tariff Board's Report: 

"The Burma. Oil Company, the premier oil company in India, by its arrangement 
with those Companies whose properties are 80 situated Ra to enable them to offer for-
midable competition in the Indian market, viz., the Royal Dutch Shell Group and more 
recently the Anglo-Persian Oil Company, has secured an organization capable of eon-
trolling and fixing the price of oil products in India." • 

At page 12, the Tari1f Board say: 

"The Burma Oil Company by its arrangements with those companies operating ill 
<countries so sihlated a~ to afford opportunities for effective competition in the Indian 
market, secured to itself and its auociated companies the power of controlling prices 
jn India." 

The President in his Minority Report at page 65 says: 

"The BUl'ma Shell Group sells nearly 95 per cent. of the indigenous kerosene, the 
'Only company outside that group being the Indo-Burma Petroleum Company. The 
Standar~ Oil Company of New York and the Indo·Burma Petroleum Compa!l.Y follow 
these prices." . 

The real competition did not exist in India and there was no one to 
(lhallenge the Pool's claim to receive the equivalent of the American 
parity for their petroleum produce. In the Summary, at page 95, para-
~aph 10, they say: 

"T~e. real eq~i~alent of wor~d parity at ~ndian ports is the price at which un~er 
~ompetltlve conditions kerosene IS or can he Imported on a commeroilll scale. RUSSian 
oil has been so imported and landed in India duty paid at RII. 3-10-7 per llnit for 
superior and Re. 3-7-11 for superior and inferior combined. On these figures the 
indigenous industry baa been realizing prices very considerably above world parity." , 

In para. 15, it is said: 

"There ie evidence which Ruggests that all petrolilum productll are beinl!: sold in 
India at exorbitant prices owing to oil bUlliness being in 'tilt! hands of 011 Trusta, 
1lnd that the consumer has to pay a sum whiCh may amount to RI. 5 crons per annum 
in exces. of economic prices.· 
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From these quotations I would like to show that these Comparues 
-cannot claim any preferential treatment from the Indian Government at 
:the expense of the poor consumers. Sir, it is because of these cascs 
that, du!ing the last five years of the regime of the Honourable the 
Finance Member, the poor Indian peasants and cultivators and others 
'had to pay an additional taxation to the tune o~ not less than 40 crores 
of rupees. Is it not his function, now that he is retiring, to see if he 
can relieve the Indian tax-payer to some extent from these heavy addi-
tional taxations. Sir, I understand that the British Government at home 
are now restoring the cut in the salaries of the officials. It was talwn up 
here as an emergency measure. As an emergency measure,-what does 
it mean? It infringes strictly the conditions of service of the officials in 
India. If We can afford to pay full salaries to our officers, why should 
we not do it? These are some of the sources which remain untapped and 
I very humbly request the Honourable the Finance Member to see if it 
is possible for him to get money from these sources which are now being 
monopolised by people who have no special claim for a discriminatory 
treatment. I challenge Honourable Members here to show if the poor 
Indians hold even five per cent. of the shares in these big Companies. Sir, 
if my time is not up, I will take only a few minutes more. 

Kr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul MatiIi Chaudhury): The Honourable 
Member has spoken for more than half an hour and he should now bring 
his remarks to 'a close. 

Kr. 8. O. II1tra: Sir, it is a subject that takes time. If you like, I 
will close my speech; but if you allow me to continue for a few minutes, 
I shall be glad. 

Kr. Deputy Pr8lldent (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury): The Honour-
.able Member can speak for five minutes more. 

lIr. S. O. II1tra: lithe question is raised by any Member, I shall 
'Subsequently show that even so far as the inferior quality of oil is con-
'cerned-for which some Members in the paRt claimed, that India had 
been very much benefited by these combines-India has paid more even 
as regards the inferior quality of kerosene as well. It was not due to 
any special consideration for the poor Indian that the rate for the inferior 
Burma oil was put at a lower rate. 

Raja Bahadur G. Xr1ahDamachar1ar: How about the consumer? 

Kr. S. O. II1tra: The Resolution that I have moved merely says that 
the rates may be equalised, but the Honourable the Finance Member 
can, if he likes, lower the rates or he may put 'a middle figure by raising 
a bit the export duty and lowering the import duty. What I claim is 
that this differential treatment does not help anybody in India except the 
group of foreign manufacturers. 1 will now refer to page 5 of the Report 
where it is said: 

"The Burma Oil Company has advanced the Assam Oil Company £900,000 and 
holds 90 per cent. of the share capital of that Company. The British Burma Petroleum 
Company has no separate marketlUg organisation but utilizeil the agency of the Burma 
Oil 'Company for the sale of its producte. The Rangoon Oil Company is practically 
ideat.icAl with. the British Burma Petroleum Company, the latter Company holding 
96 per cent. of shares in the former. Th~ .RanBoon Oil Company produces only crude 
oil, the whole of ~hich is sold to the Bntlsh Burma Petroleum Company." 
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The other group is: 
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"The Indo-Burma Petroleum Comp~ under the' ~Ilnageinent'of 'Mears. Steel' 
BrotherA has its own 'marketing organisation and i, in no wa'yoOlineeted with the 
Burrill, Oil Company. It hold8 33,000 out of a total of '250,000 aharea in tbe-
lIeaBford Development Syndicate· which is apriv$te company, while MeS8l's. Steel 
Brothers . hold 66,402 shares. l'he oompanies are, therefore, very dOll6ly a88OCiated. 
The Attock Oil Company is under the manajfement of Me8Brs. ,Steel BrOthers who alJl() 
hold 446,805 of the shares but utilizes the Burma Oil CompabY'B orglinislltion for t~ 
marketing of its product$." 

I' can show from 'G!;vernment rep01'ts that it is reaily f,he combination 
of thette few British Compl1nies~'hich are ineorporrtted in England and 
which belong to the same class ofshitnfuolder's thB.t o;hnOlit monopolise 
the Kerosene trade and fix the price of kerosenewitbout anY-reference to 
the cost of production. 

I would like to emphasise 'loa point and I hope the Honourable 'the-
Finance Member will help the Heuse by gh1'ng 'flgtire~. It 'isski'dihlit 
to this group also belongs the Anglo~Persian Oil Company. 56 per 
cent. of the capital of this Company is Mid 'to be i subscribed ~y tho British 
Government, 28 per cent. by the Royal Dutch Shell and only 16 per' 
cent. from public subAcriptions. If this is a fact, this Anglo-Persian 
Oil Company also form a very large find important. faotor m thiij. pool. 
Then if the BritishOoverrunent hold as big . a :percent8ge mi 56 of 
the capital, of course, I am speaking subject' to correction, thet:\ the Com-
pany's influence with the British Government may be so great 'that all our 
effort,s to 'tax them prop<,lrly,,·m fail. I 'know the difticulti~ of the 
Rdnoursblethe Finance Member in 'this case, but I hope h'e win 'try his, 
best to convince the Secretary of state, who is responsible to the' 
British people. The Secretary of State is not responsible to India, yet 
we appeal to the HOJ!lOQrSble the Finance l\{ember thB.t he . may ,see 
that the Indian interests do not suffer and that ·tlirs large amount of 
money is added to the Indian Exchequer ana thus mitigate the heavy 
taxation that has been'impoled on the country duringtbe last few years. 
The economic depression is ve~ great and yet India is-pa'ying a higher 
and higher 'amount of taxation. Sir, if the Budget,is balanced by heavy 
taxation alone, leertainly hold that much great claim cannot be made: 
for good government in this country. 

Sir, 1 tndve my R~dltition. 
Jilt. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul ~~tin OhitUdhury'): Resolution 

moved: 
"That this Assembly recommend. to the Governor GilDeral in 'Conncll that ·step. 

he immediately taken to equalise the. rat6 of excise dut.y a,nd th~ import duty on. 
kerosene oil and also on other allied mineral oils on which the' Ntea of exclie and 
the 'impart8 'Ciuties are 'different." 

Kr. ::B.. S. S&rm'a: Mr. :Deputy Prellident, I 'Very strongly oppose this 
Resolution and, I' do BO, because, I tliink, from 'the political point of 
view, the moving cifthis BeBoluticiil Irl this Indttlent iSrDOst in.oppor~ 
tune and all my argurrients will be based on that. Therefore, if Honour~ 
able Members will wait, they will understand why it iB so. 'Sir, my 
Honourable friend, Sir Frank Noyce, in the course of his concluding 
rernarks on the last Resolution a few minutes ago, said, that 'the. value 
Of the Resolutions ~hat· are moved on the floor of the Hoqae shoilldbe 
,.'oIisidered ndt dnly ftomthe merits of the Resolutions, but also thequar-
t.ers from which tbey emanated. Sir,ji1(lging by that standard, I'suspeot 
the quarters -from whioh 1Ihis Resolutioil; has _ emanated. 
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Mr. S. O. KUra: If the HOllourable ¥embel' is. h~a~ be will. iay 
plainly what he means and what are his im·plicatiOWl. 

Mr. It. S.Sarma: I am not insinuating anything at all. It is a. plain 
statement and if only my Honourable triend hod waited and listened to 
what I was going to say, he would regret ha.ving challenged me now. I 
say that if this is purely a revenue measure, for the purpose of getting to 
th~ coffers of Govel1lment nearly a crore of rupees, if this suggestion hud 
come in the Finance Bil.IIrir if it had come as a separate measure from the 
Honourable the Fjnanc~ember, I would have perfectly. understood it 
lind we, on our part, would haye supported it. But thia does not come 
from thot qullrler and the Honourable the Mover himself has emphasised 
that that was not hjs view. If, however, this is based upon two argu-
ments, 'namely, :firstly, that in all parts of the world, there is always 
80me sort of parity, there is fiscal equality between the excise duty and 
the import duty and that We 8hould bring oUr own country's fiscal posi-
tion along lines which obtain in other countries, then I think the Resolu-
tion can claim a large measure of support. If, on the other hand, my 
Honourable friend can prove that nearly one orore of rupees can be got for 
t,he Government by undertaking this. mea.sure and only from that point 
and that point alone he is moving this Resolution, then 'there is some 
justificution for giving the same support. But' 'my Honourable friend has 
made it plain from the very beginning that, neith01' of these two things 
lire his intentions. His whole idea is that from the Burma Oil Company, 
a British concern, he wants to take about a erore of rupees from the 
profits they are making snd give It over to the 'Government of India 
,;imply to teach a lesson to the British Company. 

Mr. 8. O. Kitra: Who pays it? Is it not ~ 4diaQ COIlSijlner? 

. Kr. R. S. Sanna: Wit,h regard to what the Indian consumer gets in 
this House arid how his cause is championed, I will h.ve 8 good deal to 
say when the Tariff Bill comes up for discu~sion, because I find in this 
House all soris of preposteroUR motions on behalf of consumers are made 
but, I make bold to 8&Y, it is only the importers who azoe m8.sqnerading ali 
consumers who are able to get the ear and support of most Honourable 
Members of this House. In the present instance, I do not see any 
consumer ,has flent any representation to my HonOill,..ble friend; Mr. 
Mitra, Or anyone in this House to take up his cause with regard to the 
ker08ene oil. Well, Sir, I myself am II. <,-onsumer and mv' Honourable 
friend, Mr, Mitra, who perha.ps lives in the townside, may' not consume 
kerosene oil at aU, but I live in the countrvside in Southern India where 
there is no electricity, and kerosene oil is uSed in m:1-' part of the country 
much more than in the part of the country from wRich my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Mitra, comes, and so, I am the real consumer of kerosene 
s,nd, therefore, I would challenge my Honourahle friend to bring out a. 
single telegram from any consumer protElsting against the existing condi. 
tlOns and asking that a Resolution of this charllCter should be moved. I 
was saying, Sir, that I have to oppose this Resolution on political grounds 
nnd they are these. Unfort1mately, Sir, for the last four or five' years, 
We have been seeing both British officials oad, British merchants going 
before the Bound Table Conference and before the J<oiDt Parliamentary 
<Committee always asking for safeguaids.' . . 
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Ilr. S. O. Kiva: The British merchants are asking for the separation 
of Burma because of their interest in the Burma Oil Company. 

Xr. B. S. Sanna: That point does not arise here. I was saying, Sir. 
that British officials, 88 well 88 British merchants, are going be!or~ the 
Joint Pa.rliamentary Committee and before the Round Table ConferE:nce 
and are asking for safeguards. I say, Sir, that if my countrymen like my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Mitra., and others have not been pursuing these 
tactics, I do not think that that question of e:afauards would have been 
raised, nor would our European friends have pre~ (1S they have done so 
before the Joint Parliamentary Committee and the Round Table 
Conference, and who can deny that they have had sufficient justification 
for doing so. In this connection, Mr. Deputy President, I mal relate 
to you a small incident which I heard from Borne influential fnends in 
England. When at i,he last Joint Parliamentary Committee, some people 
were asking for safeguards, Lord Derby and Lord Salisbury and a few 
other British Members of the Joint Parliamentary Committee honestly 
felt that British commercial interests were asking for safeguards out of 
suspicion of the future Indian Government nnd did not want to take much 
serious notice of it and wanted to convince the witnesses before them. 
that their suspicions were unfounded and that they were wrong in press-
ing for those safeguards. But, during the course of the day, in the course 
of examination of these witnesses by some of our own Indian friends, 
questions were so put that these very gentlemen were convinced thnt 
those people who were asking for safeguards were perfectly justified if tbe 
future governance of the country would be entrusted in the hands of these 
Indian members who were putting those questions. 

Kr. S. O. Kiva: Did I not tell the House that it was an honest 
Englishman, Sir Frank Carter, who took up this point before Indians and 
an Indian like you now oppose it. 

Ilr :I.. S. Sarma: I am opposing it on political grounds alone as I saict 
before. 

Dr. zta1lddJ.n Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): What is your politics? 

Mr. :I.. S. Sarma: I cannot understand your question. I am perfectly 
willing to answer the Honourable MembAr's question, but the Honourable 
Member is always very unintelligible and, therefore, it is very difficult to 
understand his questions. Sir, what will be the effect of this Resfllution'" 
Here, my Honourable friend, Mr. Mitra, twice emphasised that the 
shareholders of all these concerns were all Britishers and that they were 
pocketing all this money, and that they were deceh'ing this Government 
and, therefore, he was suggesting some sort of discriminatory treatment. 
His arguments virtually amount to that. I sa.y, Sir, arguments of this 
nature are going to strengthen the hands of the diH.hnrds a.t· home who are-
asking for more safeguards, Bnd they would now SIlY, in the light of tho 
prellent experience, that they were perfectly justified. Then, my Honour. 
able friend challenged me to show whether even five per cent. of these-
companies ha.d Indian shareholders on their registers. So far as I know, 
there are only about five or six prominent concerns which are producing-
oil in this country, namely, the Moola Oil Company, the Indo-Burma 
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Petroleum Company, the British Burma· Petroleum Company and the 
Burma Oil Company, and my Honourable friend challenged me to show 
whether there were more than five per (,ent. of Indian shareholders on 
these Companies. 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) 
resumed the Chair.] 

Would my Honourable friend, Mr. Mitra, be surprised to hear that. 
in the Moola Oil Company, the shareholders are all Indians? W Ith 
regard to the Indo-Burma Petroleum Company, would my friend be 
surprised to hear that nearly 75 per cent. of them are Indians or, to be 
more cOlTect, there are 708 Indian shareholders as against .a total of 1,098 
shareholders. With regard to the British Burma Petroleum Company, 
out of 11,020 shareholders, there are 9,440 Indian shareholders. With 
regard to the Burma Oil Company, against whom aU the attacks are 
directed, they have got a large number of Indian shareholders. I have 
not got the figures at present, hut would my Honourable friend be 
surprised to hear that if he cares for it, perhaps I could ask my Honour-
able friend, Mr. Mackenzie, to transfer to my Honourable friend, Mr_ 
Mitra, as many shares 8S he likes. The Burma Oil Company shares are 
as much in the market as any other shares are in the share market, and 
any Honourable Member of this House, jf he cared, co.uld buy them. .. 

IIr. B. Daa (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : What is your 
brokerage? 

Mr. :I.. S. Sarma: I do not take any brokerage. It is the peculiar 
good fortune of certain Honourable Members of this House and I have not 
tasted it. Now that the matter has been raised on the floor of the House-
T have never made any personal reference of any character in this House, 
but as this matter has been raised, let me give one information on the 
floor of the House, which some of my Honourable friends, who represent 
the Burma Shell in this House, can endorse, namely, that I myself had a 
Burma Shell agency getting about Rs. 1,500 a month till two years ago 
for the last few years, and as soon as I became a Member of this House 
and took up the work of journalism in Calcutta, I informed the Burma 
Shell Company in Madras that, in view of the fact that these con-
troversial matters are likely to come before the House and in view of 
the fact that from day to day the affairs of the Burma Shell Company are 
being discussed on the il(),')r of the House, I feared that even if I supported 
the Company, honestly, motives would be attributed to me, and, therefore, 
I begged of them to allow me to resign the agency. I wish some Honour-
able Members of this House could show an equally good record. Sir, the 
point WBS made out that all the money from this concern went only into 
the pockets of Europeans. To show how much of the Indian revenues ure 
?enefited by them, I have been able to get a few figures which would 
mterest this House. In 1931 alone, the indigenous industries contributed 
to both Central and Provincial revenues, in the form of royalties, no less 
than Ii crores. Again, the Burma Oil Company bought in this country 
alone in India stores worth about one crore of rupees in one year. 
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Dr. Ziau4cUD &limy: Does it include petrol al!iQ or only kerosene? 
JIr~ B. S. Sarma: Another point which my Honourable friend, Mr. 

Mitra, pressed was that, because of this monopoly, they were regulating 
the prices and influencing the world prices in this matter.. I put it t~at 
it is entirely wrong, because, from the figures that he hImself cun ~nd 
from the Indian Tariff Board Report, he will find that the productIon 
of oil in India. nnd Burma amounts to only one-sixth of what is produced 
in Persia alone, and this is very small compared with the production of 
')il in the whole world, and nobody can. sa.y that with such an infinitesimally 
small produotion of oil, they would be able to influence the world prices. 
Sir, these are some of the grounds on which I strongly oppose the mot.ion, 
and, as I said, these frequent attempts on the floor of the House and, 
outside to discriminate against Britishers and Ellropeans in this country 
have had a very great disastrous effect of tig~trning up ~e die-hards at 
Home against the Indian aspirations. 

Mr. President, whenvou were not in the Chsir, I mentioned an instance 
how by the way in. which our own witliless~ (lroB/3-e~min¥l cer:tain ij.ur.o. 
peRns in the Joinb Parliament~ Oommittee, British friends of this ",ouutrlY, 
who were first against the safeguards coming out of the me-eting of the 
Committee, said: 

."wilt t.Ja9\llU1.t. tA~~ ap'prel:'ensions were. ~oun4ed on 8~8picion" but, from the way in 
WblCh your C1wri representatIves from IndIa pat questIOns to the8e members, we azoe 
perfectly jutltifled in thinking that, if the governance of this country went to the 
bands of these people, there would be perfect discrimination, and these. European 
~fticial8 and merchants were perfectly justified· in asking for safeguards." 

Therefore, Sir, in the interests of the country itself, in the interests of 
creating 0. better atmosphere to dispel all fears that we in this Assembly 
und outside are discriminating against the British people in this country, 
'lnd in view of the goodwill that we will secure, I strongly oppose thiR 
Resolution. 

Mr .• E .• S. JIUlar: f;\ir, I rise to oppose this Resolution. I have been 
in the employ of three different indigenous oil producing companies in this 
country for the last 20 years and 1 feel I am qualified to speak OD this 
matter, one that d~eply affects the interests of bhe industry concerned. 

An HonoUl'able Member: ot. the :r;wus~ QQ tq~, OpPQ!Ii~e Thtnches once 
asked for my opinion on th~ s1:.alHliflg) alf~ prqEjpltcts of.a ce~ indigenous 
oil producing company in which. he. h!Jod in:ves~{)d 8otq.e mo~f'lY. Miy reply 
did not leave him, I am afraid, very happy about his investment, becau~ 
he expected tha.t his investment l:Ilust, lIDdoltbtedly.imtD. to gol,\ :t pointed 
out to him that anyone inyestmg UlOlfPJ in ~e developmeI).t oi oil IDllS.t look 
on such an investment as a great gambl/:l,. H,e seell).ed. very distressed 
and said that, had he known this before he. made this. investment, he 
would certainly not have, made it and. wQuld h~;va P!J.t hi~ II).oney into 
scmct.hIDf: else. .+ProT'Oft, of these teljOO~, Sir., L abo\).tp. like to poha~ out 
that, in spite of this Member's anxiety to ha.ve ~ abrio utely 100 per ",ent. 
safe investment, ther~ is a v,ery large amount of InQia,n capital invested 
in this country's oil ind,ustry. ~. you know, Sit:, 1 represent a Burma 
constituency and, in that prov.inoe, three. 6ut ot !tight of the oil companies 
In Burma actively engaged. i» drilliI).g and proq.;U.cipg qiL ar,e wholly J;nP.ian. 
Honourable Members pres.ent hom B.u~~. and the Ronol,lrab1e. ~hl;l GQvern-
ment Member will bear out my ~tatement t)Jp.t, d.m;ing t.h~ ~ Odd y.ears 
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that the three Indian companies to which I referred have been in existence, 
no attempt has been made by the larger companies to come in their way 
in the prospecting or drilling for oil or to deny them an outlet for the 
products. Of the five remaining companies, these we might term not 
wholly Indian companies, but in these companie& there is Q very pr.epon-
-derating interest of Indian control, in fact in some of. the companies as 
much as 60 per cent. and, I believe, in one case W. 1i ~ not asking 
my Honourable friends to take my advice and invest their lOOney in oil. 
Investment in oil is a definitely risky busineBB. But unless they srepre-
l1ared to take that risk, let them ootbegrudge success to their mOre venture-
some brethren, if they have the good fortune to wm thro1llgh. 

Kr. Jlobammad Amal· Ali (Lucknow and. FJI'zahad: Dirisions: Muham· 
~dan Rural): May I know at what premium we can get these shares. now 
in the Burma Oil Company? . 

JIr. •• So. KllIar: From the papers it was about, £20.,· share- a few 
months ago and today they are double that figure. 

As an instance of what I have jU1It said, it may inf«est the. House 
to hear the following foots and figw:ea pertaiciag, W th., oil. co~a.n;J which 
I am at present managing, i.e., the Attock Oil Company. That Company 
has a subscribed capital of one and a half million pounds sterling. H6.-d1 
the shareholders, many of whom are Indians, invested their. money in 
Goverxunent pape!;, instead o~ this ventur.e 110 develop an Wdig6110UB iodustry, 
these shareholders would.! today hi.ve beeD bebter. oil to. the extent of It 
crores of rupees. Further, had the Company not. existed. aDd the equivalent 
of its small productioD been. imporied from forei(Jn sources., the revenues 
{If this country would have lost one-third of. a crore of rupees since this 
Company started its operations, while in wages,-I am sorry Mr. JQ8hi is 
not here,-in wages to Indian labour, sbores pUllChasedi in lDelia for ddlling 
and refining the oil. the people of Lodia would have lost the: enormous sum 
,£ over three crores. of rupees. NOJIW!I. of this Is. sum \'IQulrl- have been 
spent in India had the oil been imporled. But, instead. the wages paid 
and the stores purchased would have gone into the pockets of those in the 
foreign cOWltries producing that foreip oil. . 

I have just seell in fln iss/J~ of th<lt weekly paper Capital, dnted t,h,) 1st 
February, a review of the As!,am Oil Comp&l).Y, anq. I would refer my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Mitz:a, and those frienlls w:ho s.uPport his motion, 
to read that Compflny's Cllt!e Cjllote<i in the Capitcq. These t~o COl1)p~mies, 
to which I have referred, are at present the only oil producing companies 
in India proper, while, in Burma, there are eleven companies at present 
engaged in the il).dustry of producing and winning oil. The exploring of 
t.he country for oil deposits. is open, as it is for iron ore, coal or any other 
tpineral, to all Briti~h subjects, Indian and EUf,9pean alik~. The only 
"cnson that Indi~ns have not to a greater extent participated; in my opinion, 
in the seal,ch for oil Or are not involved in the development of known cl.eposits 
mpre than is the case today, is the indisputable fact that Indians have 
ll'{t been prepar,ed hitherto to risk their money on a sufficiently large 
sC)ale. It is a big risk, of course, and crores of rupees have been fruitlessly 
&'pElI).~ a.nd entirely lost in the search of oil in this country. It may not be 
~~a.1ised bjy. Hqnourable Members that prospecting for oil is at present 
Qoing, co.r,x:ied OlIt· in. India at depths, down to a mile and more, and. such 
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[Mr. E. S. Millar.] 
prospecting, I can assure the House, is a costly business due to the many 
failures we have before we reach those great depths. In the past, many 
companies,-and not all small companies at that,-have started up in this· 
country for the purpose of finding and exploiting untapped oil reserves. 
1 t is a striking faot that approximately 80 per cent. of these companies 
have ultimately failed and had to close their doors because they failed' 
to discover the oil which they were searching for. The capital lost in 
these adventures is estimated at something like three crores of rupees. The 
aggregate sum which has been spent by only six of the surviving eleven. 
oil companies on fruitless searching for oil, is over six crores of rupees. 
All this money, a total of nine crores, has been spent in new areas without 
finding Ii! drop of oil in commercial quantities. All that money has, in 
fact, gone down the drain. In spite of this, the indigenous compani«s 
continue their prospecting work in various parts of the country. My 
Honourable friend, the Government Member from Burma, with his personal 
contact with many of those adventurers, will be able to confirm what I 
have just said. Nothing is heard of these failures however, and the man 
in the street, and I am afraid, many Honourable Members of this House, 
only hears of the few successes. Prospecting for oil is the greatest gamble-
that industry provides und u~less encouragement is given, ' 
unless the home industry is maintained on a strong and: 
healthy basis, neither will the people of this country be encouraged to risk 
the large sums of money that have to be risked on the prospector's game-
of chanoe,nor will the necessary capital be forthcoming from outside. I 
would ask you, Sir, if capital would have been forthcoming for the estab-
lishment of sugar factories to the enormous extent which is now the case, 
had not some assurance of security and protection to the sugar industry 
been given by the Government. To look at the problem from a different 
angle, what guarantee is there of a continuous supply of oil from foreign 
sources? Foreign sources are liable to be cut off at any time and are likely 
"0 be as soon 8S world conditions improve. If an organisation is built up 
on the belief of permanent supplies from Roumania and Russia, what is 
going to be the position when it does not suit Russia and Roumania to 
sell to India? This is no vain suggestion. Further, we must consider 
the effect on the balance of trade. To encourage the importation of foreign 
oil, when ample resources are available in India, is asking for an adverse-
balance of trade, and I think my Honourable friend, the Finance Member, 
will bear me out in this. Surely, from a national point of view, such a 
policy is fundamentally unsound. 

I must here refer to a telegram which I received signed "Iahwardass 
of the National Petroleum Company". No doubt other Members also have 
received the same telegram which is a printed one. This telegram is a 
misleading telegram, either purposely misleading or througb ignorance of 
the real facts. I will shortly prove that the equalisation of duties will not 
,save the country's revenues 74 lakhs annually as Mr. Ishwardass states 
and as my friend, Mr. Mitra, also stated: on the contrary, it would 
actually effect a serious loss to the Government and to the country. He 
refers to the levelling up of duties and excise avoiding Government reve-
nues troubles. I must admit I cannot see the meaning of this. I think 
the Honourable the Finance Member will be able to teU this House that 
no other form of revenue is collected so easily and without cost as the 
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exise revenue collected from the indigenous oil industry. It would be 
interesting in fact to know what it costs per lakh of rupees collected from 
the oil industry, as compared with collecting from other industries or from 
income-tax. :Further, in this telegram, Mr. Ishwardass of the National 
Petroleum Company waves the flag of the benefits to the poor publio. 
But what would be the position if all the indigenous companies are forced 
to close their doors? The importers, including the said National Petroleum 
Company of foreign oil, would then be free to exploit the poor public to 
whom he refers and leave them with no guarantee of continuous supplies. 
In today's State8man., the same aut,hor claims to be the first Indian oil 
company. Here, again, is another misstatement of fact. The National 
Petroleum Company have no stake in the indigenous oil industry. Indian-
promoted indigenous companies actually started searching for oil and have 
been operating, for the last quarter of a. century, prospecting, drilling 
for oil, refining and selling. The National Petroleum Company's olaim is 
0. claim, therefore, which is apt to confuse the issue in the minds of those 
who are not aware of the actual position. They are only actually im-
porters of foreign oil which they will only be able to offer while foreign coun-
tries have surplus oil to get rid of. I do not think it is fully realised 
what the producing side of the oil industry means to India. I am glad~ 
Mr. Joshi is in his seat. Is it realised that in royalties, license fees. 
income-tax and customs duties on imported machinery and stores, apart 
altogether from the excise duties, the GO,vernment Exchequer benefits 
annually by over 8 crore of rupees? While if foreign oil replaced the ship-
ments from Burma, the revenue from such foreign shipments would, as 
stated by the Honourable the Finance Member a few days ago, amount 
only to 74 lakhs. It may be argued that this figure of something over 
a crore includes income-tax which in any case would have been recoverable 
from importers; but that is not quite true, because in the one case the 
tax is assessed on the profits of the producer as well as the distributor. 
whereas, in the other, the producer's profits would not be earned in India 
and only the profits of distribution of imported kerosene would be subject 
to income-tax in this country. So, Sir, we arrive at the paradoxical posi~. 
tion of this House debating a Itesolution to remove protection from the 
indigenous oil industry when, in fact, no protection at s.l1 really exists. 
And this at a time when almost without exception every other indigenous 
industry in the country 'is in the enjoyment of protection even though this. 
may be fortuit-ous owing to the existing policy of imposing duties for 
revenue purposes. Again, is it realised that over two crores a year are 
pn.id out in wages to Indian and Burman workmen and that some 85 
lakhs a year is spent in India on the purchase of stores? What has my 
Honourable friena, Mr. Joshi, got to say about this attack on an industry 
which employs over 84,000 Indians and Burmans? Does he want to see 
unemployment increase? Further, in the oil fields in Burma and in the 
refineries, over 60 per cent. of the 28,000 employees are Indian and less 
than 40 per cent. Burman. 

111'. S. O. Mitra: You are now anxious to drive them out by separating 
Burma from India. 

Kr. E. S. Millar: These are big figures, and I ask Honourable Mem-
bers opposite to ponder over them deeply. These figures are a measure 
of what India stands to lose in material wealth if the home production is 
to be ousted by foreign oil. 
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[Mr. E. S. Millar.] 
If the substanoe of this Resolution were to be made effective, it would 

stop all prospecting for the development of the country's mineral oil re-
sources und dose the doors of many of the remaining companies who are 
at present prospecting and producing oil in this country; With these 
words, I oppose the Resolution. 

iii.. Bblijlut sma. (Bihar and Orissa: Landholders): Sir, I rise to 
support the Resolution under discussion which has been moved by my 
Honourable friend, Mr. S. C. Mitra, and I must congratulate him, and 
1 think that he deserves congratulations from the Honourable the Finance 
Member as \. ell. Mr. Mitra has shown the Honourable the Finance Mem-
ber how he. ~041d get a very large revenue from the equalisation of both. 
the import duty and the excise duty on kerosene. I support the Resolu-
tion, both on economic as well as political considerationil. 

In considering the economic side of the question, I am to consider 
the interaats of the consumers of oil and the industrialists concerned with 
the production of oil. Sir, though I do not like to go over the ground 
of the past history of the imposition of the higher import duty and the 
lower excise duty, still I must say that the lower excise duty was imposed 
for two considerations. Firstly, to give an indirect protection to the 
indigenous producti9n from the unfair competition of the well organized 
oil industries outside. But m~y I ask with all seriousness as to what are 
the reasons for whioh we should take the Burma oil industry or the 
Attock oil industry us indigenous industry? The capital is non-Indian and 
the large pl"ofits that accrue go out of India in the form of dividends. 
Then, coming to the question of giving relief to ~he poor Indian consumers, 
I, a.m afraid. it has already been conclusively proved by Mr. (now Sir) 
Padtmji Ginwala in the Minority Report of the Tariff Board on the oil 
industry that this difference of the two rates of duty really did not give 
any relief to the poor Indian consumer. I think it has already been 
threshed threadbare by Sir Purshotamdas ThakurdA8 in hill ~peech on the 
subject which he delivered in this House on the 21st March, 1980. Sir, 
this question is not a new question, and as far back as 1922, Sir Frank 
Carter vehemently opposed, the differentiation between the import duty 
and the excise duty on kerosene. Mr. Arthur Moore, on the 21st March, 
1900, in his speech on this subjeot, stated, amongst other things, as 
follows: 

"But Sir Frank Carter spoke &t a time when we were faced with a deficit budget in 
11'l22." 

The implication, it appears, is that, in ORses of deficit budgets, the 
excise and the import duty on kerosene may be equalised. Taking that 
view of the case, I think today the justification is all the more, because 
not only we are passing through deficit budgets during the past two or three 
years, but we may expect to see another deficit budget in the coming 
year as well. Even if we do not actually find a deficit budget, it may 
be due to the cut in pay which was enforced as a temporary emergency 
measure, but which has become more or less a permanent feature in our 
budget. In this connection, Sir, with your. permission, I would like to 
suggest to the Government to reduce the scales of pa.y as much as they 
like, provided. that is done unifonnly both for subordinate and superior 
services and both for services recruited in India. and outside to bring down 
-expenses, but they have no justification whatsoever to continue the cut 
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'in the name of emergency which can never mean to include such a long 
period as three years or more. I think I have made it clear that by these-
different rates of duty, an Indian consumer is not benefited, nor are there 
any Indian producing companies which are benefited. The only partie~ 
that are benefited are the foreign exploiters and the middlemen. In order 
to prove my statement, I may quote another Rarallel example, that is to 
say, the cotton duty. In 1922, the excise duty on cotton goods and the 
import duty on cotton goods were at two different rates, and in that con-
nection the Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey, the then Finance Member, 
stated os follows: 

"If, therefore, we raise the tariff on the imported article, they, that is the Indian 
produ('ers, will naturally raise the price of the Indian product, and the difference of 
four per cent. between the import and the excise duty will only be a present to the 
Indian producers." 

Sir, if I may be permitted to say so, the present case is exactly the-
same with the cotton duty of 1922. This is not all. In the course of 
his speech, eir Mulcolm Hailey stated further as follows: 

"It is hard to see that the raising of the excise duty will make any effective 
dil'le,rence to the consumer." 

Then, Sir, I come to the political side of the question. There are 
very few oil producing companies in India proper, except in Burma, which 
is a part of India, so long as it is within the Indian administration. At 
the present moment, Burma wants to separate itself from India, and, 
therefore, Burma oil to India is as much 11 foreign oil as the oil hnported 
from Ameri';l ond other countries. If I am to go deeper into the question, 
I think it's an open secret fhat the question of separation of Burma from 
India was first brought to the forefront of Bunnan politics by the European 
oil magnates in Burma it,spl£. If the Burma oil magnates have started 
this question of separation, then they must be prepared to take the conse-
quences of separation as well. They cannot have the cake and eat it too. 
With these few words, Sir, I support the Resolution. 

Kr. Pnsldent (The Honourable Sir S'hanmukham Chetty): The House 
now stands adjourned till 11 O'Clock tomorrow. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday. 
the 7th February, 1934. 
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